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The most authoritative cataloys of photographs of a l l  Gemini missions are 
assembled into t h i s  report. Xncluded f o r  a l l  photographs are JSC iden- 
t i f i c a t i o n  number, percent cloud cover, geographical area i n  s i g h t ,  and 
misce l lansous  information. In addition, d e t a i l s  axe given on cameras, 
fil t e n  , f i l m s  , and other techni.ca.1 details. This document contains .the 
primary reference documents f o x  identification of all G e m i n i  photographs 
of t h e  earth. 
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ABSTRACT 
The m o s t  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  catalogs of photographs of all G e m i n i  
\, 
missions are assembled i n t o  this r epo r t .  Included f o r  all 
photographs are JSC identification number ,  percent cloud cover, 
geographical area in sight, and miscellaneous information. In 
addition, details are given on cameras, f i l ters ,  films, and other 
technical details. This document conta ins  t h e  primary reference 
documents  f o r  identification of all Gemini photographs of the 
eal kh. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The first bright flush of photographs of the earth's surface taken , 
from space came w i t h  the manned Gerninj- m i s s i o n s .  Photographs of 
interesting pa r t s  of the entire globe  were suddenly ava i l ab le  to 
earth scientists and layman a l i k e .  
Most s t r i k i n g  was t h e  sheer beauty of t he  ear th ,  as seen f r o m  
this new perspective. Most people were not prepared for this 
first firm evidence that rnan'was now in space for  good. They were 
\ 
even less prepared for t h e  great beauty and d i v e r s i t y  t h a t  t h e s e  
photographs showed. W e  truly live on a photogenic planet, 
There have been many advances in the collection of images of the 
earth since Gemini days. Most notable  were the Skylab photographs  
I. 
taken in 1973 and 1974, and the multispectral scanner images currently 
being taken by Landsat-l and Landsat-2. Still, the Gemini photo- 
graphs w i l l  always be useful  to represent the beauty of our  e a r t h ,  
They w i l l  also serve as a permanent record of t h e  earth as it was 
at t h e  time they  were taken--the only such record  taken from t h e  
perspective of space. AS such, they constitute a valuable  patrimony 
of the space age which needs to be conserved and made available 
fur use. 
.I, 2 ' PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT 
None af the documents included here were listed in any a b s t r a c t i n g  
service available to the public, nor have they  been assigned JSC 
numbers, the primary accounting system for JSC p u b l i c a t i m s .  As 
a result, few remote sens ing  special ists  are aware of t h e i r  separate 
~ x i s t e n c e ,  and the entire con junction e x i s t s  only in the libraries 
- I. 
.of i nd iv idua l  scientists .  
However, all of these  documents axe catalogued i n  tbe  Research 
Irata F a c i l i t y ,  REDA??, a t  t h e  Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center, 
i Y a i l  Code SF12, Houston, TX. 77058. The existence of this facility 
\ 3. 
xs n o t  widely known in t h e  domestic community of remote sensing, and 
many specialists w i t h i n  NASA are n o t  aware of it. In Zoreign 
countries it i s  v i r t u a l l y  unknown. 
T h i s  document assembles these primary r e f e r e n c e s  under one title 
that has been entered i n t o  t h e  JSC document system, making the 
information access ib le  t o  a wider range of scientists. I t  will 
p r o b a b l y  be indexed i n  Scientific and Technical. Aerospace Reports, 
STAR, and become a public document accessible to any i n t e r e s t e d  
person. 
1.3 US3 OF THTS DOCUMENT 
T h i s  document i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a c o l l e c t i o n  of pr imary research 
documents (ref. 1 - 1 0 ) .  A s  such, it suffers from the  defects of 
the o r i g i n a l  documents. There a r e  two primary ways of using it. 
First, a companion p u b l i c a t i o n ,  "Index Maps fox Gemini E a r t k .  
Photography," (ref. 11) may serve  as a convenient at las .  This 
document was prepared i n  t h e  same s p i r i t ,  t o  make available certain 
materials whose existence was n o t  widely known.) Reference numbers 
i n  the maps can be traced back t o  the JSC identification numbers 
which appear i n  t h e s e  docurcsnts. The document is available in 
microfiche and Xeroc copy.* 
Another document, "GEMSORT," exists to bring some o r d e r  i n t o  
recovery of Gemini and Apollo photographs (ref. 12) . T h i s  document 
contains the contents of data files for a computer pxograrn tha t  
lists photographs by geographical regions. S i n c e  it is also  
' 1-ibstracted in STAR, it is avai lable  from NTIS in Xerox copy. 
* f r o m  N T I S ,  t h e  National Technical Information Service ,  
Spr ingf i e ld ,  VA. 22151 
Beyond t h e s e  two a i d s ,  the lists inc luded  s e c t i o n s  2 through 11 
of this document, which can be s e a r c h e d  sequentizt l . ly.  The total 
' . * >lumber of photographs i n  these l i s ts  i s  probably wi th in  reason 
f o x  such a s e a r c h .  
1.4 SIMILAR INFORMATION FOR ROCKET FLIGHTS AND THE MERCURY, 
  POL LO , SKYLAB. AND APQLLO-SOYUZ EI ISSIONS 
Although n o t  formally a subject of this document, this is a 
c o n v e n i e n t  place t o  l i s t  sources of informat ion on o ther  manned 
m i s s i o n s .  For completeness, a source of rocke t ing  information 
i s  a l s o  listed. 
The earliest space photography of the United Sta tes  and Mexico came 
f r o m  V-2 rockets launched from White Sands Prov ing  Grounds. Data 
from t h e s e  early flights are v e r y  poorly o r g a n i z e d ,  but a11 are, 
in theory, available from: 
National Space S c i e n c e  Data Center (NSSDC) 
and U . S .  World Center A for Rockets and Satellites 
Goddard Space F l i g h t  Center 
Greenbelt, Maryland 2 0 7 7 1  
This same oxganization i s  charged with n a n d l i n g  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  data 
from rockets and sa te l l i tes .  
A few u s e f u l  photographs were t a k e n  i n  t h e  Mercury flights. These 
are listed in reference 13. 
.< 
In2 + .rt: ; are available f o r  the Apollo Missions (ref. 12, 1 4 - 1 9 )  , 
Sky, Miss ions  (ref. 20-23)  , and t h e  Apollo-Soyuz Mission (ref. 24) . 
Some are abstracted i n  STAR and t h e r e f o r e ,  available through 
NTIS; t h e  remainder are main ta ined  i n  REDAF. 
In add i t ion ,  there are several country indices prepared and i n  
p repa ra t ion .  Available at t h i s  t i m e  a r e  complete indices f o r  
Bolivia (ref.  25) and Mexico (ref,  26)  . 
1.5 OBTAINING CUPLES OF G E M I N I  PHOTOGRAPHS 
'I 
'-The best of t h e  G e m i n i  photographs can be seen  in two f i n e  books 
published by NASA (ref. 27, 2 8 ) .  Both contain coin:. reproduct ions  
and both are priced reasonably. They may be purchased from: 
U. S. Government P r i n t i n g  Office 
Washington, D. C .  
Some other  books w i t h  photographs f r o m  space are l i s t e d  i n  
references 29 through 31. 
Indiv idual  copies of a l l  photographs from manned missions are 
available through the following organiza t ion:  
EROS Data Center 
U.S. Department of t h e  Interior 
Sioux Falls. South Dakota 5 7 1 9 8  
This organization is also charged w i t h  fu rn i sh ing  images from 
okher manneii missions, as well as data from Landsat-1 and Landsat-2. 
1 - 6  CONTENTS OF TBIS DOCUMENT 
Sec t ions  2 through 11 of t h i s  document contain copies of original 
documznts ,  and s e c t i o n  1 2  contains a list of references. Since  
no changes have been made to t h e  t e x t  of any of these documents, 
pag ina t ion  is s p e c i f i c  t o  each section. 
2. GEMINI I11 
R e f .  1 
9 WXODUCBLITY OF THE 
~ W l G Q M L  PAGE IS POOR 
C m r a :  Has:elblad. Hodel 500 C (tlASA %dif  led)  
Lens: Z c l s s  Planar. 8 h  F.L.; F a 2.6 
F I  1m: F o m t  - 55 jX59m;  w l d t h  = 7 M  
F i l m  Type: Eastmn &dak E k t a c h r m  HS (5.0.-217) 
F W E  HAW~XSC EWSA/HSC ORBIT G.E.T. 
HO, COLOR NO, B G V HO. % - TlHE 
IWH PHOTOGRAPHY IDEHTlFfCAPlOH 
L f f t  off: 1 4 9 4  XUIU (G.E.T.-00:oo) 
Splashdawn: 19:17 Zu lu  
P u r ~ t i o o :  4 h r .  52 n i n .  3 1  scc, 
Aroqcr,: 140 m i l e s  
Perigee: 100 m i l c s  
LEATIOH AND IOEHTI F ICATI OH 
C-nd P i l o t :  LC. Col. Vcrg i  1 1 .  Cr issan  
Photography By: LCDR. &hn Y. Young 
l d c n t i f i c a t i o n  By: Richard  W. U n d c m d  
(tlASA/HSC/BL-1 I I )  
Date: Junc 15. 'is56 ( I rd  Rev.) 
k x i c o  {Tsmauli~as-Nucvo  eon): Texas, G u l f  o f  Hexico. Falcon Lake look ing  SE 
Clobds. A t l a n t i c  Dccan, Bermuda Lower R igh t  
Clouds, A t l a n t i c  k c a n ,  near Bcrmuda 
k x i c o .  (Sonora-b ja Cal i f o r n i a )  i n  forc ,  Cal i f o r n i a  i n  back 
k x i c o  (Sonora-Baja Cal i f o r n l a )  i n  forc;  Cal  i f o r n i a - A r i z o n a  i n  back 
Hcxico (Sorora -k ja  Cal i f o r n i a )  i n  fore;  C a l i f o r n i a - A r i z o n a  I n  back 
Hertico (Sonora -h ja  C a l i f o r n i a )  i n  fore;  C a l i f o r n i a - A r i z o m  i n  back 
Clouds over  South Eastern A f r i c a  Coast 
Clouds over  South Eastern A f r i c a  Coast 
Clouds over  South Ess tc rn  A f r i c a  Coast 
Clouds over  South Eastern A f r i c a  Coast 
Clouds over  South Eastern A f r i c a  Coast 
Clouds o v c r  South Eastern A f r i c a  Coast 
Clouds over  South Eas te rn  A f r i c a  Coast 
Clouds over  South Eastern A f r i c a  Coast 
Clouds over  f lalagasy Rcpubl i c  (South End) 
Clouds over  Malagasy Republ ic  {South End) ' 
Clouds ovc r  f lalagasy Republ ic  (South End) 
Clouds o v c r  Malagasy Republ ic  (South End) 
Clouds over  Ualagasy Republ ic  (South End) 
Clouds o v c r  Ind ian  k e a n  
Clouds o v e r  l nd ian  Dccan 
Clouds over  l n d i a n  tkcan 
Clouds over  I n d i a n  Ocean 
Limb Sunset o v c r  Ind ian  Ocean 
3 .  G E M I N I  IV 
Ref. 2 
Camera: Hasscl blad  Hadcl 5Otl C (NASA r o d  If led) 
Lens: Zz iss  Planar, 8 h  F. L.: f-2.8 
F l  lm: f o r m t  - 55xS5mn; wtdth - 70 rn 
F i l m  Type: Eastman Kodnk Ektachrme HS ( S O  217) 
FRAHE 
-
L i f t  Off :  1515 Z u l u  (G.E.T. 0D:OO) 
Splash down: 1712 Z u l u  
D u r a t i o n  ~f F l i g h t :  97 hours  56 minu tes  22 seconds 
Apogze: 175 m i l e s  
Pcr lgcc :  100 rn l l cs  
BASA/USC 
B L W NO, 
June 3-7. 1965 
Photography By: .Pdjor James A. k D i v i t  
b j o r  E d ~ s r d  H. W i t t .  
l d e n ~ i f  l ca t lon By: R. Y. Undermod. 
WSA-VSL . C . I I 
Oatcd June 15. 1966 (4th !:2v. 
LOCATION L IDEHTl FlCATl  ON 
Easte rn  Pac i f i c  Ocean 
,astern P a c i f i c  k e e n  
Hexico. Sormra-Chihuahua. l o o k i n g  Northwest  
Hexico. Sonora-Chihuahua, l o o k i n g  Northwest 
EVA. Nor thcas t  o f  ilawai i 
EL'A, o f f  c o a s t  o f  Ea1,i fornia 
EVA,  o f f  coas t  o f  C a l i f 9 r n i a  
EVA, over  South C a l i f o r n i a  
EVA, o v c r  Ficw Hcxico 
EVA, over  New Hcx ico  
EVA, over  E l  Peso, Texas 
EVA, c loscup  
EVA, closcup , 
E V A ,  c loscup  
EVA, over Tcxas 
EVA, over  Texas 
EIfA, ovcr Tcxas Coast 
EVA, ovcr G u l f  O F  Mexico 
EVA, over  Gul f  of Mexico 
EVA. over  Gulf o f  Hcxico 
Hor thc rn  Sonors, southern Ar izona 
Limb 
Clouds, severa l  l a y e r s  
Clouds 
Blank 
B lank  
t louds 
Typhoon 'Tar la " ,  southeast  o f  Japan 


















EHD OF ROLL 
WSk/HSC 
COLOR NO. 
Typhoon "Carts". southeast  of Japan 
Typhoon ' tartat' ,  southcast of Japan 
Blank 
Typhoon "Carla", southeast o f  Japan 
P a c i f i c  Ocean c a s t  o f  Makt I s l a n d  
P a c i f i c  Ocean e a s t  o f  V ~ k e  !s tend 
P a c i f i c  k c a n  e a s t  o f  Wakc I s l a n d  
P a c i f i c  %can e a s t  o f  Wakc I s l a n d  
P a c i f i c  Ocean southwest O F  Hawaii  
Adcn Colon). Gulf of  Aden. Ymcn,  Aden F r o t e c t a r s  te,  Soma1 i i n  background 
Adcn P r o t c c t o r a ~ c ,  Gul f  of  Adcn. l o o k i n g  sou th  to Sor~lI 
Adcn P r o t c c t o r a t c ,  G u l f  o f  Adcn, i n  n a c ~ y r o u n d  Wadi Rodramawl 
PJcn Pro tccLora tc ,  G u l f  of Adcn. Ras A s i r .  Somali i n  background 
Sout l icrn Saudi Arabia.  H u s c ~ t  and h a n  
S u l t a n a l e  of  Huscat and anan, Ras A1 Hadd 
Oacufuc Ocean southeast  Cantsn l s l a n d  
Sahara Descrt. w c s t t r n  Sudan, n o r t h  D a r f u r  Province. L ibyan Deser t  
Egypt, Red Sea, Foul Bay, Eas te rn  Dcscrt 
Saudi Arab a, Lava f lows  n o r t h  o f  Hcdina. Hcjaz area 
Cent ra l  Saudia Arab ia  l o o k i n g  sautt.east to Bahrain I s l a n d  and Qatar  Peninsula 
and Pers ian  GulF 
Pers ian Gu l f ,  I r a n  coast  i n  foreground. Qata r  Peninsula i n  background 
N i l e  D e l t a ,  B i r k c t  Quarum Ocpression i n  l o w e r  r igh t  
B lank  
A t l a n t i c  Ocean between South America and A f r i c a  
Richar St ruc tu re ,  Hnur i  tsnia * i.4 2 6 
J h- 
& e F'c 
r, 
r =  r* 
l i  !c Del ta ,  Egypt, Suct Canal, I s r a e l ,  Jordan. Syr ia ,  Saudl Arabla.  I r a q  '3 5 
P a c i f i c  Ocenn southwcst o f  Panama t * .  :... 
P a c i f l c  Ocean s o v t h w ~ ' t  o f  Panama C.J :- 
P a c i f i c  %can southwcst o f  Panama @3 ', 
Llmb - u: 
L imb and Venus 03 
B1ar.k W E  
0 
O G  
a E  




LlmS. not evldcnt on photo 
Limb 
Southeast A t tan t l c  k c a n  off Congo coast 
Southeast A t l a n t i c  R e a n  o f f  Congo coast 
F lor ida  Keys, Cape Sable, Everglades Hatlorn1 Park 
Flor ida  S t r a i t s .  Grand Bahama Bank 
Andros Island, Bahamas 
Grea t  Exuna Is land ,  Bahamas 




Pac i f i c  Ocean m r ~ h  o f h r c u s  1 
Pac i f i c  Ocean north o f  harcus 1 
PaciFic Occan north o f  karcus I 
P a c i f i c  Ocean m r t h  of Harcus 1 
P a c i f i c  k e a n  north o f  Uarcus 1  
Pac i f i c  k c a n  nor th  of Harcus 1 
Pac i f i c  k c a n  north of Harcus 1 
Pac i f i c  k c a n  north o f  Uarcus I 
Pac i f i c  Dccan north o f  Marcus 1 
Pac i f i c  k c a n  looking northeast to coast o f  Nex-co (Jal isco - Col i m ~ J  
Pac i f i c  DEean looking northeast t o  coast o f  Mex'co (Hanrani l lo to hcapulco) 
P a c i f i c  Ocean ioaking northeast to  coas t  o f  Central  mr ica and Hcsico ( ~ h  
PPC Fic  k c a n  east of Hawaii 
Pac i f i c  Occan southeast o f  Hawaii 
Pac i f i c  k c a n  southcast o f  Hawaii 
Pac i f i c  Occen southcast o f  H a w a i i  
Pac i f i c  Ocean saukheast of H a w a i i  
Pac i f i c  Occan rou lhms t  o f  Hawaii 
Pac i f i c  Ocean southeas r o f  Hawar i 
Pac i f i c  Oecan o f f  Hcxico. storm "Victoria" 
Pac i f i c  Ckcsn o f f  Hcn:co, storm "V  ctor ia" 
Pac i f i c  Rean H e s t  of Calapago Islands 
Pac i f i c  Ocean west of Galapago Islands 
P a c i f i c  Cktsn west OF Galapago Is lands 
Blank 
Clouds 
GEMINI I V  
EHO OF ROLL 
Haqazinc 6 





1 1  
I 2 


















B L V NO. 
LOCATION b lOENTlFlCATlON 
Clouds 
Htrnalaya ttountslns. Tibet,  Burm. & Ind ia  
Typhoon "Carla" o f f  Ja an e Pactfic Ocean cast of ake Is land 
P a c i f i c  k c a n  east o f  Wake Is land 
Pac i f i c  Occan east o f  Wake Is land 
P a c i f i c  Occan east o f  Wake Is land 
Southwest Saudi Arabia. Y m n .  Aden Pro tec tora te  
Southwest Saudi Arabia, Aden Protactora ta,  Se i f  Dunes 
Snuthue~t  Saudi Arabia. Aden Protectorate,  Ss i f  Dunes 
Northeastern Af r ica .  Sahara Desert (Chad-Libya-Egypt-Sudan ares]  Plateau 
D'Erdebe area 
N i l e  R ~ v c r .  Sudan, Mubian Desert 
N i l e  R;vcr ,  upper Egypt. Sudan. Wadi n s l f a  area 
N i l e  River, upper Egypt. Eastern Desert, Hile River  
Southeast Egypt, Eastern Oesert, N i l e  River 
Southeast Egypt, Rcd Sea 
Southcast Egypt. Red Sea. Ras Banas 
Saudi Arabia i n  foreground, looking northeast in to l r a q  
China, Hunan Province. Hsiang River, Heng Yang C ' t y  
China, soucheas t Hunan Province 
Blank, overexpascd 
Blank, avtrexpascd 
Northern Oaja Ca l i f o rn ia ,  Hexico. Todo Santos Bay 
Northern Baja Ca l i f o rn ia .  Colorado River V a l  ley  ar.d m u t h  
Daja Cu l i f o rn la ,  m u t h  o f  Colorado River,  Sonora Dcscrt  
Senora Desert, mouth o f  Colorado River I - .  . 
Ccrro Pinacate Volcanic Range i n  Sonora. Pipe Organ Cactu5 Ustioral  b n .  
Ccrro Pinacate Volcanic Range i n  Sonora, Pipe Organ Cactus H a t  3 ~ 1  b n .  
Sonora, Hcxlco and Arizona and v i c i n i t y  
K i t t  Peak Observatory, Arizona and v i c i n i t y  
K i t  t Peak. Tucson Arizona area 






COLOR NO. LQATI OH 6 IDEHTIFICATI OH 
Tombstone-Blsbce Arlrond area 
W i l  l c o x  Dry Lake, Douglas. A r i zona ,  Agua Prleta ,  Sanora aroa 
Vi 1 l c o x  Dry  Lake, Chi racahua M u n t a l n s ,  Ar izona,  Hew Hexico. . k m r a  'are4 
Chiracahua h u n t a i n s  area, Ar izona,  Neu Hexico, USA, Sonorr-Chihunhus 
Playas Lake aroa, New Hcxico,  Chihuahua 
Southwestern Mew Mexico. Nor thern  Chihuahua 
Southwestern New Hexlco,  Nor thern  Chihuahua 
Southwestern New Ucxico.  Nor thern  Chihuahua 
5outhwestern New Hcxica. Northern Chihuahua 
South New Hexico, Texas. Chihuahua 
South New Mexico. El Paso. Texas, Chihuahua 
5outh New Hexico. El Paso. Texas. Chihuahua 
South New Mcxico. E l  Paso. Tcxas. Chihuahua 
South New t lex ico,  E l  Paso. Tcxas. Chihuahua 
Texas. Rio Grandc and Pecos R iver  Va l ley .  Chihuahua 
Texas. Rio Grandc and Pecos R iver  Va l ley ,  Chlhuahua 
Tcxas. R i o  Grandc and Pecos River Val l ey .  Chlhuahua 
Tcxas, R io  Crandc and Pccos R i v e r  Val l ey ,  Chlhushua 
Texas, Pccos R i v c r  Va I 1  ey 
Tcxas. Pecos " ~ v c r  V a l l e y  
Vcst Texas gas f i c t d s  
Texas. tlldland.bdessa area 
Tcxas, Midland-Odessa area 
Texas, hid land-Odessa arca 
Texas, H i d  land-Odessa area 
Texas, Big Spr ing,  Concho R i v e r  V a l l e y  
Texss, San Angela, Big Spring area 
Tcxas, 5an Angelo, Swectwater area 
Texas, San Angelo, Ab i lene  area 
Uest F l o r i d a .  South Alabama area 
Vest F l o r i d a ,  South Alabama, E g l l n  AFB area 
Ues t  F l o r i d a  
Uest F l o r i d a ,  Gulf o f  Mexico 
Northeast  F l o r i d a ,  Jacksonvi 1 le-Sen A u g i s t l n s  
C c n t r e l  F l o r i d a .  J. F. Kennedy S. F. C.. lowur loft  
C e n t r a l  F l o r i d a .  J. F. Kennedy S. F, C., lower l e f t  
C c n t r e l  F l o r i d a .  J. F. Kcnnedy 5. F. C.. l o u c r  l e f t  
North Florida, l o o k i n g  west a long  G u l f  coas t  




O R B I T  
-
HP,_ NO. 
END OF ROLL 
NASA/MSC 
COLOR NO, 
South F i o r l d a .  Bahamas, Cubs 
Nor th  F l o r i d a  Gulf Coast 
South t i p  o f  F l o r i d a .  Bahamas. Cuba 
Bahamas, Cuba 
Bahamas. Cuba 
A t l a n t i c  Ocean east  of Bahamas 
Kuwait,  Iraq. I ran ,  Head of Persian Gulf 
Underexposed 













Limb and sunrlsc 
Off west coas t  of Nor th  A f r l ca  
O f f  wcst coast o f  Nor th  A f r i c a  
Off west coas t  of H o r t h  A f r i c a  
Horocco, A t g c r i a ,  Spanish Sahara, k u r i  t e n i a ,  Hamada Du .Dra area 
* 
Morocco, A l g e r i a ,  Spanish Sahara, h u r l t a n i a ,  Hamada Du Orb area 
Parocto. A l g c r i a ,  Spanish Sahara. h u r i t a n i a ,  Hamada Du D r s  area 
Westcrn A l g c r i a .  Saf-ara Desert  
Western A l g e r i a .  Sahara Desert  
Cen t ra l  A l g c r i a ,  Sahara Desert ,  Grand Erg O c c i d e n ~ a l  
C c n t r a l  A l g c r i a ,  Grand Erg Occidental 
Eas ie rn  A l g c r l o .  Grand Erg Or lcnt ta l  
Eastern A l g c r i a .  Grand Erg O r l c n t l a l  
Page 7 of 7 
I It2 4 6 
P 43 46 
rP 
I EHD OF ROLL 
G.E.T, HASAMSC 
TINE COLOR NO, 
NASA/HSC 
B & V NO, 
LDCAT l ON G IDERTI Ff CATION 
Easte rn  A l g t r  la. Grand Erg O r i e n t i a l  
L ibya- t iamda De T i n r h e r t  area 
Libya-Hamada De T i n r h e r t  area 
South Sudan, Equa to r ia l  Province 
Southcas t Sudan, Southern E th iop ia ,  Kenva. Uganda. Lake Rudolph 
Southcas t Sudan, Southern E th iop ia ,  Kenya. Uganda. Lake Rudalph 
S o m a l i  c o a s t  n o r t h  o f  k g a d i s h u  
Clouds 
Clouds 
N o r l h  F l o r i d a ,  South Georgia 
Georgia, South Caro l ina  coas t  
Georgia. South Caro l ina  coas t  
Carol ina coas t .  Capc Lookout, Cepe Fear 
R icha t  S t ruc tu re ,  Haur i  tan ia ,  ovorexpostd 
R icha t  S t ruc tu re ,  Haur i tan ia ,  ovcre*pased 
4 .  G E M I N I  V 
R e f .  3 
G ~ I U I  V (August 21-29, 1965) 







Hasselblad, nbdel 500 C (HASA Hodlfled) Liftoff: 14:00 Zulu (c.E.T.-PO:DO) Photography dyl: LT. COL. L. G. Coeprr 
Zeiss Planar, 8th F.L.: F 2.8 Splashdown: 12:55 Zulu CDR. Chart -  Conrad. Jr. 
Eastman Icodak, Ektachrane HS (5.0.-217) Rol l r  1.2, and 3 Duration: 190 hours, 55 mfn., 14 sec. l d e n t l f i t a t i o n  By: Rlchard Y. U n d c d  
Gcnersl Anr l lne b F i l m ,  Anscochrotnc. D-50. Rol l  4 Apogee: 215 miles (NASAfHSC/BL-l I 1  ) 
Perigee: 100 m l  les Oate: June 15, 1966 (4th Rev.) 
# f 
HASA/HSC 
B E u NO. 
565-45370 



































































Canary Islands. Fwtavcntuta I, b r o c ~ o  i n  Background 
Alexandria, Egypt. H i l e  Del ta ,  Western Desert 
S t r a i t s  o f  Clbra l tar ;  looking HE, k r o c c o  i n  foreground, S p i n  I n  Background 
Coast o f  Libya and Tunisia ( I c f t }  l w k i n g  HE. 
throcco, l a s  Rhir.  Agadir 
b r o c c o ,  R a s  Rhir ,  Agadir, looking NU 
Mexico, Chihuahua, Laguna De Enc in i l l as  Arca 
Hcxico, Chihuahua, Lagum De Encinillas Arca 
Htxico. Chihuahua, Laguna Dc Encfn i l l as  Arca 
Hcxico. Chihuahua, k s t  of Presidio, Tcxas 
6 u l f  of  Hexico coast. Texas - Tamaulipas lwking South 
F lor ida looking South 
Cal i forn ia ,  Sal ton Sca. Imperial Val I cy  l w k i r i g  tb r theas t  
Cal i forn ia ,  Sirlton Sea, Imperial Valley looking Horthcast 
Arizona, G i la  River Valley bctueen Phoenix and Ywna looking Northeast 
ATITOM, Tucson and v i c i n l t y  
Arizona, Ncw tlcrica, Yi lcox Dry Lake 
Texas, H e w  Hcxico. Chihuahua, El Paso, W I ~  re Sands Arca 
F lor  ids, Cape knnedy looking k u t h  
Flor ida,  Cape Kennedy looking South 
Clouds, Southeast of Bermuda 
Flor ida. Capc Kennedy looking k r t h  
F lor ida.  Iliami. looking Horth 
Flor ida,  Hiarni . looking North 
hhama I ~ l a r - d s .  Andros f 
Grcat Bahar,.~ Bank, Torque of thc Ocean. Groat EXUM, Cat and Lo* Islands 
Bahama I s l a d s .  Croaked. Ackl ins, a d  tong Islands 
Bahama Islands, Grand Turk, Caicos Group 
k x i c o ,  Baja CaI l forn ia  looking SE 
Hexico, Baja Ca l i fo rn ia  l m k i n g  SE 
Hcxlco, Campechc. Lagund Dc Terminas, Gulf  o f  Hcxico 
B r i t i s h  Handuras, Gulf o f  Honduras 



































2 3 0159 
23 020 1 
23 0201 
2 5 0453 
25 045 3 
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23 Aug '65 
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I I  
I 1  
t l  
I1 
I 1  
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24 Aug 165 
I 1  
Chlm, nDuth of Yangtst River (left) Hang thou Wan - -(r ight) Shanghai fn center 
Japan. tbnshu I. Osaka ( l e f t ) ,  Nagoya (right) looking k r t k s t  
Typhoon "Lucy" near Japan 
Typhoon "Lucy" near Japan 
China. T ibet  
China. T ibet  
China. T ibet  Highlands, looking Southeast across Himalayas 
China, T i b e t  Highlands looking Sauth across Himlayas 
China, T i b e t  Highlands looking Southwest across Himalayas 
Taiwan looking Eastward 
Egypt, Cairo, Hi re Delta 
Clouds, Gulf o f  Guinea 
Clouds, Gulf o f  Guinca 
Clouds, Gulf o f  Guinea 
Texas, bctwecn Larcdo and Uvatde 
Flor ida, looking, North 
Cuba looking Northwest across Cawguey Provime 
Cuba looking Northwest across Ca;naguey Province 
Cuba l m k i n g  Northucst across Driente Province, Guantanam Bay 
k x i c o ,  50m1-a, Gulf o f  Ca l i fo rn ia  
Cul f of Mexico, Coast o f  Texas, Tarnaul ipas laokinp Horth 
Tropical Storm "Doreen" i n  Pac l f i c  bctwecn Hawaii and Hcxico 
Tropical Storm 'Tlorcen" i n  Pac i f i c  between Hawaii and Hexico 
Southern Mexico looking Southcast i n t o  Centeral America 
@ a 1  [via-Pcru, Lake T i  t icaca. Lago Poopo and Salar De Uyuni , Cordi 1 lo ra  ~~~l 
Peru-Bolivta, Lakc T i t i caca ,  Cordillera Rfat 
'Peru-b l  i v i a ,  Lake T i t icaca , c o r d i l  Icra Real 
Iran-Iraq l w k i n g  Southwest 
Clouds over China 
Clouds near Hawaii 
Tropical Storm near Harshal I Islands 
B l k i n i  Atol l  i n  Harshall Islends 
Roogelap Atol l ,  A i l  lnginae Atoll and p a r t  o f  Rongcrlk A t o l l .  Harshal l I r lands 
Urine Drop 
Eastern Himalaya Hauntairis looking SE 
Storm South OF Phi l i pp ine  Islands 
Crete. Rhodcs, Turkey i n  upper r i g h t ,  Aegean Island, Greece upper l e f t  























































565-455 I 0  
565-4551 1 
565-4551 2 
565155 I 3  


































































27 Aug '65  
I 1  
LOCATI OH AMD IDEHTI F ICAf I OH 
Cyprus, lower lef t .  Turkey and Sy r ia  i n  background ( r i g h t )  
Aus t ra l l a .  Northern T e r r i t o r y .  Cu l f  o f  Carpenter la 
Aust ra l  la. shore o f  Cul f OF Carpenter la ,  Quccnsland 
Aust ra l  l a ,  Quccnsland, Shoal h t c r  Bay. Cape Mani fo ld  
Aus t ra l i a ,  Qucensland, Kcppel Bay. Capricorn I s land  
Algerla-Horocco, A t l a s  tbunta Ins .  South o f  Harrakech 
Wcstcrn A lger ia ,  Erg Chech 
Libya-Tr ipol  i area 
Red Sca, Coast o f  Saudi Arabia 
Saudi Arabia i n t e r i o r  
Saudi Arabia i n t e r i o r  
Aus t ra l i a ,  k r t h e r n  T c r r i t o r y .  HcDonnell Range - West o f  AJice Springs 
Aus t ra l i a ,  b r t h e r n  T c r r i t o r y .  McOonneTl Range - & s t  o f  A l i c e  Springs 
Sahara Desert, Chad - Sudan 
Tanzania, Lake Tanganyika. look ing 5U t o  Congo, Zambia 
Tanzania. Zambia, Lakc Tanganyiko looking SE 
Tanzania, Zambia, Malawi, Lakc Nyasa 1ooi:ing South 
Hozambiquc coast look ing South 
b l a g a s y ,  bdagascar  w c s t  coast look ing Northwest 
Clouds Southcast 01 n;ldagascar 
Clouds Southcast o f  riadagascar 
F lo r i da ,  Jacksonvi l le.  and Narthwest thereof i n t o  Georgia 
S o u t h ~ e s t  A f r i c a ,  Cape Cross, no r th  o f  Walvis Bay 
South-west A f r i ca .  P o r t  o f  Ua lv i s  Bay, r es t r i c t ed  d i a m n d  area 
S~ulh-west  AFrica, Windhoek arcs 
S o u t h r c s  t A f r i ca ,  Vindhock area 
Mexico, Chihuahua-Sonora 
Texas, Larcdo-Uva l d c  area 
Texas. Gul f  Coast, Carpus C h r i s t i  
'Mexico, Baja C a l i f o r n i a ,  Gul f  o f  C a l i f o r n i a ,  La Par C i t y  
Mexico, h j a  Cal i f o r n i a ,  southern t i p  * .  
Central  h c r i c a ,  Pac i f i c  Coast, Honduras-Hicaragua, C u l f  o f  Fonsua 





Angola, Tandavc R ivc r  I w k i n g  Northeast 
Angola, Cui to Z i ve r  I w k i n g  'Hortheast 
Eastern Angola. Cuando Rivcr ,  Western Zambia lacrking Northeast 




B & U ND. 
ORBIT G.H.T. 
NO. tTIHE. - 
106 1301 28 Aug '65 
106 1301 I I 
106 1404 II 
107 I432 I I 
1 07 1434 I I 
- - - 
LOCATlDN AHD 1DEHTlFICATIG-M 
Western Zamb la ,  Southern Rhodcs i a  , eastern Angola l w k i p g  HE 
Zambia, Southcrn Rhodesia, Hozambfqua. Kariba Ras. laoking HE 
Kennedy Space Centcr. F lor ida 
Coast o f  South and South-West Afr ica, Orange River 
South Afr ica,  Kimberly - Bloemfontein. Orange Free State area 
Sky study - ikon  
Radar Eva1 uat  ion Pod 
Radar Evaluation Pod 
Clouds o f f  coast o f  Baja Cal i fo rn la  
Clouds o f f  coast o f  Uaja Cal i fo rn ia ,  l s l a  Cedros 
Hcxico; k j a  Cal l fo rn ia ;  Gulf o f  Gal i forn la ;  Sonors; Cal i f ron ia;  Arlzona 
Clouds, Ncw Ncxico area 
c lauds, Gul f Coast ares 
t louds, Hlss iss ipp i  Dclta .- F lor ida area 
Flor ida. looking South 
Thundcrstornis SE OF Bcrmuda 
Clouds SE of Bermuda 
Comdr. C. Conrad, Jr. 
Over-exposed 
East end OF Hispaniola (Dominican Rep.) lowking SE 
Clouds over A t l a n t i c  East o f  Lcsser A n t i l l e s  
Clouds over At  I a n t i c  East o f  Lcsser An t i  l l t s  
B raz i l ,  Frcnch Guiana, Dutch Guiana looking SE 
Brazi l ,  Frcnch Guiana looking S E ,  Hurrlcanc Betsy i n  foreground 
Limb off  west coast o f  A f r i ca  
Clouds near Wake ls land 
Clouds near Wake Island 
Clouds near Vakc Is land 
Clouds near Wake Island 
Clouds - Note ship and wake nor th o f  HawaIi 
Coast o f  Cal I fo rn ia ,  San LUIS Obispo. south t o  E n r c ~ d a ,  looking East 
Hcxlco; Oaja Ca l i fo r r~ ia :  S icr ra Vizcalno, f s la  Cedros. Guadaiupc I. Natc: clouds 
Hcxlco; EbJa Cal l forn la ;  Guadalupc 1 . Hotc: clocds 
Hcxico; &fa Cal l f o r n l a ,  Pucrta Eugcnla 
Hexico; Gulf of Cal l f o r n i a ,  Angcl Dc La Guarda 1 .  
Hcxlco: Gulf o f  Cal i forn ia ,  Sanara Coast. Tiburon I. 
Hcxico; Gulf o f  Cal i forn ia ,  Sonora Coast. Tlburon I. 
Hcxtco; b J a  Cal l fo rn la ;  Sonora; Cal l f o rn ia ;  Arizona 
Yucatan; Brl t i s h  Honduras; Honduras; Gulf  o f  Honduras 
Honduras-Hicraragva, Caribbean Coast. Cape Graclas A Dl05 
F M E  X4SA/HSC 





39 565-4571 0 
40 565-4571 1 
4 I 565-4571 2 
42 565-4531 1 3 
43 565-4571 4 
44 565-457 15 
45 S65-45716 
46 $65457 17 
47 f 65-45718 
48 56,5457 19 
k g  56545720 
50 56545721 
5 1 S65-45722 
5 2 s654.5723 
1 53 565-45724 






6 1 S6SJt5732 
- 62 ~ 6 5 4 5 7 3 3  
63 56545734 







' 7  56545609 
' 8 565456 I 0  
9 565-4561 1 
10 565-4561 2 
















































0047 22 Aug 65 
0055 I1 






0203 11 . 
0208 t l  
0330 I1  
ckltl II 
444 1 I I 
044 1 I* 
a59 H 
a 5 9  I I 
0500 .I 
050 1 I $  
0506 I1 
0512 I I 
0628 II 








24 Aug 65 
I I 
$1 




I t  
I 1  
I t  
I1  
r t  
I t  
LOeATl Ml AHD IDENTlFICATl OM 
Llmb; Sunrise south o f  lnd la 
Narth cnd of Luron,' Phllfppfnes IcmkIng 5Y 
Horth end o f  Luzon, Phl l ippfnes looking SV 
Hlmalmyn k u n t a l n s ,  Tibet, Nepal, India. ~ i k k i m ,  Kanchenjuwa Range 
Hlmalaya Hauntalns, Tibet,  Bhutan looking HM 
Tibet, Hantsho (Lake) i n  center looking Horth 
Tibet. looking mrth I n t o  Tsinghal ProvTnce 
Ch lna Szechwan - Hupeh Provi n c t ,  Yang tre Fi i vcr ,  I o r t h c a s t  Chungklng 
ChTna looking Harth, Huang r i v e r  near Hslan I n  background 
Japan, Honshu-Kyushu Islands. Korea i n  background 
Saudl Arabla, Empty Quarter. SiaF Dunes 
Chlna, Szcchwan Province 
China. Szechwan P~.ovinca 
Ch tna , Szcchwan Province 
Iran, Bart ~f Shiraz. Persepofis rufns. s a l t  takas 
Iran. East of Shiraz. Kayir S a l t  F la ts ,  near Seida Bad 
Iran, eastern sect ion, West s;dc oF Dasht-l-Lut 5 ~ 1 t  D ~ s e r t ,  Horth o f  Kcmn 
I ran,  Oasht-l-Lut Desert, looking \lest 
T ibet  - clouds 
Chloa. Hunan-Hupeh Provinces, Tunging Hu Lahe, Yangtra Rlvor 
Saudi Arabla, Jordan. Iraq, A1 Hamad area 
Horthcrn Saudi Arabia. An Hafud area 
Afganistan-Iran Frant lcr  area west o f  Farah , k r t h  of Zahedan 
Afganistan. Kajakai Reservoir Horth o f  lbndahar 
Afganistan, Kajakal Rescrvolr Horth o f  hndahar 
China, Kwangtung-bangst Pro~'inces, Culf  o f  Tonkln, Lcluch~u Pcnlnrula 
West coast o f  Luzon, Linguyan G u l f  
hu theas  t Luxon 
Southwest Algcrla, Erg Chcch 
. . India, Culf  of Kutch, C i t y  of Jamnagar 
Varth coast of Austra l ia ,  Uessel Islands 
Algcr la .  Hedlterranean Sea. Balcarlc Islands, Spaln looking e r t h  
Egypt, N i l e  Delta, Suez Canal, Cslro, N i l e  Rlver, Fafyun depression 
Egypt, Suez Canal, looking East 
Red Sea. Horth end o f  Esypt-eaudI Arabla 
Pcnsecols-Hobtlc area 
Ins lde Gcmlnl V 
Out OF focus 
Bol iv ia ,  Lnkc Pwpo 
Bol l v l a ,  Lakc Poop 
Clouds 













































24 Aug 65 
25 Aug 65 
26 Aug 65 
I$ 
LOCAT1 OH AND 1 DEHTl FlCATlOH 
Henallan Islands (Hawall, Haul, Kahoolam, H o l o b l ,  Oahu, Ksual] 
I ran-Iraq lookfng Ucst I n t o  Val ley o f  T l g r l s  River  
Iran-Iraq loakfng HW (note dust storm) 
I ran-Iraq looking HW ( m t e  dust storm) 
%stern I ran  
. Pakistan south o f  Ravalplndl bctwecn lndus and Jhelwn Rivers 
Tibet  lndla - Himalaya bbuntr lns 
T ibet  SY o f  Lhasa. Himalaya P!untalns 
Tibet SW of Lhasa. Htmalaya b u n t a r n s  
China, Kwongtung Provlnct, Hong Kong-Hacao area 
Egypt, H l i c  Valley, Western D e s ~ r t ,  C i t y  o f  Asyut 
F!orIda looking S E  
Cuba, C~rnagucy Provlncc looking SE to Caribbean Sea 
&hama Islands, Grcat Exuna and tong Islands 
Cuba, East Tip, Oriente Province, a lso  Hispaniola, Jamaica, Great lnsgua 
Cal I f o r n i e  coas tl lnc, Lo5 Angtles south. Sal ton Sea in background 
Hexico. Yucatan, Gulf o f  Hexico looking North 
Hcxlco, Yucatan Peninsula , B r l  t i s h  Honduras looklng Ikst 
Honduras-Illcaraqua t a r  ibbeon coast looking Southwest 
lnsldc Spacecraft 
Out o f  focus - s t o m  
Out of Focus - stcrm 
Out o f  focus 
Doublc *oosure 
Japan, ;hu Honshu I., looking HW to  Korea 
Japan. I:? Wan, Port o f  Nagoya, Osaka f a r  left  
Japan, l sc  b n .  Port o f  Nagoya, Osaka f a r  l e f t  
I nd la-Tibet, Zaskur Range, NE o f  G'ehra-Dun 
India-Tibet, tiepal , Guriamandhat Peak (25325') 
Tlbee. headwaters of Brahmaputra River 
- Tibet-Ncpal looking SV toward Kt. Everest 
tran. Oasht-I-Lut Desert. Kcrman C i fy ,  Hotc s lssor r  f a u l t  
ChIna-India-Kashmir-Pakistan disputed area. flr. Codwln-Xvstcn (8-2) .  lndus Rivar  
Tibct-Kashrnfr ( lndia-thine disputed area) Chang Chcntu Range, Hyak-Tsho L s b  
Chlna coast. Fukisn Provlnct, mouth o f  Futun-Hfn River,  Fouchou C l t y  
!@rtheast Hew Gulnea (Papua) lookIng SW, Blsmarck Sea i n  forcground. Coral Sea I n  back 
Austral La. York Capc Peninsula, Quecnsland (tlotc - Great br r  i t r  Rcai )  
Austral la, York tape Penlnsula. Quecns land 
Austra l la .  York Capc Pe~rlnsula, Queensland 
Austral  l a .  York f ape Pcnlnsula, Queensland, Great Dtv ld lng Range 
Austral [ a ,  York Capc Peninsula, Queensland, Hichel 1 River Val l e y  

















26 Aug 65 
I. 
LOCATIOH AND IDEHTIFlCAflOH 
A u s t r a l l a ,  Cape York PcnInsuls, Queanstand 
Undert%poscd - Sunset on C:ouds 
Underexposed - Sunset on Clouds 
Is land o f  C r e t e  l w k i n g  Xorth to Greece and turkey 
Shorel l n c  o f  Persian G u l f ,  SaudI Arabia, Abu-A1 l (rote p!pel lna)  
Underexposo3 
Hcrocco. Ras (Cape) R h I r .  Agadlr 
%rocto south of  Agadlr, Spsnlsh l f n l  ( m t c  storm) 
Sahara Desert  - Horocco- A l g c r l a  Border Area 
Hid  Saharo Dcscrt  - Algcr',' 
Cape Vcrdc Islands,  Boa V l s t a  (center),  S a l ,  Halo ,  Sao Ttsgo 
Cape Ycrde Islands,  Sao lllco Lau, Santo Antao, Fog0 looking Southwest 
El Paso-Juarez l w k l n g  SE 
Texas-Mcxlco, El Paso-Juarcz-VhIte Sands-New Htxlco area 
5. G E M I N I  VI 
R e f .  4 
70h'i PHOTOGRAPHY IDENTlFICATION ' 
Carera: Hassclblad Hodct 500 (NASA ~ o d i f i c d )  
Lcns: Zei.3 Planar 8 h  F.L.. F- 2.8 

























































S65 -63 183 
565-63 184 
565-63385 















L i f t o f f :  13:37 Zulu (G.E.T.r00:00) Photography By: Captain U.14. Schirra.  Jr.. 
Splashdown: 15:ZB Zulu H ~ j o r  T.P. Stafford.  
Duration: 25 h r ,  51 rnin.. 24 scc. I den t l f  ica t i o n  By: R. V. Undermod (HASA/~SC/E 
Date: Junc 15. l?hE (To bc rcv iscd)  
(2nd Rev.) 
* Distance I n  feet  camera t o  adapter equipment sec t i on  - length o f  spacecraft 18 -y  f t  (5.6~); 
Photo Secured a t  185 H i l e  A l t i t u d e  camera to nose - 8.3 f t ( 2 . 5 H ) .  
DATE LOCAYION AND lDENTlFlCATlON 
Rendozvaus CT-VI l 48* Oblique View, P i  lot  sidd, nose down 
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 40* ttose toward camera ' 
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 43* Nose toward camcra 
Rcndczvous GT-V1 1 37* ttose toward camcra 
Rcndczvous GT-VII 36J Kose touard camera 
Rcndczvous GT-Vl I 40* Nosc touard camera 
Rendezvous GT-VI I 43" tlosc toward coqcra 
Rcndczvous GT-V1 1 45* h'ose toward camera 
Rendczvous GT-VII 55G Nose toward caqcra 
Rendczvous GT-VII 45"- Oblique nosc view 
Rendezvous GT-VI I 534 OSl ique 0 0 5 C  vlew 
Rcndczvous GT-VII 62+ Oblique nose vicw,halF In shadow 
Rcndczvous GT-VII 63a tlose vie*, h a l f  in  shadow 
E a r t h  Limb, Clouds over $ca 
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 52" Looking v c r t  i c a l  a t  slde vlew, c louds 
Rcndczvous GT-Vl 1 -58;: Looking v e r t  I ca l  a t  s i dc  view, c louds 
Rcndczvous GT-VII 68:'; Looking v e r t i c a l  a t  sidc vicw, c louds  
Rcndervous GT-VI I B7* Looking v c r t i c a l  , o b l  iquc adapter scc t i on  toward camera 
Rendezvous CT-VI I I IO* Looking v c r t  i c a l  , obl iquo adapter section toward ca-era 
Rcndczvous GT-V1 I l ZO* fldaptcr Scct i on  toward cawera, ob l  iquc vlew . 
Rcndczvous GT-VII 120:: Adapter End on l y  v i s i b l c ,  abovc hor izon 
Rcndczvous GT-Vl I 150" O?ri iquc view, adapter t o w ~ r d  camcra # 
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 210* Sidc vicw, sky background 
Rcndczvous GT-Vll 2 2 W  Sidc vicw, sky b~ckgraund 
Rendczvous GT-VII 275* Hose view, sky background 
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 50* ObI iquc. Nose tor-lard cawera.  v i c w  a t  hor izon 
Rcndczvous tT-Vl I 35* Obl iquc nose vicrv. p c r f c c t  stereo bri t h  28 
Rcndczvo~s GT-YI I 350 OSl iquc nasc vicw, p c r f c c t  stereo w i t h  27 
Rendczvous GT-VII 33* Obtiquc, nost v icw 
t?endczvous GT-'111 2h* Side view nosc hidden by :lost o f  ET-VI 
ERAqE NASA/HSC NASA,&& 






































Sequence I' 15 
8:lO " I S  
9:O9 " 1 5  
Begin " 15 
Sequence " 15 







End " I S  
o f  " 15 
Sequence I '  15 
9:37 ' I  I 5  
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 22" 51dc v icw,  p a r t  O F  adap tc r  h ldden  b y  nose o f  GT-VI 
Rcndczvous CT-VII 35" Sidc  v l w ,  p a r t  oF adap te r  h idden  by noss o f  GT-VI 
Rcndczvous GT-VII 380  Sidc  v i c w  t u r n i n g  nosc away fran camera 
Rcndezvous GT-VIl 40* Obl ique  v iew t u r n i n g  nose away f rom camera 
Rendezvous GT-VI I 4Z;t Obi i que  v icw,  d a r k  shadows o f  adap tc r  s e c t i o n  
Rendezvous GT-V1 I 47" Adapter s c c t i o n  v i c w  i n  dcep shadow 
Rendexvous CT-VlI 25* Sun i n  l c n s  , r u i n s  p i c t u r e  q u a l i t y ,  adapter  s l d t  o n l y  
Rendczvous CT-VII 30* Sun i n  Icns,  r u i n s  p i c t u r e  q u a l i t y ,  s i d e  v i w  
Rcndezvous GT-VI I 655 Sun i n -  l c n s ,  r u i n s  p i c t u r e  qua1 i t y ,  s l d c  view 
Rendnzvous GT-VI 1 30* S i d c  view, adapter  s e c t i o n  on1 y 
Reodczvovs GT-VI 1 32-k S i d e  v icw,  adap te r  s e c t i o n  on1 y 
Rendczva~~s CT-VI1 hO* Side v i c w ,  t u r n i n g  adapter  s c c t i o n  toward camera 
Rcndczvous GT-VII 45* S i d c  v i cw,  t u r n i n g  adapter  s c c t i o n  toward camera 
Rcndczvous GT-VI1 505  Obl lque v iew,  t u r n i n g  adap tc r  s e c t i o n  tohard camera 
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 65lt Obi iquc  v i cw,  t u r n i c g  adap tc r  section toward camera 
Rendezvous GT-VII 75:'; Obl!quc v icw,  t u r n l n g  a d a p t c r  s e c t i o n  toward camcra 
Rendczvous GT-Vll 1301k S idc  vicw, l o o k i n g  v e r t i c a l ,  c l o u d s  - sea background 
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 130;t 5 i d o  vlew, l o o k i n g  v e r t i c a l ,  c louds  - sca bockground 
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 12.55 S idc  v i m ,  l o o k l n g  vertical. c louds  - sea background 
Rcndczvous GT-VI I IOO* Obl lquc vicw, adap te r  toward camcril, c louds .  - l e a  I n  background 
Rcndcxvous GT-lfl l 90;: Obl i quc  view, adap te r  toward camcra 
Rcndczvous GT-VII 753 Obl iquc v i cw,  dapa te r  toward camcra 
Re~dczvous  GT-VI I 65:k Obl ique  v iew,  adap tc r  toward c imcra  
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 50;k Sidc  v iew,  c louds  - sea i n  background 
Rcn"ezvous GT-YI I 118+ Side v icw,  c louds  - sea i n  background 
Rendezvous GT-V11 55" Side v iew,  c louds  - sea i n  background 
Rendczvous GT-PI I b0:k 051 iquc  v iew,  t u r n i n g  adap te r  toward cavera 
Rcndczvous GT-VII 37* Obl iquc  v iew,  t u r n i n g  adapter  toward camera 
Rcndczvous GT-'JII 37:: Obl ique v icw,  t u r n i n g  adap tc r  toward camera--  
Rcndczvous GT-Vlt 42" Adaptc r  cnd o n l y  v i s i b l e  
Rendczvous GT-Vl I 42;k Adaptc r  end o n l y  v i s i b l e  
Rcndczvous GT-VI I 42* Adapter end an1 y v i s i b l e .  p a r t i a l  frame 8 
=nd o f  Eagazinc "A" 
NASA/HQ ORBIT G.E.T. DATE 
Color NO. & TI HE 
- -- 
10:17 ~uc.15 
Begin " 15 





















End I '  15 
o f  " I S  
Sequence " 15 
10:30 I' 15 
13:31 " 16 
- - 
19:40 Dcc.16 
19:hO " 16 . 
19:tiO " 16 
l9:41 " I 6  
19:49 I' 16 
20:02 " 1 6  
20:03 " 1 6  
2 0 ~ 0 3  " 16 
20156 I '  16 
20:56 " 1 6  
20:56 16 
Rcndczvous w i t h  GT-UII, 50" Sidc view, o f f  wcst coast o f  Ind la  
Rendezvous wl t h  GT-Vll, 58" Sidc view, o f f  wcst coas: o f  India 
Rcndczvous w i t h  GT-VIl, 60* Side view, o f f  wcst c o a s t  o f  IndTa 
Rendezvous w l t h  GT-VIl, Double exposurC 
Ecndervous w i t h  GT-VII, ISO* Side vicw, r o t a t i o n  sequence 
Rendczvous w i t h  GT-VI I ,  150;k Side vlew 
Rcndczvous wi th Gf-V11, 1SVk Sidc v lcw 
Rendezvous w i t h  GT-VII, 1601' Side v leu  
Rendczvous w i t h  G T - V f  180* Sidc v i e u  
Rcnde:-rous wi t h  GT-Vl l , 160:c Side vicw 
Rcndczvous w i t h  GT-VII, 1705 Side view 
Rendezvous w i t h  GT-Vl I, 180Q Side vlcw 
Rcndezvous w i t h  GT-Vlt, 1505 Side v i c u  
Rcndezvous wi th GT-YI I, 150:r Sidc v icw 
Rendczvous with  GT-VI I, 1110;~ Side v icw 
Rendczvous w i t h  GT-V11,125* Sidc vlew 
Rcndczvous w i t h  GT-VII, 125* Side view 
Rcndezvous ri th  CT-Vt 1, go.-' Side vicw 
Rendezvous w i  th  GT-VI I , 120* Side vicw 
P.endczvous wi th  GT-VI I, 1002 Slde view 
Rendczvous wi th GT-VI I , 702 Side vi cw 
Rendezvous wi t h  CT-VI 1, 37" Side view 
Rcndczvous w i t h  GT-VIl, 45* Side vicw 
Rendczvous w i t h  GT-VI I, 47:k Sidc v i e w  
Rcndczvous 14 th  GT-VI I , 50* S idc v i  ew 
Rcndczvous w i t h  GT-VjI, 75 "  Nose vicw, stereo w l t h  1/27 
Rcndczvous w i t h  GT-VI I, 75:t Nosc view, s tc rco  wl th  126 
India-llepa!. Mahebharat rangc. Gangcs P la in ,  Ghaghara Rlver, City  of  GoraWIpur 
Ur ine  drops i n  sun1 igh t  ' 
Ras Hafun, Somall Republic, look ing Northwest 
Ras Hafun, Soma1 i Rcpubl i c ,  Icstking l lorthwest , 
. . Ras Ilafun.5omol i Rcpubl ic, Iooktng l lorthwcst 
S o m a l i  Republic. Wadi t i e c z ,  1Bdi Tog, look ing 1:orthwest t 
Occan, clouds, srnaIl i s l and  on edge, probably one o f  thagos Island, Ind ian ckean 
Wostern Aus t ra l i a ,  Lake J4cLeod. look ing East 
Western Aust ra l  i d ,  Shark Eay , Dcnhem Sound, Cernsrvon Tracking S t ~ ~ i o n  
Wcstcfn Aust ra l  i s ,  look lng Eastward, along Tropic a f  Capricorn 
Cumulus clouds ovc- wcstcrn A t l a n t i c  
Cuvulus clouds ovcr  wcstcrn A t l a n t i c  
Cwnulus clouds ovcr ncs t c rn  A t l s n t l c  
4 .  
.* 
M G A Z  lNE "B" CONTISUED 
F4;2L(E , WASA/nSt NASA//HQ 
NO. 
- 
COLOR NO. Color NO. 
41 565-63141 65-H-2102 
42 555-63 142 2103 
43 565-63143 2104 
44 565-63144 2105 
45 565 -63 145 210 6 
46 565-63146 2107 
4 7 565-63147 2108 
4a 565-63148 2109 
49 565-63149 2110 
50 565-63150 2111 
51 565-63151 2112 
52 56.5-63 152 2113 
53 565-63153 2114 
54 S65-63154 2115 
565-63155 2116 :: I I l - b l l 5 6  N 2117 
4 57 5 6 - 6 3  157 ZIlB 
1 58 565-63158 2119 
59 565-63159 21.20 
60 565-63 160 21 21 
61 565-63161 2122 
62 565-63162 2123 
End of Hagazino "B" 
HACAZ l llE "C" 
I 565-63280 65-H-2124 
2 S65-63279 '2125 
3 S65-63278 2126 
4 555 -63277 2127 
5 565-63276 2128 
6 555-63275 2129 
7 565-63274 2130 
a 5%-63273 2131 
3 555-63272 2132 
10 565-6227 I 




~ c , 5 - 6 3 ~ a  2135 13 2136 
14 ~65-6:2'r7 21 37 
15 S F , S - ~ : ~ E ~  2138 
DATE 
- 
LOCATIOM AND IDENTIFICATION 
- 
Large disturbance ovcr ccn t ra l  A t l a n t i c ,  1000 H i l c s  Wcst o f  Canary Is lands 
Large disturbance over ccnzral  A t l a n t i c .  1000 m i t c s  Wcst o f  Canary Islands 
Large disturbance over cen t ra l  A t l a n t i c ,  1000 m i l es  Ucst o f  Canary Is lands 
Large disturbance aver c c n t r a l  Atlantic, 1000 mi les  West o f  Canary ls lands 
Large disturbance over central A t l a n t i c ,  1000 m i l es  West of Canary Is lands 
C c l l u l a r  c loud formattons Uest of Canary Is lands 
C c l  l u l a r  c loud formations Wcst o f  Canary Is lands 
Eddies i n  stratocumulus ncar Canary Is lands 
Eddics in strotocumulus near Tener i fc  and Gomcra l r l a n d r  
Eddics i n  stratocuvulus ncar Tcner i f c  and Grand Canaria Is lands 
Eddies i n  ~ t ra tocumu lus  near Tcnc r i f c  and Grand Canaria I s lands  
Eddies i n  stratocuvulus ncar Grand Canarla Is land 
Horocco, A lger ia ,  Haur i  ton ia ,  Spanish Sahara. Hamada Du Dra Area 
A lger ia ,  Ha t i .  Erg Chech 
A lge r i a ,  Mal i ,  E rg  Chcch 
A lger ia ,  H a l i ,  Tanczrouft Deser t  o f  Sahara 
A lgcr ia ,  N a l i ,  Adar Dcs l f u r a s  Area  
kl igcr Republic, A i r  Au Azbinc Up1 t f t  
Chad, Sudan, f iassif  Dc NarFa Area 
Sudan. DarFur Province, Jabcl Marra Area 
S u d ~ n ,  Upper N i l c  Province, Largc swamp area i n  White Nile 
Ethiopia: Lakcs Z w e i ,  Langsna and Shala; rob Dam South o f  Addis Ababa - p a r t l a l  frrrt 
Clouds ovcr Southc~st 
Clouds over Sovthcasr 
Clouds over Southcast 
Clouds over Southcast 
Clouds over Southcast 
Clouds ovcr Southeast 
Clouds over Southeast 
Clouds ovcr 5011thcas t 
Clouds ovcr  Sourheast 
C lauds r jvcr Sotithcast 





lnd ian Occan 
lnd ian Occan 
lnd ian Ocean 
lnd ian Occan 
lnd ian Occan 
lndian Ocean 
I n d i m  Occan 
lnd ian Ocean 
lnd ian Uccsn 
Ind ian Ocean 
lnd ian Occon 
HASA/HSC 
COLOil NO, 























22 : 55 
22:55 


















23: I 1  




LOCATI OF4 AND IOENTl F lCAT1 ON 
Sunset 
Bl a r ~ k  
L incs  o f  cumulus c louds  Southwest o f  Canary I s l a n d s  
L ines  o f  cumulus c louds  Southwcst o f  Canary l s l a n d s  
L l n e s  o f  c m u l u s  c louds  s ~ u t h w c s t  O F  Canary l s l a n d s  
L ines  o f  cumulus c l o u d s  Southkcst  o f  Canary l s l a n d s  
L incs  o f  c m u l u s  c louds  Southwest o f  Canory I s tands  
L ines  o f  c ~ ~ n u l u s  c louds  Southwcst o f  Canary l s l a n d s  
L ines  o f  cumulus c louds  Southwest o f  Canary I s l a n d s  
Spanish Sahara, Maur i tan ia .  Cap Blanc,  L c v r i e r  Bay, P o r t  E t l e n n e  l w k i n g  Vest  
Spanish Sahara, Haur i  t a n i a .  Cop Blanc.  L e v r i e r  Bay, 
Spanish Sahara, b u r i  t a n i a ,  Cap Blanc, L e v r i e r  Bay 
Haur i  t a n i a ,  Senegal, Senegal R i v e r ,  Pakar o n  p o i n t .  Noaukchot:, l o o k l n g  Uert 
H a u r i  t a n i a ,  Scncgal , Gambia, P o r t  Guinea, Guinca , Acure r  Basln 
N a u r i t a n l a ,  Sencgal, Gambia, P o r t  Guinca. Guinca, Aourer  Basin 
f l a u r i t a n i a ,  Scncgal , Gambla, P o r t  Guinea, Guinca, Aourcr  Basln 
H a u r i  t a n i a ,  Scnega I ,  Gambia, Portuguese Guinca l o a k i  ng Vest  
H a u r i t a n i a ,  Senegal, Ha l  i, Aouker Bas ln  
H a u r i t a n i a ,  Senegal, Spanish Sahara, l o o k i n g  Northwest  
M a l i ,  M a u r i t a n i a ,  Niger R i v e r  Harshcs, Town o f  T i r b u c k t u  l o o k i n g  Hor thwcr t  
M a l i ,  M a u r i t a n i a ,  M iger  R i v e r  Harshcs, Town o f  Timbucktu l o o k i n g  Northwest  
M a l i ,  h u r i t a n i a ,  N iger  R i v e r  Harshcs, Town of Timbucktu 
H a l  i. Upper Vo l ta ,  N i g e r .  X iger  R i v c r  Basin, Sahara Deser t  l o o k i n g  Kor thnes t  
C i r r u s  p u f f s  over  N i g e r i a ,  Niger .  hli, Upper i b l t a ,  Dahomcy, l o o k i n g  N o r t h ~ c s t  
C i r r u s  p u f f s  o v c r  N i g e r i a ,  t l i g e r ,  Hal  i, Uppcr Vo l ta ,  Dah~~ncy ,  l o o k i n g  IJorthwcst 
C i r r u s  P u f f s  o v c r  N i q c r i s .  N igc r .  Hal  i ,  Uppcr Val ta ,  Dahomey, l o o k i n g  IJor thwcst  
C i r r u s  p u f f s  o v e r  N i g e r i a ,  t i i gc r ,  Hal  i, Uppcr Vol t a ,  Dahomey, l o o k l n g  Horthwcst  
C i r r u s  p u f f s  over  N iger ia . .  Higar .  Hal  i, Uppcr Vo l ta ,  Dahomcy, l o o k i n g  t lor thwcst  
C i r r u s  p u f f s  over  N i g c r i a .  Niger .  H a l l ,  Uppcr Vo l ta ,  Daliomey, l o o k i n g  lrorihwcst 
Sky, h o r i z o n  o n l y  
Heavy haze, c e l l u l a r  cumulus c louds  o v e r  Camcroun, C c n t r a l  AFrIcan.Rupubl ic  ' 
Hcavy hazc, Ccl  l u l a r  cvnu lus  c louds  o v c r  Camcroun, C e n t r a l  A f r i c a n  Republ lc 
Very heavy hazc,  c louds  over  Repub l i c  o f  thc  Congo 
Uganda, Lakc V i c t o r i a ,  Scsc I s lands ,  Cumulus Clouds 
Tanzanls, Lakc V i c t o r i a ,  Spckc G u l f ,  cumulus c louds  
Tanzania, Lake V i c t o r i a ,  Spcke G u l f ,  cumulus c louds  
Tanzania Coast,  I s l a n d s  O F  Zanzibar  and Pcinba, cumulus c louds ,  
Tanzania Coast ,  South o f  Dar E s  S ~ l a a t n  , Clouds 
T a n z s n i ~ ,  Pozarnnbir{uc C o ~ s t ,  I n d i a n  k c a n ,  Clouds 
C o m r o  Is lands  { I  l c  :!ohel i , 1 l e  dlAnjot~.:n. Cran Co~nr>rc I s l a n d )  
C o ~ o r o  l s l ~ n d s  (I I c  :<ollcl i . I l e  d ' A n j o u ~ 1 1 ,  Gran Cat~~orc  1 ,  I l c  d 1 ! h y 0 t t c )  
Cormro ts londs ( I I c  d ' i l a y o t t c )  













10 565 -63290 
11 565-63231 
! 2 565-63292 
NASADQ 





15 23: 13 
15 23:13 











LOCATION AllD IDENTIFlCATl(lW 
- - 
Nortl ieast o f  Had~gascar Is land, Halagilsy Republic i n  background 
Northeast o f  Madagascar Is land, Malagasy Republlc i n  background 
Hascarcnc Is lands,  (La Rcunion) Hodassscar i n  background 
Hascarcne Is lands,  (La Reunion and rmrl t i u s ]  
Hascarcnc Is lands,  (La Rcunion end H m r i  t l u s )  
C~UIUS p u f f s  ovcr Gulf o f  ncxlco 
Cmulvs  pu f f s  over Gulf of Hsxico 
Cmulus p u f f s  ovcr Gulf  o f  f lexico 
Cumulus puffs over Gul f  o f  Ucxico 
llose o f  GT-VI Showing i nsu la t i on  ex t rus ion  on t h rus te r  por ts  
Nose o f  GT-VI showing insulation ex t rus ion  on t h rus te r  p o r t s  
Nose o f  GT-VI (out of  focus) 
, End of Magazinc "DL' 
6. G E M I N I  VII 
R e f ,  5 
GEUIN~ V l l  ( December 4 - 18. 1965 ) 
70W PHOTOGRAPHY IDEHTlFlCATlON 
Camera: 
tens  : 
F i l m  : 
Hasselb lad.  Hodel 5 0 0 4  (NASA H b d i f  l ed )  L i f t o f f :  19:30 Zu lu  (G.E.T.=OD:OO) Photography By: L t .  Col. .Frank fbrman 
Zeiss.  Planar ,  80M Focal  Length. F: 2.8 Splashdown: 14:05 Z u l u  . Cdr. James A. Love1 I ,  J r ,  
Zeiss.  Sonnar. 250M Focal Length. F: 4.5 Durat ion:  33C h r .  35 min, I sec. lden t  1 f l c a t i o n  By: R. U. Undermod. (WASA~MSC/BL) 
Eastman Ibdak.  Ektachromc. HS (5.0. 2171 R o l l s  13. 17. 22. 23. 24. 5 25 
Eastman ~ o d a k ;  Ekti~chrome; HS (5.0. 217) R o l l  3 0 - ( ~ x ~ s e d ~ f o ; - ~ ~ ~ ; 5 0 0 1 ~  Date: June 15. 1966 (2nd Rcv.) 
Eastman Kadak. Ektachrome. t n f r a r c d  Typc-8443. R o l l  26 
Eastman Kodak. Pan-Atomic-X Type 3400. 1.01 l F A l t i t u d e s  in H a u t l c a l  f l i l c s :  Revs. 3 t o  44 (120 t o  174): Revs. 45 to 75 (128 to 171): 
Eastman Kodak.Tvnc 2475. R o l l  J Revs. 76 to R t t r o  (161) 
. - .  
NOTES: (I ) ~endezvous 'd ' f~ tances  from camera t o  adapter  equipment s e c t i o n  o f  o t h e r  spacecra f t .  T o t a l  l e n g t h  o f  spacecra f t  - 10.3 fr. (5.6 m t r r r s ]  
Dis tance from camera t o  nose of t a k i n g  spacecra f t  8.3 ft, (2.5 me te rs )  
(2)  A depos i t  was a f i x c d  t o  spacecra f t  windows a t  t ime o f  s tag ing .  T h i s  d e p o s i t  causes a degrada t ion  o f  image uhtn exposed through some p o r t i o n s  
o f  the window, Photos marked w i t h  a s t e r i s k  (4) a r e  p a r t i a l l y  degraded. Photos marked w i t h  tw a s t e r i s k s  (*) a r e  s u F f i c i c n t l y  degraded t o  be 
c o n s i d c r t d  useless o r  n e a r l y  so. 
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LDfAf  1 OH AND l DENTI FlCATlOH 
Saudi Arabia.  Jabal Toway, ArR i y a d  ( c a p i t a l  ) looking Southwest 
A l g c r l a ,  l r g  I g u i d i .  Sand Dunes, 250HH l ens  
A l g e r i a ,  South o f  Colomb Bechar, a f t e r  a r a i n ,  lakes a r e  u s u a l t y  d ry .  250W l c n s  
A l g e r i a ,  South o f  Ft .  Flatters, T i f e r n i n e  Duncs, 1000 t~ ntgh. 2 5 M  l ens  
A l n c r l a .  Lvbia.  Sand Duncs 
Auanlotu Archipelago.  A t o l l s  of Rangiroa. Aru tus .  Apa tak i  . Toau. Kaukura Fakaraua 
Cuba O r i c n t e  Provincc.Cuantanam, Bay. Sant iago 
Bahama Islands,Andros Is land .  Hew Providence Is land,  Berry l s lands  
F l o r i d a  -Georgia c ~ a s t a l  a r e a s .  J a c k s o n v i l l e .  S t .  John's R ive r  
Mexico, Saja Cal i f o r n i a  -Senora, Cal i f o r n i a  -Ar izona l o o k i n g  EN€ 
Hexico.  Baja C a l i f o r n i a ,  Punta Eugenia, l o o k i n g  SE 
fiew Guinea. East end, h e n - S t a n l e y  Range, P o r t  Moresby, l o o k i n g  HW 
Mcxico. Baja Cal i f o r n i a ,  Cal i f o r n i a  -Ar izona.  Hoon near F u l l  
Doublc exposure over  Mexico 
S t r a t o  Cumulus c e l l s  over  I n d i a n  k c a n  
S t r a t o  Cumulus c c l l s  over  I n d i a n  Ocean 
L. Clouds. b a n  ncar  F u l l  
.' . . q o x i c o ;  Ssn L u i s  Poros i ,  Aguas C a l i e n t e s ,  Zacatecas, J s l i r c o  S t a t e s  
9-Hcxico; San L u i s  Po tos i  . Aguas Cal i c n t c s .  Zacatecari. Ja l  i s c o  S t a t e s  
W c x i c o ;  San L u i s  Po tos i ,  Aguas Ca l len tes ,  Zacatecas. J a l i r c o  S t a t e s  
='.tlcxico; Nucvo Lcon. San Lu i  r Potos i  S t a t c s  , Matehuela 


































End o f  
HASAlHSC 
COLOR YO. 
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LOCATI ON AND IDENTI F l  CAT1 ON 
Mertlco, Tarnaulipas S ta te .  R i o  Soto La H s r i n s ,  Guld o r  H e r i c a  
f l o r l d a ,  e a s t  coast ,  St. A u g u s t i n t  t o  F t .  P ierce,  Kennedr Spacc Center 
F l o r i d a .  eas t  coast ,  T i t u s v i l l c  t o  N o r t h  of Duytona Beach, 25OMH l ens  
F l o r i d a ,  eas t  coast .  Kcnncdy Space Center ,  M c r r i t t  I s l a n d  Complex. 2 5 h  l e n s  
F l o r i d a .  Kennedy Spacc Center. H e r r i t t  I s l a n d  to Daytona Beach. Z50W l e n s  
Haon rise, o u t  o f  focus 
Texas, G u l f  Coast. Calveston Bay to Cent ra l  Louis iana,  ve ry  hazy 
Texas, G u l f  Coast. Galveston Bay t o  C e n t r a l  Louis iana.  v e r y  hazy 
Houston. Bcaunont, Jc te ro  A i r p o r t ,  l b o k i n g  c a s t ,  v e r y  hazy 
East Tcnas, West Louis iana,  Sam Rayburn Res. look ing  HE, v e r y  hazy 
Ocean o f f  F l o r i d a  
k c a n  o f f  F l o r i d a  
P o l a r i s ,  underuater  launch. m i s s i l e  and t r a i  I, o f f  F l o r i d a  
P o l a r i s ,  undcrwatcr  launch, m i s s i l e  and t r a i  I, o f f  F l o r i d a  
P o l a r i s ,  u n d c r w a ~ c r  launch, m i s s i l e  and t r a i l ,  o f f  F l o r i d a  
*.Clouds, underaxposcd 
J;Bahma Is lands ,  South End Andros l s l a n d  
tBahama Is lands .  Grcat Exvna Is land,  Long l s land  
"Bahana Is lands.  C r w k e d  Is land.  A c k l i n s  l s l a n d  
Ooublc exposure, Limb, p l u s  sunset o r  s u n r i s e  
Hexico, T m a u l  ipas.  Vera Cruz States.  G u l f  Coast ,  Cape Rojo 
LimbaSunsct  
Sunset, n o t e  c l o u d  l a y e r s  i n  r e d  
A l g e r i a ,  South o f  Colonb Bechar, r a i n  r u n o f f  o n  d a r c r t  f l o o r  
A l g c r i a ,  South o f  Colomb Bcchar, r a i n  r u n o f f  o n  d e s e r t  f l o o r  
A l g e r i a ,  bctwccn k g g a r  Up1 i f t  and P la teau  T a d m a i t  
A l g e r i a ,  belwccn Hogger U p l i f t  and P la teau  T a d m c t t  
U n d t r e x ~ s c d  
P a c i f i c  At01 l under c louds  
P a r t i a l  Frsmc 
Clouds. T rop ica l  s torm o f f  Baja C a l i f o r n i a  
Clouds, T r o p i c a l  s torm o f f  BaJa C a l i f o r n i a  
Clouds. T r o p i c a l  s torm oTf  Baja C a l i f o r n i a  
W e k i c o .  Sonora. Chihuahua S ta tcs ,  S i e r r a  Hadrc Mts. 
+cxico, Chihuahua 
+ C X ~ C O ,  Chihuahua 
W e x i c o ,  Chihuahua 
M e x i c o ,  Chihuahua 
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LOCATION AND IDENTlFlCATlOH 
*x ico,  Chihuahua 
W e x i c o .  Chihuahua 
M e x i c o ,  Chihuahua 
W+x ico ,  Chihuahua, Coahuica S ta tes  
Blank 
&on f u l l  
Hqon f u l  l (warped by a t m s p h o r e )  
Blank 
Blank 
+Libya, Gu l f  o f  S i r t e ,  l o o k i n g  NE 
H i  l c  Dcl ta. S i n a i ,  l s r s n l ,  S y r i a .  Jordan, Lebanon, Turkey,  Cyprus. I r a q  
* l s r a e l ,  Jordan. Dead Sea, L e b o ~ n .  Egypt, l o o k i n g  ZLorth 
Ras A l l  Hadd, Huscat and Onan 
F u l l  moon, C i r r u s  c louds  
Clouds o v c r  Bay o f  Bengal, unique p a t t e r n  
Clouds w i t h  unique holes.  o v c r  Lesser A n t i l l e s ,  k r i h  o f  Caracas 
Lecuard I s lands ,  Guadelupc. Ant igua,  H a r i a  Galante, H o n t ~ t r r a t  
Sand. Lava o r  B a s a l t  r o c k  i n  Southeast L i b y a  
Bahana I s lands .  Crooked Is Iand ,  Long Is land .  Hayaguana I s l a n d  
Bahama Is lands ,  Hayaguana I s l a n d ,  Pldna Cays 
Blank 
*; F l o r i d a  Keys 
F l o r i d a  Keys 
i;-' F l o r i d a  Keys 
*A F I o r i d a  Keys 
** Edge o i  Grcat  Bahama Bank. F l o r i d a  S t r a i t s  
-%: Edge O F  Great Bahama Bank. F l o r i d a  S t r a i t s  
Andros I s l a n d  Area. Bahamas 
;r;*Andros l s land  Area. Bahamas 
Clouds, Hid  A t l a n t i c  Area 
* Clouds. H i d  A t l a n t i c  Arcn 
*Guadalupc I s l a n d  o f f  Baja C a l i f o r n i a .  Haxico, P a c i f i c  Ocean 
fdcx ico ,  k j a  i f o r n i a .  Ccdros Is land.  Punta Eugenia 
b o n  c louds ovc r  Vcs tc rn  P a c i f i c  
h n  c louAs over  Ucsrc rn  P a c i f i c  
Blank 
X a n a r y  I s lands ,  T c n c r i f c  I s l a n d  
*Canary Istands, T e n c r i f c  l s l a n d  
X a n a r y  Is lands,  T e n r r i f e  I s land  
m a u r i  tan ia,  R icha t  Cra te r  
Clouds, Cen t ra l  A f r i c a  
Clouds, ovc r  Eastern P a c i f i c  o f f  Rexlco 
Clouds, o v c r  Eastern P a c i f i c  o f l  Hexico 
Magsrinc 17 (H) Cont i nued Page 4 
End o f  R o l l  
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ORB l f 
NO. 
- 
LOCATION AND 1 DEHTl FICATIOH 
Clouds, over Eastern P a c l f i c  o f f  Mexico 
Clouds, over Eastern P a c i f i c  o f f  Hcxico 
Clouds. over Eastern P a c i f i c  o f f  Hcxico 
Clouds, over Mexico. Sonora 
Herlco, Durango, Chihuahua S t a t e s ,  Torreon-Csmargo Area 
Hcxico. Durango. Coahui l a  S t a t e s .  Torreon Area 
Coahuila, Tor reon-Sa l t i l lo  A r c a  
Coahuila. Nucvo Lcon States.  Sat t i  l lo-Homterrty Arca 
*Clouds a t  Tw i l i gh t  
% louds 
X l o u d s  western P a c i f i c  
Clouds Yes t e rn  P=r i f i c  
thwa i ian  Is lands.  Kure I, Hidway 1, Pear l -Hems Reefs 
Hawaiian I ~ l a f f J ~ s .  Pcarl-Hermes Reefs 
Ch~na,  Kwangtung Province. Hong k n g ,  l w k t n g  NU 
China. Kwangtung Province. Hong Kong, I w k t n g  MU 
D a ~ t r r  a ~ * a  Is lands 
*Lakc Chad. H igcr ia .  H i g t r .  Chad 
*Lakc Chad. H igcr ia .  Higcr,  Chad 
+Lakc Chad, t i i .3cria. H ig t r .  Chad 
W a u r i t a n i a .  Spanish Horocco looking HE 
M a u r i t a n i a .  Spanis5 Horocco loaking N 
Clouds 
W c x i c o ,  Chihuahua 
W iex i co ,  Chihuahua 
*cxico, Ourango, Chihuahua 
Wexico, Durango. Coahuila Statcs, Torrcon Arca 
Hcxico. Quintana Roo. Yucatan Pcninsula. Br. kndu ras  
ncxico,  Quintana Roo. Yucatan Peninsula. 
Blank 
India.  Hadras S t a t e ,  Adamas Bridge. Ceylon 
Ind ia .  Hadras State,  Ceylon. Palk S t r a i r s  
Ind ia ,  Hadras State.  Ceylon. Adam's Bridgc, Palk S t r a i t s  
Libya, Chad. Higcr. T i b c s t i  U p l i f t  looking SE 
*Libya. Chad, Higcr.  T i b c s t i  U p l i f t  
+.Warthwcst Sudan 

































6 1 56563781 
End-of R o l l  
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Ras A z i r ,  Somali Republic Adu A! K u r i  I s l a n d  
Clouds. Cwnulus Towers l i t  by s u n l i g h t  
hbF lo r ida  Keys  
Bahama Is lands.  Andros Island. Hew Pr r~v idence  Is land ,  Abaco I s l a n d  
Senegal, Cambia. Cap Vcr t ,  Dakar 
*Vcnczucla Coast. Peninsula de Araya, l s l a  de Hagar i ta  
Hexico, Federal D i s t r i c t .  HoreIos.  Puebla, T laxca la ,  Guerrco 
.Hexico, Ferera l  D i s t r i c t ,  r k r e l o s .  Puebla. T l a r r a l a ,  Guerrco, Oaxsca, Vera Cruz 
Hexico, Pucbla. Vera Cruz. T laxcala.  Oaxaca 
Mexico, Vera Cruz, Oaxaca 
Mexico. Vera Cruz. Oaxaca. Gu l fo  and tstrno de Tenuantepec 
:rClouds 
:=lauds Jungle 
*.Clouds Coas t l ine  
M l o u d s  C o a s t l i n e  
Ras A z i r ,  Somali Republ ic  l o o k i n g  East  
Ras A z i r .  Somali Republ ic  l o o k i n g  East 
Ras A z i r ,  G u l f  of Aden. Coast o f  Aden 
*Clouds 
*F to r ida ,  GT-VI Abort. Kcnncdy Space Ccntcr  
*F lo r ida .  GT-V I  Abort .  Kennedy Spacc Center 
*F lo r ida .  GT-Vl Abor t .  Kenncdy Spacc Center 
::Florida, GT-VI Abort .  Kennedy Space Center 
Clouds over Ocean 
Clouds over (kean 
Clouds over [kcan 




Urrve Cloud over  A&P. B o l i v i a  look ing  SV r o  C h i l e  
P a r t i a l  Frame ' 
Yionduras. El  Salvador. Nicaragua. Caribean Foreground. P a c i f i c  In Background 
Colombia. Peninsula de I s  G u a j i r a  
Venezuela. Peninsula de Paraguana, C o l m b i a .  Pen.de Guat i ra 














































0 G WHO. 
G.E.T. 







Venezuela, Apure and Barinas Dcpts. 
Ventzucl a, Lago de Va l tnc  i a  . Caracas 
Clouds o f f  coast o f  h i a n a s  
Brazi  I, b u t h  o f  Amazon looking South 
Brazi I, m u t h  o f  Amazon, b i a  dc Harajo looking East 
Brazi I , mouth o f  Amazon. Baia de Harajo looking East 
Brazi I, m u t h  o f  Amazon. 
B raz i l ,  Hourh o f  Amazon, Baia de Harajo 
Brazi I, Baia de Harajo, Houth of  Aslazon 
Baia dc Harajo. B raz i l  
Orar i  I. coast overexposed 
Red Sca. Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Ethiopia 
RI-.~ Sea, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Ethiopia,  Egypt looking NU 
Rzd Sea, Saudi Arabia, Yemen. Ethiopia 
Yemen, Southwest corncr o f  empty quarter 
Adcn Protcctoratc.  Wadi Hadramawt. kdrawawt Plateau 
A 4 - y  Protcctoratc,  Wadi Hadramawr, Hadramawt Flateau 
Adcn Protcctoratc.  Al  H u b l l a ,  GuIF of Aden. Hadrama-et 
Somali Republic. R35 Az i r .  Ra5 Ilafun, looking SV 
S o b t r a  Is land 
E t h i ~ p i a .  Lakc Tam, Bluc N i l e  
Zthiopia.  Harar, Bale Province 
Ethiopia,  Harar, Bale Provir~ce 
Ethiopia.  Harar. R t l e  Pravincc 
Ethiopia.  I larar Pfovince 
Ethiopia,  Harar Province, Somal l Reouhl it 
Somali Rcpubljc 
Somali Rcpublic coast l i n e  Northcast of  Ragadishu 
Sudan Uppcr whttc N i l e  near Juba 
East Coast OF A f r i ca  underexposed 
F lor ida  Kcys. Cape Sablc, underwatcr dc ta i  l c l e a r l y  shown 
Cuba. Camaguey Province. Great Bahama Bank 
Cuba, Garnagucy Province. South Coast, Jardines DcZa Re im Is land 
Hispaniola,  H a i r i  End 
Hispaniola.  H a i t i  and Dominican Republic 
Coast o f  B r i t i s h  Cuians looking South 
K a p c  Verde Islaads. Sao Nicolau, Sao Vincente, Santo Antao 
%ape Vcrde t s lands, underexposed 
f,+lauri tania. Ricbat C r a t l r  
** Clouds 
+ Clouds. Kennedy Space Center, GT-VI Launch, Cont ra i ls ,  smoke puf f  a t  Pad 19 
=clouds 
b g a z i n c  25 (D) Cont i  
FRAYE HASA/HSC 
COLOR NO. 




49 50 16164011 
5 1 56544038 
52 56544039 
56564040 






60 S65 -64047 
6 1 565-64048 
1 62 565-64049 
W 
4 End o f  r o l l  
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7 565-63895 
8 56 5-6385 
9 565-63897 
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I 1  
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Rendezvous GT-VI undcrexposcd 45 f t. 
Rendezvous GT-VI Hose view 45 f t  
Rcndczvous GT-VI nosc view 48 f t .  
Rendczvous CT-Wl nose v i m  (Bcat Army ? ! g ~ )  38 ft. 
Rendczvous GT-VI nosc v icw (8eat Army Sign) 38 it. 
Rendezvous GT-VI nosc view (55 f t .  ) 
Rendczvous GT-Vt nose vicw 45 f t .  
Rendezvous CT-VI m s c  view 45 f t .  
Rcndezvous GT-V1 nose vicw 45 ft. 
Rcndezvous GT-VI nosc vicw 40 f t .  
Rcndczvous GT-VI nosc v icw 35 f t. 
Rcndezvous GT-VI nose view 33 ft. 
Rendezvous GT-Vl Oblique view 60  f t .  
Rendezvous GT-VI Oblique v i e w  60 ft, 
Blank 
mendezvous CT-VI, Nose vicw, 100 Ft .  
%cndczvous GT-VI. Nose view, 130 ft. 
+-*cndczvous GT-Vl. Nosc vicw, 145 ft. 
M;Rcndcrvous GT-VI. Oblizuc nosc view,70 ft. 
Rcndczvous Gf-VI . Obl iquc m s c  v icw 43 ft. 
Rendezvous GT-Vt. Oblique nosc vicw, 40 f t .  
*-~cndcrvous CT-VI , Ob l ique nosc v i c w . 4 0  Ft. 
Rcndcrvous GT-VI. Nose vicw. 58 f t .  
Rcndezvous CT-Vl nosc vicw, 43 f t .  
Rcndezvous CT-VI, nosc vicw, 43 I t .  
Rcndczvous CT-Vl, nosc v icu.  40 f t .  
Rcndczvous GT-VI . msc vrew. 37. f t .  
Rcndczvous GT-VI, undcrcxposcd 
Rcndczvous GT-V I, undc rcxposed 
W o u b l e  Exposure, clouds 
Clouds r e f l e c t i n n s  on window 
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LOCATIOH AND lDEHTlFlCATlOH 
rhKouthwest Afr ica .  Rocky Po in t .  Cape F r i a  
'%outhwest Af r ica .  Rocky Point ,  Capo F r i s  
MSouthwcst A f r i ca ,  b o k a  Vcld 
%outhwest A f r i c a ,  b o b  Veld 
+ntSouthwcst A f r i c a ,  Kaoko Veld. Etosha Pan 
*Southwest Af r ica .  Etosha Pan 
.+-5ourhwcs t A f r i ca .  Etosha Pan 
M o u t h w e s t  Af r i ca .  Etosha Pan 
M o u t h w e s t  Afr ica 
*-5outhwest AFr ica 
Mou thwes t  A f r i c a  
%ovthwcst Af r i ca .  Bechanala~id 
W u b a .  Pinar Dcl Rio La Habana Provinces 
*Tuba. La5 V i l l a s  Province looklrrg Northeast 
M u b a .  Camaguay Province looking Northeast 
MCuba, Camguay. Oricnte Prov~nce,  looking Horthcast 
q u b a ,  Orientc Province. looking Fiorthcast 
W u b a ,  Oriente Province. looking Northeast 
W u b a ,  Orientc Province, I x k i n g  Horrh 
Wispaniota.  H a i t i  End. Cr~ ja t  Iguana Is land 
*Hispaniola. Oo.71inican Republic End, looking Northeast 
**Hispaniola, East End, Pucrto Rico looking Horth 
*B r i t i sh  Guiana. Houth of  Easse~uibo River 
W l o u d s  on Coast o f  Guianas 
f;HCIuth o f  Amazon, B raz i l  , looking Southwest 
W a u r i  tania,  Hal i 
Wlaur i t an ia .  Hal i 
*Waf i. Alger ia  
%a1 i , Algeria 
++la1 i, Alger ia  
*.Mali. Alger ia  
W a l i ,  A lger ia  
+ t i .  Alger ia 
W l i ,  tllgcria 
M a l i .  Argcr i i i  

























































































ORBIT G.E.T. DATE 
TlME NO._ - tCCATl OH AND 1DEHTlFlCATIOH 
Dee, 17 * H a l l ,  A l g e r i a  
14 *I i. A l g e r i a  
II M a l i ,  A l g c r i a  
I N i g e r .  Northwest corner  
II M i g c r ,  A i r  Ou Arb inc  
I I W i g e r .  A i r  Ou Azbine 
II . %Jiger. A i r  Ou Azbine 
11 W i i g e r ,  Northwest o f  Lake Chad 
11 q i g e r ,  Lake Chad 
II ;Wiger. Lake Chad 
11 q i g e r ,  Chad. Cameroun, F o r t  Lamy. Lake Chad 
11 %had. S o u t h c ~ s t  o f  Lake Chad 
H Y h a d  
t l  %had 
I I %had 
I I %had 
I I %had. Sudan D a r f u r  Province 
I I Shad, Sudan D e r f u r  Province 
16 Sudan. Dar fu r ,  Bahr E l  Ghazal Provinces 
I Sudan, Dar fu r .  Bahr E l  Ghszal Provinces 
~t Sudan, Bohr E l  Ghazaz Province 
11 Sudan, Bahr El  Gbazaz, Uppcr N i l e  Provinces 
13 Sudan, Bahr El  Ghazaz. Upper N i l e  Provfnces 
II Sudan, Behr El  Ghazaz, Upper N i l e  Provlnccs 
1'. Sudan, Bahr E l  Charaz, Upper N i l e  Provinces 
I t Sudan. Bahr E l  Chazaz, Uppcr N i l e  Provinces 
I Sudan, Bahr El Ghazaz, Upper N i l e  Provinces 
,I Sornel i , Coast 1 inc South o f  Hogadishu 
I I  W u t  o f  Focus. h c r e x p o r c d  
I I X a p c  Vcrdc Is lands.  Arava. Fogo,. Santiago, Boa V is ta ,  Sal 
11 *8aherna Bank. North Coast Cuba 
I 1  
*Behama Is lands.  Andros Is land  
I1  
-*lhhnma l slands 
I I M u b a  
I M u b s .  Las V i l l a s .  Camaguay, Or ien te  Provlnce 
11 =&a, O r i c n t c  Province 
II M u b a .  Or icn tc  Province. Guantanamo Bay 
11 W l o u d s  
t~ H l o v d s  wcsc o f  Panama 
It Braz i  I, Peru, Colombia, Upper Amazon R i v e r  
II B r a z i l .  Upper Amazon Basin 
,I B r a z i l ,  Upper h a z o n  Basin 
Hagarlne 23 (8) Continued 
FRAHE NASA/HSC NASA/HSC MtBlT C.E.T. 
NO. COLOR NO. B G u no. 
- 
TlHE NO,- 
End o f  Rot l 
MGAZIHE 30 (G) (EXPOSED AH0 PROCESSED AT ASA 500)  
DATE (nsc 1 
Dec. 17 Braz? 1, Overexposed 
I I Braz i l ,  Hato Grosso 
II Brazi  I ,  Hato Grosso 
II Braz i I, Pato Cross0 
II Brazi  1, Haro Grosso 
I Coast1 i n c  o t  Braz i$ ,  k r t h  af  Vl tor la  
I I Clouds over A t l a n t i c  
Overexposed, rm image 
12 L igh tn ing  i n  clouds, F-5.5 a t  1/25 second 
LIMB 
Dvercxposed , No image 
L igh tn ing  i n  clouds, F~5 .5  a t  1/25 second 
16 Sunrise Sequence, 250HH Icns, Time exposure up to  8 seconds 
Sunrisc scqucncc. 250HM lens. Timc e ~ p o s u r c  up t o  8 seconds 
Sunrise sequcnce, 250PJ4 Isns, Time cxposure up KO 8 seconds 
Sunrisc sequence, 250HH lens, Time cxposurc up t o  8 seconds 
Sunrise scqucnce, 250Mn lens, time cxposure up t o  8 seconds 
Sunrise scqucncc, 250HH Icns, t imc exposure up t o  8 seconds 
S u n r i s e  scquencc, 250HH lens, t ime cxposurc up to 8 seconds 
Sunr ise sequcnce. 250M lens. timo exposure up to B seooods 
Sunrise scqucnce. 250HH lcns.  t i m c  exposure up to 8 scconds 
Blank 
Clouds Grainy 
Clouds tr+l ny 
Ovcrcxposcd, no image 
D im  1 i g h t  on c l c - - l s ,  grainy,  b l u r r e d  
LIMB, Sunrise 
LIHB, Sunrisc 
Window r e f l e c t i o n  
Blank 
Spacecraft Nose. ou t  o f  focus 
Blank 
m l o u d s ;  LIHB. very  gra iny  
%lauds. LIMB, very  gra iny  
%lauds, LlflB. very grainy 
*;t.Clouds, LIHB, very gra ihy  
W l o u d s ,  LIHB, very  g ra iny  
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37 5 6 5 6 5 2 7 0  
38 56545271 
39 S65-GZ72 
40 565 -65273 
41 56565274 
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43 565-65276 
44 S 65 -652 70 
45 S65-652 1? 
46 565-65279 
47 565-65280 
48 5 6 5 4 5 2 8 1  
bg 56565282 
50 S65-652B6 









60 565-6529 3 
6 1 S65-65 294' 
62 565-65295 
End of R o l l  
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W l o u d s .  LIHB, very gra iny  





L-lM8 scqucncc, sun6et 
LIHB sequence. sunset 
LIHB sequence. sunsct 
LIHB sequence, sunset 
L I M B  sequence. sunSc t 
LlHB Sequcnca, sunsct 
LIHB scqucncc, sunsct 
L l H B  scqucncc, sunset 
%lauds, LIMB, grainy 
X l o u d s ,  LIHB, grainy 
W l o u d s ,  LlrCB. grainy 
.ky louds, gra iny  
W l o u d s ,  gra iny  
X l o u d s ,  grainy 
W l o u d s .  grainy 
W lauds, grainy 
*Y: touds , grainy 
X I o u d s ,  grainy 
M l o u d s ,  LlUU, grainy 
xnflouds, LIMB. gra iny  




Clouds, g r a i n y  
Clouds, grainy 
Blank 
Gulf coast, Hobilc, CulfPort. Hew Orleans, &tan Raugc a t  F : l I ,  a t  I/ZSD second 
Gulf Coast, Mobile Gulf Port, Pcnsacola. F-11 1/250 stcond 
Pensacola, Panama City Full 11250 second 
Apalachicola, Tatlahasscc, Forest  F i res  
Magazine No. 26 (£1 [ I n f r a r c d  Ektachrome f i l m , t y p e  8443)  Continued 
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II 
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I 1  
GEHlHt V I I  
LOCATION AND IDEHTlFlCATlON 
G u l f  coast, Florida,underexposed, f-16 a t  1/2.50 second 
F l o r i d a ,  Jacksonv i l l c .  Georgia coast ,  underexposed 
F l o r i d a ,  Jacksonv i l l e ,  h i g h l i g h t s  underexposed 
Eh f i l t e r ,  B r a z i l .  Para and Haranhao S ta tcs ,  A t l a n t l c  Ocean 
No f i l t e r .  B r a z i l ,  Haranhao S ta te .  b i a  D e  Sao L u i s  
No f il t c r .  B r a z i l .  Haranhao S ta te ,  Baia Dc Sao L u i s  
Underexposed. Clouds, a long  B r a z i l  coas t  
Clouds, undcrsxpased, a long  B r a z i l  coas t  
Clouds. underexposed, a long  B r a z i l  coas t  
Ns f i  l t c r ,  Braz i  I, Youth o f  Sao Francisco R iver ,  Alagoa Sergipe,States 
;-Bad exposure t r o u b l e  w i t h  f i l m  advance, B r a z i l ,  knazon R i v e r  
*Bad exposure, t r o u b l e  w i t h  f i l m  advance. f l r a r i l ,  Amazon R i v e r  and Purus R i v e r  
Overexposed 
Clouds o v c r  B r a z i l ,  Haranhao S t a t c  
Clouds over  B r a z i l ,  Haranhao S t a t c  
Clouds ovc r  B r a z i l ,  Haranhao S ta te ,  Baia De 5ao Luis ,  A t l a n t i c  k e a n  
Clouds over  B r a z i l ,  flaranhao S ta te .  P i a u i ,  Ceara States.  A t l a n t l c  Ocean 
Clouds ovc r  B r a z l l .  P s i u i  and Ceara S t a t c s  
Clouds over  Brazi  I. Ccara S t a t c ,  South of F o r t a l e z a  
Clouds o v c r  B r a z i l .  Ceara S t a t c .  A t l a n t i c  Coast, For ta leza  
Clouds o v c r  B r a z i l .  Ceara, R i o  Crandc Do Morte States.  F o r t a l c z a  
Clouds over  B r a z i l ,  Ceara, R io  Crande Do Norte,  Paraiba States.  Ha ta l  
Clouds over  B r a z i l ,  R io  Grandc Do Hor to ,  Paraiba, Pernambuco S ta tes .  R e c i f e  
Clouds over  Brazi  I. Ceara, R io  Crandc 00 Norte. Paraiba States, F o r t a t c z a  
Clouds over  B r a z i l ,  t c a r n ,  R i o  Crandc Do Nor tc ,  Paraiba States,  Ha ta l  
Clouds over  B r a z i l ,  A t l a n t i c  Coast, Houth of Sao Francisco R iver .  R e c i f e  
r o l l  
7. G E M I N I  VIII 
Ref. 6 
C I I ? ~ :  Paeeelblud, a d e l  > O M  (IW bhdFfiea) -off: 16: 51 ~ul; {G. E. T. 100: 00) Coumtnd P i l o t  : Neil A. Annstrong 
LENS : Zeiss Planur 8 h  Focal Length F: 2.8 S p h s h d m :  3:22 Zulu P h o t o p p h y  By : k j o r  Ihvid L. Sco t t  
3 i l m  : h s h a n  Kodak, E3rtachroaeJ bS (s.0.217) m a t i o n :  1 0  hr, 41 rnln, 26 oec. Idcnt i f icnt ion By : :. 'ehnrd W. Undeluocd (PASA/%SC) 
I k t e  : June 6, 1966 (Ls t Rev. ) 
ELBIT : kltlal Ilcrl&ee = 87 ITnutIcnl Klles; Apogee 3 146 I h u t i c a l  lfiles; Circulcr = 161 1:autical :.lileS 
: Matancee shwn a r e  fro3 t h e  nose edge of Ceztni 'a11 t o  c loses t  point on the  Agena #5OO3. The AgenafSOQ3 I s  26 f e e t  (7.92 meters) long and 60 inches 










































II)CATXON AND JDEW?JFICIITIO?i 
Ehrth limb with cloud Layers I n  s i lhouet te ,  sunrise  over Cum. 
Agena at approximtely 1000 fee t ,  overexposed, near Ifidmy Island. 
Agcm at; ap=proxirrately 1300 $cct, ovcrcxponcd, ncar bttdvay Iolantl. 
Agena a t  a p p r o x l ~ a t e l y  1030 f e e t ,  dark aky background, ncnr Ifidway Island. 
&enn ct approxlmtcly 1030 fee t ,  b r k  SIC, bnckground, near l?Xdvny Island. 
kenn at approxlnately 750 f e e t ,  &ark sw back~round, North of Ihmii 
Agena ur npproxi=lctcly 450 fcef, &ark sky bncPqrouna, Iiorth of Ihwaii 
Aecnn n t  250 fee t ,  notor cnd turncd *4ga tovnrii Gemini VIII, nky background, North of Ibuaii  
Agena at 210 fee t ,  motor ena C m e d  115' t w n r a  Gemini V I I I ,  sen, clouds, limb, 6W I n  huckground 
&cna at 190 feet;, motor e:id turned 115' t c r ~ a r a  Gaaini VIII, sen, clouds, limb, sw In lackground 
& e m  a t  55 f e e t  docking ndnpter end turned p r t i a l l y  touard Gcnini VIII, clouda, Limb, sky 
in back&rould 
Agena a t  115 fee t ,  s i d e  vim o f  e n t i r e  Agenn, good s te reo  wlth frame f 13, of f  vent coaat o f  
hkxico 
&cna a t  44 f e e t ,  s i d e  viev of e n t i r e  neena, &ood s te reo  wlth f m e  12, off weat coast of 
I.kxic0 
Agcna a t  211 inches f r o s  nose of Gemini V I I I ,  docking a tbp te r  end and Inatrtment pnnel of ' 
visible ,  over coast  of Brazil neer Rio de Jnniero 
Docking, can see lnstruaent  p e l ,  L b m k  a t e n e n  of Agem, a l i g h t l y  out  of focua, over 
South Africa 
Cut of focus, Agenn instruaent  p a n e l v h i l e  docked 
Docked r i t h  &em, clot!&, sea, limb, sky, s o l a r  backlighting, near Philippine Ielands 
Dockcduith Agem, shluw s i d e  of Agena, clouds, sea, Ihb, sQ, near  Phillpplns Iklande 
Sunlight i n  lens, 30 photo 
c , ? ; : ~ ~ :  j!s~sclHaQRModcl 5M3-C [IIASA 1:odlllcd) 
f,C>!s: zcLs3 F i x @  EOrm Focal Lcneth F: 2.8 ]qc.~: :.l:~3t~9r: XoJak, ELLcachramc~ KS (5.0.217) 
Comond Pllotr Hell A. Armstrong ' .  
Photography By: 1-taJor David L. S e o t t  
'. IdcntlSlcatlon Dy: nlchord N. Undcrtiood (E~c) 
Date: l4srch 20, 1966 ' + 
. . 
):OPE: Dl stancas shorrn arc from thr nDse cdgc Or' Ccnlnl VIII to1 ~ 1 o e c a t ~  point. on~.ths.-flgcns .3500j. Tho Agena $5003. l a  26 feet- (7.92 z:tcrs) law and &I 111chcs (1.52 rdctcra) I n  dimctcr. Thc dlatenec Tram the camera to thc  nose of Oenlnl V I f l  ia 
c-~,roxlz:lclg 0.3 rcct (2.5 nctcro), 
j !kSdf l :SC lihSA/tlQ I!.4S:tflSC 1lASA/LIQ OROIT 0. E.T. 
CO!.CR !:C. 6n1.0n lP. PS!t 110. 110. NO.- .TIME 3 EG--$5(;T 566-2'r';$-- 3 11~15 LCCA'PIOH A I D  IDEt1TIFICATIO3 % i t n b ? r i t b c ~ o u d  layers In silhouette, sunrlas over 
Guam. 
Aecrra i t  .*.ppi'oxlmtcly 1,000 Sect ,  ovcrexposcd, near 
I.ild:tJ~ Ialnnd. 
Sanc as rrbovc. . . .- ... .. . _. _ _ _ _  
Agcne a t  appruximatcly 1,WO rcct ,  dark sky backsround, 
Itcar I4ldlmy bland. 
Somc a s  above. 
Agcnn a t  appro xi mat el^ 750 feet. dark sky background,' 
ltorth of ltaraii .  
ACclta at a p p r o x .  t l j ~  ft., dark s k y  baclrground,l~, or llawall'; 
n ~ c n n  at 250 fcct, .motor cnd turncd t15O torrard Ccnini VIIf, 
sky bnck~round. I!orth or 1lrn.rall. 
Agctla a t  210 fcct, motor cnd turt~cd 115° tatlard Ccmlnl V X I I ,  
sca, clouds,  llmb, sky I n  back~round. 
hgcna a t  150 i c c t ,  notor  end turncd 45O toward Ccrnlni ' lX11, 
scs, c l o ~ ~ d s ,  llmb, sky In backcround. 
Agenn at 55 ftct, dacklng sdaptcr  end turned partially 
to::ard CctalnL VIII, clouds, Ilmb, sky in background. 
Aecnn a t  115 rcct, 'sldc vlcr: or c t~ t i r e  Azc~jn, cood s t c r a o  
' 111th frame ,713, oTf r:crt eonst  oC f~lcrlco. 
. Aecnit st 1111 rcct; E ~ J C  V ~ C H  or c n t l r c  hgcna, good stereo 
181th frame i'12, orf rrcst c o a c t  of Mcxlco. 
pn,GE lush/.ZC ~ ~ S h f i t Q  ?1h3A ISC H W A ~ ~ ~ Q  MU~IT L- corn ):om mran wo. DLY ti. nu! No. CO. 
111, sSrG-233b €6-tlc-lgl sG6-25765 66-H-225 4 
O.K.T. 
-- LOCATXON ntm TD~TIFICATIO~ TIElE DATE - 
5 :Ol  3/16/G6 A ~ c n r !  a t  211 i n c h e s  fras noac of Ocmln i  VI13, docking 
ndnptcr cnd and lnztruncnt panel o f  A ~ c n a  vin ib lo ,  
*. 
ovcr coast or Drazll near  Rlo d e  Janlcro 
5:Ob Doeltlng, can sce insfrumcnt panel, L-band antenna or 
Accna. fll~htly out or Socua, o v c r  South Africn. 
5:05 Out of rocus, A ~ c n a  lnstrvmcnt panel  nhllc docked. 
5:h0 . Doclrcd 111th Al~cna, clouds, sea, llm5, sky, solar 
backl ight ing ,  near rhlllpplnc I c l a n d s .  
5r 40 u Doclrcd t ~ l t h  A~cns ,  shalcu aldc or h ~ m  a, clouda, sea, 
llmb, sky, ncar Phil lpplnc I s l n n d ~ .  
- m Sunlight in Icns, no photo 
8 .  GEMINI IX 












































































































































LOtATl ON AND IDENTIFICATION 
ATDA. Side v icw,  l s l a  La Turtuga, Coast o f  Venezuela, Range 85' (Z&] 
ATOA. Side view, l s t a  La Tortuga, Coast of Vcncxucta , Range 105' (33H) 
ATOA. Side v icw.  1s la Lo Tor~uga,  Coast o f  Vcnezucla, Peninsula D t  Araya. Range 110' 1 3 5 ~ )  
ATDA. Shroud. c loscup vicw, c loud  background. j u n g l e s  o f  Vcnczuela . Rangc 45' ( Ibt l )  
ATDA, Shroud, c loseup view, c l o u d  background, jungles of Venezuela. Rangc 40 '  ( 1 2 ~ )  
~0oj-1, ( f u l l )  p l u s  ATOA. Rangc Approximately 750' ( 2 4 0 ~ )  
Moon. ( f u l l )  p l u s  ATIIA, Range Approximately -50' ( 2 4 0 ~ )  
ho,n. ( f u l l )  
ATDA, sky background, fore-s ide v iew, Rangc 12Sa ( 4 0 ~ )  
ATDA, sky background. s i d c  v icw.  Range 140' (45~) 
A T D A ,  sky background, rear  quar te r  v iew, Rangc 140' (Csn) 
ATDA, sky background, s i d e  v iew ,  Rango 150L ( 4 8 ~ )  
ATDA, sky background, nose v i c u .  Shroud o n l y  v i s i b l e ,  Range 1501 (4Bn) 
ATDA, sky background, v iew of Shroud .Range 150' (48n) 
ATOA, sky background, nose v iew, Range 170' (54M) 
ATDA. sky background. s ide  and r c a r  v i s i b l e ,  Range 150' (48fl) 
ATDA. sky background. s ide  v iew*  Range 140' ( 4 5 ~ )  
A D A ,  sky background, s i d e  v iew, Range 100' ( 3 1 ~ )  
ATDA, sky background, s ide  v i e w ,  R ~ n g e  tOO1 (31H) 
ATDA , sky background, forward q u a r t e r  v icw , Range 80' ( 2 4 ~ )  
ATDA, sky background, s ide  view, Shroud h i d  by  Gemini IX nose, Range 135' (44~) 
ATOA, sky background, s i d c  view, Shroud h i d  by  Ccmini LX nose. Range 130' (b2h) 
ATDA, sky background, s i d c  v icw.  Shroud h i d  by Gcmini IX nosc, Range 155' ( 4 0 ~ )  
ATDA, sky background, s i d e  view. Shraud h i d  by Ccmini 1X nose, Range 12Om(39u) 
ATDn, sky background, side view, Range 1 101 ( 3 5 ~ )  
ATDA, sky-hor izonwcean,  s i d c  vicr,Rangc 120' ( 3 9 ~ )  
ATDA, sky-horizon-occan, s i d c  v icw . Range 801 ( 2 5 ~ )  
ATOA, sky-horizon-accan,forc q u a r t e r  v icw , Range 75' ( 2 3 ~ )  
AtUA, sky-horizon-ocean, p a r t i a l l y  h i d  by  Ccmini IX nosc, Range 6 5 '  
liTDA. sky-horizon-accan, p a r t i a l l y  l ~ i d  b y  Gemini IX m r e .  Rangc 55' 
ATDA, sky-horizon-occan, p s r ~ i a l l y  h i d  by Gemini IX nosc. Range 25' (8n) 
ATDA, sky-horizon-azcan, p a r t i a l l y  h i d  by  t c m i n i  1X nose.  Range 2.5' (an) 
ATDA, p a r t i a l l y  h i d  by Gemini I X  nose. Range 25' (an) 
ATDA. p a r t  i n l l y  h i d  by t c m i n i  IX nose. Rangc 25' (an) 
ATOA, ? a r t i a l l y  h i d  by  Gemini IX m s c .  Range 22' (7H) 
AWA, p a r t i a l l y  h i d  by Gcn~in i  1X nosc, Rangc 22' ( 7 ~ )  
ATDA, p a r t i a l l y  h i d  by  Gemini IX nose. Rangc 26' (8~) 
ATDA, p a r t i a l l y  h i d  by Gemini 1X nosc. Range 28' ( 9 ~ )  
ATDA, p a r t i a l l y  h i d  by  Gemini I X  nose. Rangc 25' (En) 
ATDA, p a r t i a l l y  h i d  by Gcmini IX MSe, Rangc 27' (8n) 
A'FDA, p a r t i a l l y  h i d  b y  Gcmini IX nose. Range 30' (9H) 
FRAHE NASA/HSC 
Ng, COLOA NO, 
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'66 ATDA, Shroud h i d  by Gcmini 1 X  nose, Rangc 33' (IoH: 
R m A ,  side v iew,  Range 38' ( 1 2 ~ )  
ATDA, rear quarter  view. Range hO' ( 1 2 ~ )  
A n A ,  rear  view, Rangc 44' (14H) 
ATOA, r ca r  v i m ,  Range 47'  ( 1 4 ~ )  
ATDA, rear  quer tc r  v i c r .  Rangc: 47' (14~) 
ATDA. s ide  view, Ransc 47' (14H) 

















Canary Islands, tooking e a s t  
Canary Islands, looking cast  
Canary Islands. looking cast  
Canary ls1and5. Iwk ing  cast  
Canary Islands, looking cast ,  Coast o f  A i r r ca  
Canary Is lands,  looking cast ,  Coast of A f r i c a  
Canary Is lands.  looking east ,  Coast o f  Morocco and Spanish Sahara 
Canary Islands. looking c a s t ,  Coast of Morocco and Spanish Sahara 
Fucrteronturs Is. Coast o f  Spanish Sahara and Horocco 
Spanish Sahara -Mau r i t an ia  - Alger ia.  Y e t t i  P l a i n .  Hamada Du Dra 
Blank 
Spanish Sahara, Haur i tan ia  - Alger ia ,  Hamada Du Dra 
Atocr ia  - b u r i t a n i a .  Erg Iguidi  . Erg Chcch 
A lger ia  - Hzur i tan ia .  Erg I gu id i .  Erg Chech 
A lger ia .  Erg Chech 
A lger ia ,  Erg Chcch 
A lger ia  - Ligya. Hamada Dc T inrher t .  A l  Haruj  A l  Aswad u p l i f t .  loob;ng east 
Libya. A1 Haruj A l  Swad u p l i f t .  s a b r a  Dcsert, looking cast  
Libya. Al Haruj  A 1  Swad u p l i f t ,  Sahara Desert, looking southeast 
Libya - Chad. Wigcr, West edge T ibes r i  Hounta ns, un.que streaks ainrand u p l i f t  
Libya - Chad, Nigcr,  T i b c s t i  Nountains, b o a  f lows a t  Pic Touside (10712') 
Libya - Sudan - Chad. Featureless Desert 
Sudan (Northern and Kassala ~ r o v i q c c s )  Great Nubian 8cnd o f  N i l e  





















































































LOCATFON AND IDENTIFlCATIOt4 
66 E t h i o p l a  - Adcn - Ycmcn. Red Sea, Danaki l Depression, l o o k i n g  east  
Somali - E t h i o p i a .  Gul f  of  Adcn. l o o k i n g  southeast t o  l n d i a n  Ocean 
Somali,  l o o k i n g  sou tcas t  to Ind ian  Ocean 
Somali, Ras A z i r .  Ras Halun. Socotra I s l a n d ,  l o o k i n g  eastward 
Somali. Ra5 A z i r ,  Ras Hafun. Socotra ~ s l a n d ,  l o o k i n g  eastward 
C!ouds o v c r  water 
Clouds o v c r  water  
C louds, underexposed 
C lopds . underexposed 
Clouds. ncar  terminator 
Clouds. nea* t r r m i n a t o r  
Clouds, ncar  t c r m i n a t ~ r  
Clouds, near te rm ina to r  





Canary I s lands ,  look ing  nor thwest  
Canary I s lands ,  look ing  nor thwest  
Lake Chad; Chad - Cameroun - N i g c r i a  - Niser ,  l o o k i n g  n o r t h  
Lake Chad, note  inundated dune f i e l d s  , l o o k i n g  m r t h  
Cen t ra l  A f r i c a n  Aepub! i c .  Chad, l o o k i n g  north, very  hazy 
Republ ic  o f  Congo - C c n t r a l  A f r i c a n  Republ ic .  Oubangui and Gomu Rivers .  hazy 
Uganda. Rcpubl i c  o f  Congo, Lskc A l b e r t ,  V i c t o r i a  and A l b e r t  N i  l c .  v e r y  h a z y ,  l o o k i n g  southwest 
Uganda. Rcpubl i c  o f  Congo. Lakc Ayoga. l a k e  A l  b c r t ,  V i c t o r i a  'and A l b c r  1 N i  l e ,  hazy, l ooh ing  
southwest 
Kvnyia - Tanzania - Uganda: LaLc V i c t o r i a .  Kauirondo Gu l f ,  Spckc C u l l .  hazy, l o o k i n g  southwest 
Kcnya - Tanzania - Uganda. Lake V i c l o r i a .  Kauirondo G u l f  . Spckc Cul f . h a z y .  l o o k ~ n g  southwest 
Tanzania - Kenya - S m l i ,  I n d i a n  Ocean Coast, v e r y  hazy 
Soma1 i . I n d i a n  Ocean Coast ,  l ook ing  wcs l  
Kcnyn - Somali,  l n d i a n  Ocean Coast. v c r y  hazy 
Sorira I i Coast, l nd i a n  Occan 
Soma I i Coas t. l n d i a n  Occan 
P a r t i a l  Frame. Somali t o a s t  
Blank 
Blank 








Clouds over  wa tc r  
Clouds ovc r  water  
Clouds over  wa t e r  
Clouds over  wa tc r  
Baja C a l i f o r n i a  ( lower h a l f ) .  P a c i i i c  Ocean (foreground], G u l f  o f  C a l i f o r n i a ,  b n o r a ,  S ind loa  
Baja C a I i F o r n i a  ( lower h a l f ) ,  Pac iF ic  Ocean { foreground).  G u l f  of C a l i f o r n i a ,  Sonora, S ina loa  
West Coast o f  Hexico (Sinaloa)  
Clouds, Hor izon,  a long west coas t  o f  Mexico 
E l w d s ,  severa l  l a y e r s  ouer water. o f f  west coas t  o f  C e n t r a l  America 
Ecuador. Guayoqui I, Gul fo  De Guayaqui I .  l s l a  Puna, Amazon Basin, Andes Ch i rbarazo  Volcano 
(2056 I ' ) , snow covered 
Ecuador. Peru, G u l f o  Oe Guayaquil ,  Haranon R i v e r  Gorge. High  Andes, l o o k i n g  sou th  scrulnrasr 
Limb, s u n r i s e  
Linib, s u n r i s e  
Clouds over  water  
Galapago Is lands.  c louds o v c r  watcr  
Calapaga I' lands, c louds  over  wa tc r  
Galapago Is: 3, -15, clouds over  wa t o r  
C l o ~  's u v e r  watcr .  unique f r o n t  and c e l l s  
PC, Jest Coast south o f  Limn, Andes, Amazon Basin, l ook ing  e a s t  m r t h e a s t  
Pcm,  Andes, underexposcd 
Pcru - B o l i v i a .  Lake T i l i c a c a  (12500') near sunset, sun! i g h t  o n  Andes s m w  o f  Cord iuc ra  Real 
Pcru - ibl i v i a ,  Lake T i l i c a c a .  l o o k i n g  nor theas t  i n t o  Amazon Basin, Ill imani Volcam (21300') 
A t  ~ w i l i g h ~ ,  C o r d i l t c r a  Rcel ( I l l i r n e n i  Volcano 21300') Snow peaks lil by sun 
A t  t w i l i q h t ,  Cordi l l e r a  Real ( I l l  i m n i  Volcano 21300'] Snow peaks l i t  by sun 
A t  sunset  long shadows f r r n ~ c w r r u l u s  bu i ldups  
A; sunse t  long  shadows from cumulus b u i l d u p s  
Near ly  f u l l  m o n  
Pcru (slna 1 l h i  t o f  Ecuador) North Coasta l  a rea  l o o k i n g  southcasr across Andes 
Peru, Nor th  c o a s t a l  arca look ing  sou ihcas t  across Andcs i n t o  Amazon Bas's 
Peru. Sechura Descrt. l a l a r a  n rca ,  n o r t h  c o a s t a l  area 
Pcru, Scchura Ocser t ,  n o r t h  coas ta l  a rea  
Peru, North Coasta l  area, Andes k'ountains. T r u j i  110. Ch ic layo  
Peru. t l o r th  Coastal arca.  Andcs Pounta ins.  T r u j  il l o .  Ch ic layo  
Peru. N o r ~ h  Coastal area .  Andes Hountains. T r u j  il fo, Chic layo  - -  . 
Peru. North Coestat area, Andes Mounrains. T r u j  iI lo. C h i c l a y o  
Peru, Cen t ra l  Coasta l  arca.  Andcs, Cord i  l [ e r a  Blanca, Huascaran (22205' )  Path o f  d i sas te rnus  
avalanch o f  1952 c l e a r l y  v i s i b l e  
Peru, Andcs Nounta i n s , , h a r o n  Basin. Ucay la i  Branch o f  Amazon 
Peru. Cen t ra l  Coasta l  area, Lima, Andes. Lago Jc  Jurun, Cero Dc Pasco 
GEHlNl 1%. Magazine C (SN-9) 
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.%ATION AND IDENTIFICATION 
,66 Peru-Braz i l ,  Amazon Basin, Ucayali .  R i v e r  System 
Peru - Pac i f ic  Coast area, Arcquipa. Andes Mountains. Nevada Ampato (21000') 
Peru, Andes Hountains. Cuzco - Ayacuchu area.  upper reachcs of Amazon Systcm 
Peru, Andes Hounta ins.  Cuzco - Ayacuchu area,  upper reaches o f  Amazon System 
Peru, Andes k lounta ins,  Cuzco - Ayacuchu area, upper reaches o f  Amazon Systcm 
Peru-Chile. l o o k i n g  sourh down P a c i f i c  Coast 
Peru -Ch i le -Bo l i v ia ,  l ook ing  south down P a c i f i c  Coast 
Pcru -Bo l i v ia -Ch i le ,  Lake T i t i c a c a .  Arcquipa. P a c i r i c  Coast. Andcs. l o o k i n g  sou th  
Peru-Bol  i v i a - C h i  le ,  Lake T i t i c a c a .  Andes. Sal c Basins look ing  sou th  
Pcru -Eo l i v ia -Ch i le .  Lakc T i t i c a c a ,  Andes. S a l t  Basins look ing  south 
Peru -Bo l i v ia -Ch i le ,  Lake T i t i c a c a ,  Andes, S a l t  Basins look ing  s o ~ t h  
Peru-Bo l i v ia -Ch i l c ,  Lakc T i t i c a c a ,  Lake Poopo. C o r d i l l e r a  Rcal .  S a l a r  dc Uyuni  
B o l i v i a - C h i l e ,  Lakc Poopo, S a l a r  dc Uyuni .  C o r d i l l c r a  Real .  Amazon Bas in  
B o l i v i a - C h i l e ,  Lake Poopo. S J ~ J ~  de Uyuni .  C o r d i l l e r a  Cen t ra l  l o o k i n g  southeasr 
Bol iv ia-Paraguay-Argent ina,  C o r d i l l e r a  O r i e n t a l ,  l ook ing  southeast  
Bolivia-Paraguay-Argcotina. upper P l a t a  Basin. Bandados de lzozog 
Bol iv ia-Paraguay.  Bandados dc Izozog. Amazon-Plale D i v i d e  
B o l i v i a ,  Santa Cruz Department. Nor th  Paraguay. B r a z i l .  Hat to  Crosso. a t  sunset 
B o l i v i a .  Santa Cruz Dcpartmcnt. l l o r t h  Paraguay. B r a z i l .  b t t o  Grosso. a1  sunset 
Eo l i v i a ,  Santa Cruz Dcpartmcnt. t i o r l h  Paraguay. Brazi  1 . Hat t o  Crosso. a t  sunset 
0 lank 
L i g h t  Spot, p robab ly  moon t imc exposure 
E a r t h  Tcrminator  n t  sunset. South America 
E a r t h  Terminator  a t  sunset. South America 
E a r t h  Terminator  a r  sunset. South An~er ica  
Unique C louds 
Unique Clouds 
Unique C louds 
Un i quc C louds 
B l m k  
B lank  


















































June 5. '66 
I 1  
LOCAT I O N  AND IDEtITtFICATION 
Blank 
Cdr. Cernan1s EVA camera, standing, i n  h a t c h  over  P a c i f i c  Ocean. 
Cdr. Cernan's EVA camera, s tand ing  i n  h a t c h  over  P a c i f i c  Ocean 
Cdr. Cornan's EVA camcra. c louds  n v c r  P a c i f i c  Ocean 
Cdr, Ccrnan's EVA camcra. c louds  o v c r  P a c i f i c  'Icean 
Cdr. Ccrnan's  EVA camcra, c louds  over  P a c i f i c  Ocean 
Cdr. Ccrnanls EVA camera. c louds  over  P a c i f i c  Ocean 
Cdr. Cernan's EVA cemcra. Cal i f o r n i a  - Ar izona - B ~ j a  Cal i f o r n i a  - Sonora 
Cdr. Cernanls EVA canlcra. C a l i f o r n i a  - Ar izona - Baja C a l i f o r n i a  - Sonora 
' ~ d r .  Ccrnan's EVA camera, C a l i f o r n i a  - Ar izona - Baja C a l i f o r n i a  - Sonora 
Cdf. Ccrnan's EVA carrtcra, Cat i f o r n i a  - Ar izona - Bsja Ca1 i l o r n i a  - 5onora 
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA Camera ,  opcn hatch,  gear deployment 
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA camcra, open hatch,  gear deployment. Arizona/Heu Hexico bac45roand 
Edr. Curnan'a EVA carncra, opcn hatch,  gear dcploymcnr. Arizona/t lcw Hexico Sackgrou~*d 
Cdr. Cernan's EVA camera. Comniand P i  l o t  s i d e  spacccraf t , Ar izona/Nt.w k c n i c o ~ Y c r a s / ~ e ~ i c o  
backqround 
Cdr. C -  ?van's  EVA canlcra, apcn harch, gear deployment, H r n i c o  background 
Cdr.  an's EVA camera, r i d e  of spacecra f t  
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA camera. rh3se v i e w  o f  sp i lcccrzf  t 
Edr. Ccrnan's EVA camera, s i d c  view, open harch,  u m b i l i c a l  c o r d  
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA camcre, s i d c  v iew o f  Ccmini IX 
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA camera, v iew of  Gemini 1 %  
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA canrcra, u m b i l i c a l  c o r d ,  sca background 
Cdr, Cernan's EVA camera. nose o f  Gemini I X  
Cdr. Ccrnenls EVA calncra, see. u m b i l i c a I  cord,  h a t c h  
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA camera, s i d e  of Gemini I X  Adapter S e c t i o n  
Cdr. Cernan's EVA camera, our  o f  Focus 
Cdr. Cernan's EVA camcra, Blank 
Cdr. Cernan's EVA camcra, B!ank 
Cdr. Cernan's EVA camcra, Blank 
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA camera. Blank 
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA canlcra, o u t  of focus 
Cdr. Ccrnanls EVA CEITICFJ, Adapter S e c t i o n  
Cdr. Ccrnanls EVA cancra. Nose O F  Gcnaini I X  , U m b i I i c a l  Cord 
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA camcre. t4osc o f  Gcmini 1%. U m b i l i c a l  Cord 
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA camcra. Nosc o f  Gemini I S .  Gmbi 1 ical Cord . . 
Cdr. t e r n a n ' s  EVA camcre. Nosc o f  Ccmini IX. Unbi l i c a l  Cord. Cal i f a r n i a  
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA camcra. Ul r rb i l ica l  Cord. C a l i f o r n i a ,  Los Angeles area 
Cdr. Cernan's EVA camcra. U lnb i l i ca l  Cord, C a l i f o r n i a  - Ar izona - Sonora 
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA caillcra, U n ~ b i l i c a l  Cord, Ar izona - Ncw nc l t i co  - 5 o m r a  
Cdr. Ccrnan's EVA caniere. Nose o f  Cumin; LX.  Baja Car i f o r n i a  - S0mro 
Cdr. Cernan's EVA camera, undcrcxposcd 
FRAME NASA/HSC NASA/HSC 
Nq. COLOR NO. 3 & V h'O. 
42 566-38072 566-38014 
43 566-3807: S66-3CS15 
44 566-38074 566-38516 
45 565-38075 566-3001 7 
46 S66-38076 566-38018 
47 556-38077 566-38019 
4 8 566-38076 566-38020 
49 566-38079 565-3802 I 
50 566-30080 566-30022 
5 I S66-38081 566-38023 
52 566-38082 566-38024 
'jj 566-36083 566-38025 
54 566-38084 S66-38026 
55 ' S66-38085 566-38027 
56 566-38086 566-38028 
57 566-38087 566-38029 
58 566-38088 $66-38030 
HAGAZINE F (SN-OI I )  
! FRAME MASA/HSC NASA/HSC 
NO. C O L ~  rm, e G v HO. 
VI 
f 1 564-78141 566-38089 
2 566-38142 566-38090 
3 566-38143 565-38091 
4 566-38144 566-38092 
566-38155 566-38093 
6 556-38146 566-38094 
7 566-38 147 566-38095 
8 566-38148 566-38096 
9 566-38 149 566-3809? 
I0 566-38150 Sb6-38098 
I I 566-38151 566-38099 
12 566-38152 566-38100 
566-38 153 566-38101 11 ' 566-38154 566-38102 
IS 565-381 55 S66-38lO3 
16 566-38156 566-38104 
17 566-38157 566-38105 
I 8  566-38 158 566-381 06 
19 SG6-38 159 S66-38 1 07 
20 566-38160 566-38108 
2 1 $66-38161 566-38109 









5l:33 June 5 ,  I66 
51:33 I* 










53: 15 6 
53:15 I I 
16:42 June 4.l66 
22 : 38 II 
22 : 38 
22: 38 m a  
22:  39 11 
22:39 I I 
22:39 II 
22:40 II 
22 :40 II 
22 :40 L,  
22:40 
22 :4 1 I I 
22:41 I I 
22 :42 I* 
22:?r2 I ,  
22:JtZ ,l 
22 :44 I I 
22:44 I L 
22:44 I I 
22:44 
22:44 I, 
LOCATION AND lDENTlFlCATl ON 
i d r .  Cernan's EVA camera, undcrcxposed 
Cdr. Cernan's EVA camera, underexposed 
Cdr. Cernan's EVA camera unbcrcxposed 
Cdr. Cernanls EVA camera, undcrcxplsed 
l n s i d c  Gemini I%, L t .  Col. T.P. S t a f f o r d  
I n s i d e  Gemini I X .  Lt. CoI. T.P. S t a f f o r d  
l n s i d c  Gcmini I X .  tt, Cot. T.P. S t e f f o r d  
I n s i d e  Gcnini [ X ,  Lt .  Col. T.P. Starford 
l n s i d c  Gemini I%, t t .  Cot. T.P. S t a f f o r d  
' l n s i d c  Gemini I X ,  L t .  CJr. E.A. Ccrnan 
lns idc  Gcmini I X .  L t .  Cdr. € . A .  Cernan 
I n s i d e  Gemini I X ,  L t .  Cdr. E.A.  Ccrnan 
Limb, sunsct 
Limb, sunset 
Clouds, out  o f  focus 
Clouds, o u t  o f  focus 
Red L i g h t  Streak 
LOCATION AND 1 DENT l FICA11 ON 
I ran ,  Pakistan. Looking cas t  a long  Arabian Sea Coast, nakran bun ta ins .R idgcs  c l c a l . l y  r c c n  
ATDA, s i d e  view, sky background, Range 125' ( 4 0 ~ )  
ATDA, nose view, sky background. Rsngc 1 2 0 ~ -  (38nl 
ATDA, s i d c  v i ew .  sky background, Range 115' ( 3 7 ~ )  
AmA. end view, 5ky background. Range 130' (41tl) 
ATOA. s ide  v icw.  sky background, Range 140' ( 4 5 ~ )  
ATOR. s i d e  vicw, sky - hor izon ,  water background, Range 140' (45~) 
ATDA, s ide  vicw, sky - hor izon ,  wa t c r  background, Rangc 75' ( 2 3 ~ )  
ATDA, s i d c  view, sky-hor i r o n ,  water background. Range 60' ( 1 8 ~ )  
ATOA. sidc vicw. sky - hor izon .  water background. Range 50' (ISM) 
ATOA, s i d c  v iew.  sky - hor izon ,  water background. Shroud h i d ,  Range 37 '  ( I ~ H )  
ATDA, s i d c  v iew,  sky - hor izon.  water background. Shroud h i d ,  Range 37' ( I l t l )  
ATDA, s i d e  view, Range 30' ( 9 ~ )  
'ATDA. s i d e  view. Rangc 27' ( 8 ~ )  
AIBA, rear  quar te r  vicw. Range 27' (UH) 
ATDA, r e a r  TJarter  vicw. Rangc 27' ( 8 ~ )  
ATDA. Shroud v i e w .  Range 24' ( 7h )  
ATDA, Shroud v icw, Rsngc 22' (7H) 
ATDA, Shroud v icw. Range 23' ( 7 ~ )  
ATDA. Shroud v icw, Rangc 24' ( 7 ~ )  
ATDA. Shroud v ie* .  Rangc 25' ( 8 ~ )  
































NO. LOCATION AND t DENTI F ICATI ON 
ATDA, Shroud view, Range t o  Shroud 20' (6n) 
ATDA. Shroud v icw, Range to Shroud 17' (SH] 
ATDA, Shroud v icw, Range t o  Shroud 16' (SU) 
ATDA. Shroud v icw. Rsngc t o  Shroud 21' ( 7 ~ )  
ATDA. s i d c  vicw. Rangc 3 3 '  ( 1 0 ~ )  
ATDA, s i d c  vicw, Rangc 36' ( I l H )  
ATDA, rear  quar te r  vicw, Range 37' ( I  IH) 
ATDA. rear  quar te r  v icw.  Range 40' ( 1 2 ~ )  
ATDA, rear  quar te r  v i ew .  Range 40' ( 1 2 ~ )  
ATDA, r e a r  quar te r  view, Range 40' ( 1 2 ~ )  
ATDA, s i d e  v icw.  Coast o f  A f r i ca  (Hauri t a n i a ] .  Range b0'  ( 1 2 ~ )  
ATDA. s i d e  v icw,  Coast o f  AFr ica ( ~ a r u i  t a n i a ) .  Range 38' (1 lM) 
AmA. p a r t i a l l y  h i d  by nose o f  Gemini I X  over  b u r i t a n i a .  Range 60' (Ian) 
ATDA. p a r t i a l l y  h i d  by nDSC o f  Gemini I X  o v c r  e a u r i t a n i a ,  Rangc 60' ( 1 8 ~ )  
ATDA. nosc v iew, ovcr  Hal i, Rangc 60' (18n) 
ATOA, nosc v icw.  ovcr  H a l i ,  l l i g e r  R iver .  Timbuktu. Range 65' (20H) 
ATDA, nosc v icw,  ovcr  H a l i ,  Niger  R iver ,  Timbuktu. Rangc 60' ( l8H) 
ATDA, nosc v icw.  over H a l i ,  N igc r  R iver ,  Timbuktu. Rarkgc 60' ( 1 8 ~ )  
ATDA, s i d e  v icw,  over Ma l i ,  False D c l t a  o f  N iger .  Range 60' (I8H) 
ATDA. s i d c  v icw,  over t l a l i ,  Fa lse  Dclta o f  Niger ,  Range 60' (t8.'1) 
ATDA, s ~ d e  v icw,  Ovcr M a l i ,  Uppcr Vo l ta .  Range 65' (20H) 
ATDA. s i d c  vicw, Ovcr Ma l i ,  l fppcr Vol ta.  Wigcr. Range 70' (21H) 
ATDA, r c a r  vicw, Ovcr H a l i ,  Uppcr Vol ta.  N igc r .  Dahomcy. Range 75' (23fl) 
ATDA, s ide  view, Ovcr I t i gc r .  l l i g e r i i l ,  Rangc 75 '  (23fi) 
ATDA, s i d c  view, Ovcr Niger ,  Wigcr ia.  Range 80' (24~) 
ATDA, s i d e  vicw, sky background, R o n ~ c  42 '  ( 1 3 ~ )  
ATDA. s i d c  vicw. sky background, Rangc 46' ( 1 4 ~ 1  
Looking south across Caribbean Sca. Coast o f  Venczuala, I s lands  of Aruba, Curacao. Ronnairc. 
Raqucs 
Looking south across Caribbean 5ca. Coast of Venczuala. I s lands  o f  Aruba. Curancao. Eanaire.  
~ o ~ u c s  
Coast of B r a z i l .  l bok inq  southwest. Boia De Ha ja io .  t l h a  De Ha ja jo ,  M u t h  o f  Acazon 




DATE - LOCATION AND I D E M f  IFICATION 
June 5,'66 EVA, CDR Cernan o u t s i d c ,  s o l a r  r e f l e c t i o n  dcgrades photo 
I EVA. CDR Ccrnan o u t s i d c ,  s o l a r  r e f l e c t i o n  degrades photo 
,I EVA. CDR Ccrnan o u t s i d c .  s o l a r  r e f l e c t i o n  degrades pho to  
EVA, Umbi 1 i c a l  Cord, s o l a r  r e f l e c t  i o n  degrsdcs photo 
I EVA, par: o f  CDR Ccrnan o u t s i d e  
II EVA, p a r t  o f  COR Ccrnas o u t s i d c  
EVA. p a r t  o r  CDR Ccrnan o u t s i d e ,  camera movcmerlt 
1 0  EVA, pa r1  01 CDR Ccrnan o u t s i d e ,  too  c l o s e  
I 0  
' EVA .  U m b i l i c a l  Cord 
I ,  Limb 
I Limb 
I t  Limb 
Coast of n o r t h c r n  Pcru. Andes Mts. l o o k i n g  southeast .  
I I Coasl  o l  n o r t h c r n  Pcru, Andes Mts. l o o k i n g  southeast .  
Nor thern  Pcru, Herenon River V a l l e y  e a s t  o f  T r u j i l l o ,  
I 1  Nor thern  Peru, Maranon R i v c r  V a l l e y  east  o f  T r u j i l l o  
II Nor thern  Pcru,  Haranon R i v c r  V a l l e y  east  o f  T r u j i l l o  
,I IJor thcrn Peru. O r e t o  and San H a r t i n  Provinces,  town o f  Hoyobema 
i t  Peru-Braz i l .  Amazon Bas in ,  Vcaya l i  R ive r .  town o f  Pucs l lpa  
II Peru. Cordi  1 l c r a  V i  lcabama. Ucayal i R i v c r  Basin 
Bo l i v ia -Peru ,  C o r d i l l e r a  Vi'rcabambs. Cuzco area 
II Bol  i v i s -Pcru ,  Cordi  l l c r s  Rca I ,  cuzco area, uppcr  Amazon Bas in  
I 1  B o l  i v ia -Peru ,  Cordi  l l c r a  Real, upper Amazon Basin 
II Dolivia-Peru-Chilc-Argcnlina. Lakc T i t i c a c a .  lskc Poopo, S a l a r  dc Uyuni. l o o k i n g  southcasr 
II B o l i v i a ,  n o r t h e a s t  o f  Lakc T i t i c a c a .  C o r d i l l e r a  Rcal .  Bcni  R i v e r  V a l l e y  
I I B o l i v i a ,  n o r t h c a s t  p a r t .  Mamorc R i v e r  Val ley 
I I t l o r thcas t  B o l i v i a ,  Bcni  and Santa Cruz S ta tes ,  upper H c m r c  Val l ey  
I I B o l i v i a .  Santa Cruz and Bcni S t a t e s  
I I I l o l  i v i a  (Santa Cruz) ; B r s r i  1 (Hatto Grosso) 
II 9 o l l v i a  [Santa Crur) :  B r a z i l  (Ma:to Crosso) 
II Bol i v ia -Braz i l -Paraguay ,  H o t t o  Groslo Jungles 
I B o l i v i a - R r e z i  I-Paraguay, Hotto Erosso Jungles l o o k i n g  southeast  
Junc 6 , I66 Canary I s  lands look ing  cas t  
I Canary Is lands l o o k i n g  c a s t  
LI Canary I s lands ,  look ing  c a s t  to coast of A f r i c a  
I I Spanish Sahara, M a u r i t a n i a ,  coas t  o f  A f r i c a ,  
I I Spanich Sahara, n a u ~ . i  tan ia ,  Yett i p l a i n s  l o o k i n g  east. 
I I Spanish Sahara, H a v r i t a n i a ,  H a l i ,  A l ~ c r i a ,  Hamada Du Dra, Erg l g u i d i .  
A lgc r ra .  M a l i ,  H a u r i t a n i a ,  E rg  Chech,imagc dcgraded duc w i n d w  f o g  
A lger ia ,  H a i l ,  H a u r i  tan ia ,  E r g  Chech, image degraded due window f o g  
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LOCATION AND 1DENTtFICATIOM 
Libya. A1 Har ju  A1 Aswad U p l i i t  
Libya, kt Harju Al  Aswad U p l i f t  
Libya-Chad-Niger. T i b c s t i  H L S .  looking southeast 
Libya,  Fcstureless Desert (Ser i r  of Sarra)  
Egypt-Sudan-Libya-Chad: h n y n a t  Structure, Featureless Desert 
Ethiopia ( E r i t r c a )  and Sudan (Kassala) 
Ethiopia-Sudan-Saudi Arabia,  looking east  across Red Sea 
Ethiopia-Sudan-Yemen-S~~di Arabia,  looking east across Red sea 
Ethiopia-Yemen-Adcn. Rcd Sea, Danakil Depression. looking southeast 
P a r t i a l  frame Ethiopia-Somali-French Somali Land Gulf  o f  Aden 
9. GEMINI: X 
Ref. 8 
Page I 
GEHIHI X (Ju!y 18-21. 1966). 
Cameras: 7 M  ,YOTDCRAPHY IDEMTIFICATION 
I .  J.A. Haurer, 7 h  Space Camera 
Lens: Xenotar 8 h  Focal Length; F:2.8 ~ t f t  of f :  22:20:26 GKT Photography By: Cdr. John V. Young 
2. Hasselblad. Supcr Vide Angle, 7 h n  Ha]. Hichacl Collins 
Lens: Zslss Biogon, 3&m Focal Length. F:4.5 S p l a s h h n :  21.:07:11 GHT 
Rol l r :  5 . 2 8  I d c n t l f i c a t l o n  By: R. U. Underwood. HASAlnSC/Bt  
Film: Eastrn~n K~ldak, Ektachrom, US ('5.0. 2171 Duratlon: 70 hrs. 46 nln. 45 sec. 
7 h n  V l d t h ,  5 5 m  X 55mn f o r m t  Date: August 5 ,  1966 (Second Revlslon) 
H O E :  Rendezvous distances from camera t o  nearest po lnt  
on Agcna #SOW. Distance f r o m  c m r a  to  m s c  o f  A1 t l  tudes In Hautlcal H i  l cs  (approxlmtc] 
approximatcly 8.3 f e e t  (2.5 m c t c r s )  accuracy o f  Revolution NOS, AWQCC 
.t 
Perlsee 
d l r t a n c c s  fl. Ground Elapsed Times [ c .E .T . )  arc 
estimated unless v c r i f i e d  by p i l o t  log ent ry  o r  2 - 4  161 161 
. apc/rad o transmissions. 4 - 13 4 10 161 
14 - Ret.  209 209 
MAGAZINE d .  SERIAL IJUHBER 5 
F M E  NASA/MSC HASA/HSC REVOLUTION C .E .T. DATE 
HD. COLOqt10, B.GVFID, HD. TIHE [HSC] LDCATlON MD IDENTIF ICATIOti  
0 lank 
Agena H 5 0 5 .  5 tdc view, Range 3W or 9 ft. 
Agcna $ 5 0 6 ,  Stdc v i m ,  Range 3'3 o r  9 F t .  
A g c n ~  #506, Side v i m ,  Ranye 2& O r  85 F t .  
Agcna f/5005, Side v i m ,  Rangc 263 o r  85 f t .  
Agena #5005,  Sidc vied, Raigc 2C3 o r  65 T t .  
Agcna # 5 0 6 ,  Sidc v i e ,  2enqc ZI'Ei Or 55 f t .  
Agcna #5005,  Sidc v la ; ,  k m g t  1% 0r 62 f t .  
Agcna # S O D S ,  Side v l w .  ilangt IY *: 62 f t. 
Agcna # S O @ ,  s ldc  v!cd* %P-- '< t  -- 52 i t .  
Agena //S005, Sirl- :lad, " 1M.l ,r 52 ft. 
Agcna #506, S i d  - -a:- JE %.I o r  46 ft. 
Agcna 8500s.  5 1 d e  vicu, h, gC 1 4 ~  o r  46 f t ,  
A C J ~ ~ B  //5005, Sidc v i m ,  Range lg .SH o r  51 f t .  
Agtna # 5 O O j ,  Sidc view. Rengc ISH o r  49 f t .  
:\gene 85005, Side v i m ,  Rmgc IS.Sti cr  5 i  f ~ .  
Agana #SOE. S i d c  view, Rangc 6.5): ~r 2g j t .  
Agena #5005, Side v i w ,  Rangc 8.3n or 27 :?. 
,450c5, Docking adapter turn ing tovard Spacecr~f t. Rarge 7.4n O r  24 ft. 




B t V  NO, 
C.E.T. 
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DATE (ns_cl LOCATION AND tUENTlFICATIOH 
Agcna #5005, Docking Adapter turn ing t w a r d  spacecraft. Rangc 7.M o r  23 ft. 
Agena #SO&, Docking Adaptcr turn ing tbrrard spacecraft, Rangc 7.m or 23 ft. 
Agena #5005, Dscklng Adapter turnfng toward spacecraft. Range 7.8n o r  26 f t .  
Agena #5004, Docking Adapter turn lng t m a r d  spacecraft. b n g c  7.6~ 05 25 f t. 
Agena #5005, Docking Adapter turn ing toward spacecraf t. Range 7.5H o r  2 5  f t .  
Agcna #SODS, Docked. 
kgcna # 5 0 6 ,  Docked. 
Agcna #5005, Docked, Agena display panel c l e a r l y  seen. 
Agena #SO&, Docked, Agcna display panel c l c a r l y  seen. 
Agcna H.5005, Docked, Agena display pancl c l e a r l y  sccn. 
Agena #5005, Dockcd, Agcna display panel c l c a r l y  seen. 
Agcna #5005, Docked, Agcna display pancl c l c a r l y  seen. 
Agcna #50@, Dockcd, Agena d isp lay panel c l e a r l y  seen. 
Agcna #5005, Docked, Agcna display panel c l c a r l y  sccn. 
Agcna f /SOQ5,  Docked, Agcna display panel c l c a r l y  seen. 
Agcna //5005, Dockcd, Agcna display pancl c l c a r l y  sccn. 
Agcna //5005, Oackcd, Agcna display pancl c l c a r l y  seen. 
Agcnil #5005, Docked, 
Agena N50C5, Oockcd. 
Agena //5005, Docked. 
Agcna #S005. Docked. 
Agcna # 5 D 6  , Dockcd. 
Small po r t ion  docked Agcna #5005. m s t l y  sky, Af r ica,  Arabla, Red Sea, Culf of Adcn. 
Small po r t ion  docked Agena #5005, m s t l y  sky, Af r lca,  Arabia, Red Sea, Gulf o f  Aden. 
Smsl I por t ion docked Agcna //5005, nnstly sky, A f r i ca ,  Arabla, Red Sea, Gulf o f  Adcn. 
Sam1 1 por t  ion docked Agena R O D 5 ,  m s t l y  sky. Af r ica,  ArabIa, Rcd Sea, Gulf o f  Aden. 
6 lank 
Ulndw,  m s t l y  sky, E a r t h  limb o f f  west coast o f  Afr ica. 
bfindar, m s t l y  sky, Earth lid o f f  west coast of  Af r ica.  
Ulndcw, m s t  l y  sky, Earth limb o f f  west coast o f  AFrTca. 
windo,+, m s t l y  sky. Earth l imb o f f  west coast o f  Af r ica.  
Windw, mostly sky. E a r t h  I imb o f f  n e s t  coast o f  A f r i ca .  
Y lndw,  rms t l y  sky, Earth limb o f f  west coast o f  Afr ica. 
Uindm, mstly  sky, Earth limb, N i l e  Dclta ,  Hed. Sca, Iraq, Israel ,  Jordan, Syria. Turkcy,Cyprus 
V l n d w ,  rms t l y  sky, Ear th limb, H i l e  Dclta, Hcd, Sca, Iraq, Israel ,  Jordan, Syria. Turkcy,Cyprus 
V i n d ~ ,  m s t f y  sky, Earth Iimb, Yucatan. Hexlco-Guatunala, Br. Hundural, Gul f  o f  Helrlcrr 
Uindm, rrost ly sky, Earth limb, Yucatan, Hcxlco-Guiitem~la, B r .  Hundural, Gulf o f  Herrlco 
U lndw,  m s t l y  sky, E a r t h  l i n b .  Yucatan, Hcxlco-Cuatcmiila, Br. Hundural, Culf o f  HtxTco 
FFWlE 'HASA/HSC HASA/HSC 
HO. COLOR HO. B L W NO, 
HAGNlHE SERIAL HUHDER 10 
F W  HASA/HSC HASA/HSC 
HO . COLOR ti0 . B B W HO , 
1 56645651 566-45701 
Z 566-45652 566-45702 
3 S66-45653 566-45703 
566-45654 566-457R 2 566-45651 966-45705 el 
N 6 566-45656 566-4576 
1 7 566-45657 S66-45707 
8 56645658 566-45708 
9 S66-45659 566-45709 
10 566-45660 566-4571 0 
11 S66-45661 566-45711 
12 566-45662 566-457 I2 
13 566-%661 566-45713 
14 S66-!56Vt 566-45714 
15 56645665 566-45715 
16 ~66-45666 566-45716 
I 7  $66-45667 S66-45717 
I8 56645668 566-45718 
19 S66;45669 S66-45719 
20 566-45670 565-45720 
2 1 S66-45671 566-4572 1 
22 S66-45672 s66-45722 
23 566-45673 556-45723 
24 566-45674 56645724 
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LOCATION AHD IDEUTlFlCATfbH 
Agene #SO05 Docked. 
Ageno #50% Docked. 
Agcna #SO05 Docked, L-land antenna only. 
Agcna #SOD5 Docked, Sky and Horizon. 
Agcna #5005 Dockcd, Sky and Horizon, 
LOCATIOH AND IDEHT IF ICATIOH 
Clouds near terminator, sun1 i t tops. 
Clouds ncar terminator, s u n l i t  tops. 
A t o l l ,  Pac I f i c  Occan, clouds 
C Iouds over P a c i f i c  Ocean. 
Guadalupe Is land [ in holc  i n  clouds) Baja Cal i fo rn ia ,  Gulf  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  i n  background. 
GuadaIupc Island ( in ho lc  i n  clouds) Baja Cal i forn ia ,  Gulf o f  Ca t i fa rn ia  I n  background. 
Guadatupc Island ( i n  ho le i n  clouds) Salton Sca, San Dfego-Los Angeles area.  
P a c i f i c  coast OF Cal i fo rn ia ,  tos Angcles south to  Cabo Colnett In  Hcxlco. 
A t o l l s  of Matdive Island i n  Indian Occan, Suvadiva A t o l l .  Had6urmati Atoll. 
Clouds, mstly  sky. 
Clouds, m s t l y  sky. 
Clouds, rmstly sky. 
Clouds, mostly sky .  
Clouds, mostly sky ncar high apogce, 476 s t a t .  m i  lcs. 
Clouds, rrrostly sky ncar h igh apogcc, 476 s t a t .  m i  lcs. 
Dockcd, par t  o i  Agcna, clouds over watcr near hlgh apogee. 
Dockcd, part of Agcna, clouds bvcr water ncar h i g h  apogcc. 
Clouds over w a t e r ,  nastly window and sky ncar h igh apogce. 
C lauds avcr w a t c r ,  m s t l y  windw and sky ncar h igh apogee. 
A f r i ca ,  f l a l i ,  looking sou thcs t .  
A f r i c a ,  Ma l i ,  Mauritania, Upper Volta, Higcr.  Timbuctu area l w k i n g  southwest, 
Afr ica, Mal i ,  Niger, f i g u i r i r t  Basin, looking south. 
Af r ica,  H a l i ,  Niger, Talak Basin. Air-au-azbine and Adrar-dcs-iforas Clountains, l w k i n g  
sob tliwes r . 
Afr ica,  Niger, Algeria, Air-au-azbine Hountalns. looking southwest. 
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LOCATION AYD IDENTIFICATIOH 
Afr ica, Nigcr, Tenere o f  T ibes t i ,  T Ibes t l  k u n t a i n s ,  l w k I n g  souttwest, 
Afr ica. Niger, Llbye, T ibcs t i  HountaTns, looklng south. 
A f r l  a, Niger, Libya, Egypt, Sudan, S c r i r  o f  Sarra Dcsert. Great Sand Sea. 
Egypt, Saudi Arabia. Sudan. Rcd Sea. lookin s o u t b e s t  
Egypt, Sudan, Red Sca. Ssudt Arabia. (llcjaz7 loosing sou thes f .  
Egypt, Sudan, Rcd Sea, Saudi Arabia, ( ~ c j a z ]  looking s o u t k c s t .  
Clouds over water, sterco w i t h  33. 
C loud5 over water, sterco w i t h  32. 
Clouds over water. Eastern Paci f ic .  
Clouds over water. Eastern Pac i f i c .  
Hcxico (Yucatan), Central Amr ica,  Gulf o f  tiextco, Caribbean Sea, Paci f  i c  Ocean, looking wcs t .  
Hcxico (~ucatan) .  Central Amcrica, Gulf o f  Hcxico, Caribbean Sea, P a c i f i c  Occon, Icoktng west. 
Hcxico (Yucatan peninsula) Gulf o f  Hcxico. Caribbean Sea, Yucatan Channel, wcst nd o f  
Cuba, l w k i n g  nest.  
F lo r ida  Peninsula, Ucst h a l f  o f  Cuba, F lo r ida  Straf ts ,  Gulf o f  Hcxico, looking n o r t h e s t .  
F lo r ida  Peninsula, West h a l f  o f  Cuba, F lo r ida  S t r a i t s .  Gulf o f  Hcxico, l w k i n g  northtest ,  
Cuba (wcst ha l f )  Yucatan Pcnlnsula, Culr o f  tlcxico, Caribbean SCJ, l w k l n g  wcst. 
Cuba, Flor ida-Gwrgia-Carol ina coast on horizon, storm east o f  Bahams ( ~ u r r i c a n c  Celia) 
.looking wcst. 
Cuba, Florida-Ccorgia-Carol lna coas t on b r i r o n .  storm eas t  o f  Bahsras (~ lur r lcune ~ c l  fa)
looking west. 
S t r a l  L S  o f  Gibra l tar ,  Spaln-Portugal I n  background, brocco  I n  forcground. 
S t r a i t s  o r  Gibra l tar ,  Spain-Portugal tn  background, Morocco i n  foreground! 
S t r a i t s  o f  G ib ra l ta r ,  Spatn-Portugal I n  background, Horocco I n  forcgraund. 
S t r a i t s  of Gibra l tar ,  Spain-Portugal i n  background, Horocco-Algeria i n  foreground. 
S t r p l t s  of Gibra l tar .  Spain I n  background, Morocco-Algeria i n  foreground. 
Str,,ts o f  Gibra l tar ,  Hcditcrrancan Sea, Spain i n  background, A lger ia-brocco fn foreground. 
S t r a i t s  of Gibra l tar .  Hcditcrranean Sea, Algeria-Morocco looking northwest, 
MAGAZINE SERIAL NUHBER 1 1  
FRAnE HASA/HSC NASA/HSC 
NO, COLOR 140, B & W NO, 
1 - - 
2 S66-45837 565-45883 
3 566-45838 566-458& 
4 S66-45839 566-45885 
5 S66-458fO S66-45886 
6 566-45% l 566-45887 
7 566-45842 5.66-45888 
B S66-45%3 566-45889 
9 566-45Ert4 56645890 
I0  SG545845 566-45891 
I I S66-45846 S66J45892 
12 566-45847 566-b5893 





(nsc) LOCATION AND IDENTlFlCtlTlON 
Clouds horlzon sky, ovcrcxposcd 
Spacecraft nosc, undercxposcd. 
Spacecraft nosc, ~ndcrcrposcd. 
Clouds ovcr watcr, horizon. 
Clouds ovcr wstcr, horizon. 
C loud5 over water, horizon . 
Hidway Island, Kure (ocean) Island. 
Hidway Is land, Kurc (~ccan)  I slond. 
Pearl ond Hcrmcs RceP, cast o f  Hidway 100 milcs. 
Pear1 and l icmcs Recf, east o f  Hic'way 100 miles. 
Clouds, A t o l l s  o f  Chagos Archipclago, Egmnt Islands, lndian Ocean. 
Clouds, A t o l l s  o f  Chagos Archipelago, Dicgo Garcia Island, Egmnt Island. Threc Brothers, 
Indian Occan. 
t;ouds, A t o l l s  of Chagos Archipelago, Dicgo Garcia tsland. Egrmnt Island. Thrce Erotherr 
Clouds, Ato l  Is or  Chagos Archipcloga. Diego Garcia Island. Salmon tslands, 
A t o l l s ,  Haldivc Islands o f  Suvadiva and Addu i n  Indian Occan. 
A to l l s ,  H ~ l d i v c  Islands o f  Suvadiva and Addu i n  Indian Occan. 
A t o l l s ,  f laldivc Islands o f  Addu. Suvadivo, Haddumati, Kolumadulu. Ni lendu (south lo ~ o r t h )  
A to l l s ,  Raldivc Islands o f  Addu, Suvadiva, Haddumnatl, Kolurnadutu, Hilandu (south to  north) 
looking s o u t h c s t .  
A t o l l s ,  Hatdivc Islands o f  Addu, Suvadiva. Haddumati, Kolumadulu, (south t o  Harth) 
look i~ rg  southwc~t .  
Atolls, Hj td ivc  Islands of  Suvadiva, Haddumnati, Kolumadulu (south to llartir: lcaking sou thes t .  
Cloud 5 trcaks ovcr water. 
Cloud strcaks over water. A t o l l s  o f  Haldivc Islands, Indian Ocean, l w k i n , ~  southrcst. 
Cloud strcaks over watcr. 
Cloud streaks ovcr watcr. 
China ( l e f t ) ,  Taiwan ( r igh t ) ,  Forrmrsa S t r a i t ,  looking north. 
China ( l e f t ) ,  Taiwan ( r igh t ) ,  Fonrasa S t r a i t .  looking north. 
China, Parts O F  Fukicn, Chekiang, and Kwangtung Provinces, looklng nor th  up coast. 
China, Parts o f  Fukien, Kwsngtung. Hunan, Kiangsi, Hupeh Prov:nccs, looking nor threst ,  
Yangtze Lal:cs. 
Chlna, Fukien Pravince, Taiwan, Formsa S t r a i t ,  Pescadorcs Islands, looking nor th.  
Chima, Parts of Fukien , Chckieng Provinces. Forrmsa 5 t r a i t  , Pescadores Islands, Hang C b u  
Wan, looking nor:h, 
China, Fukicn Province, F o m s a  S t r a i t .  Taiwan, Pescadores Islhnds. l w k i n g  n o r t b e s t .  
China, Fukicn Province, Taiwan, Formsa S t r a i t ,  looking mr thucs t .  
Taiwan (South H~IF), Kaohsiung City. 
Ryukyu Islands, Sakishima Gunto Group, Irimtt: J i m ,  lsh igak i  Shima. 
Daito Islands. K i t a  D a i  to Jima. 
WGAZIHE SERIAL NUHBER 11 
-
FRAHE NASA/HSC NfSA/HSC 
HO , COLOR NO. L G  NO, 
36 S66-45871 566-45917 
37 S66-45072 566-45918 
38 S66-45873 566-45919 
39 S66-45871. S66-45920 
40 566-45875 566-45921 
4 1 566-45876 S66-45922 
42 S66-45877 S66-45923 
43 566-45878 566-45924 
4 S66-45879 566-45925 
45 S66-45880 566-45526 
46 S66458B I S66-45927 





NO. TI HE 
DATE (HSC) 
U~CAfIOH AND IDENTIFICATlOH 
Dai to Islands, K t t a  Dalto Jima. 
Clouds qver water. 
Clouds over water, Island. 
Clouds ovcr water, Sca b u n t .  
Clouds over watcr. 
Clouds over watcr. 
Clouds ovcr watdr, s tverat  layers, several types. coastline of East A f r i c a  in backgmund. 
Clouds ovcr watcr, several 1aycrs. severs1 types, coastllne o f  East A f r l c a  I n  backgromd. 
Clouds ovcr w>tcr, several layers, several types, lndPan Ocean. 
Clouds over dater,  several layers. several f y p c s ,  India0 Occan. 
C [ouds ovcr +,a:er, 5cvera l laycrs, several tt;cs, lndlan Occan. 





5 G W NO. 




DATE (nscl LOCATION AND IOENTlFlCATlOH 
Clouds, horlzon. mstly sky. 
Blank 
Clouds, hcrizon, m s t l y  sky. G u l F  OF Tonkin. 
V iet  l a m  (North) Hanoi, Red River Valley. Gulf  o f  Tonkln l w k l n g  w r t h e a s t .  
Tonkin ~u ' l f ,  clouds. mostly sky. 
V iet  Nam (i40rth) Hanoi, Haiphong area, Red Rlver Delta. Gulf of TonkIn. 
V iet  Narn (North) China (Kwangsi ~ r o v i n c e ) ,  Red River p la ins,  looking northcast. 
Viet Nm (North and South) looking south along coast o f  Tonkin Gulf, Red River  Dclta, Hanoi, 
Ha i p b n g  
Clouds over V i c t  Ham (North), China (Kwangsi Province) Tonkin Gulf ,  looking northest. 
China (Kwangsi province). 
China (baags l ~ r o v  ince) . 
Chirla (Kwengsi Province). Viet Kern (North), looking east. 
V ic t  Narn (North .5 south), Rcd Ri i~er  Dclta, Hanoi-Halphong, Tonkin Gulf, looking south. 
Viet l ldm ( ~ o r t h ) ,  Clrina (~wongsi Provincc), Looking m ratheast, Tonkin Gulf. 
Viet Nan, (fiorth), China (~wangsi Province), Looking northeast,  Tonkin Gulf, 
China (Kwangtung Province), South China Sea coast l ine. 
China (Kwsngtung Province), South China sea coast1 lne. 
China (Kwang;ung Prcvince), South China Sea coastline. 
China (Kwangtung Province), South China Sca coast1 inc. 
China (Kwsngtung and Kiengsi Provinces) South China Sea coastline. 
Chins (Ywangsi an;! :twang tung provinces) , looking cast. 
8 lank 
Ehlna, Fukicn and Kwangtung Provinces. 
China, Fukien Pmvincc, F o m s a  S t r a i t .  
China, Fukicn and Kwangtung Provinces, Formosa S t r a i t ,  Pescadores Island. Q u m y  Is land 
looking southeast, 
China, Fukicn Provlncc. Amy Ci ty ,  Qucmoy Island, Formosa S t ra l  t, Taiwan, looking southeast. 
China, Fukicn Provincc, Fuchou City, Formsa S t r a i t ,  Pescadores Islands. 
Taiwan looking south. 
Taiwan, Chins (Fukien rovince) looking south. 
Taiwan, looking south. 
China, Fukfen-Kiangsi-Chekiang Provinces, Poyang Hu-Tungting Hu Reservoirs, East China Sea 
looking northwest. 
China, Fukicn-Kiangsi-Chekiang Provinces, Wcnchou Ci ty ,  Poyang Hu RtstrvoIr, East Chins Sea 
looking northwest. 
Taiwan, Formosa S t r a l  t, Coast o i  Chlna (Fukicn Province) looklng south. 
Blank 
Chtna, Coast or iang Provtncc, Hangchw Wan, East Chlna Sea, l m k l n g  northwest. 
FWJjE HASAfiSC HASA/HSE REVOLUTtON C:E:T: DATE 
NOT COLOR HO. B C W NO. NO. - T l K  (H5C) 
1 
mHAGAZlHE SERIAL HUnBER 13 
4 
FMYE HAsn/nsc MASAMSC REVOLUTION G .E.T. DATE 
0 COLOR NO. B & U NO, NO, - TlHE Ins_c) 
LOCATION AND IDEHTIFICATIOH 
China, Coast o f  Chcklang Province, Hangchow Van, East  China Sea, lwklng nor thuer t  . 
China, Chckiang-Klangsu Provlnccs, Shanghai Shih, Hangchou Wan, l m k l n g  n o r t l ~ .  
Ooublc Exposure. 
Clouds over watcr. 
Clouds over water. 
clouds bvcr  watcr. 
Clouds over water. 
I! lank 
Clouds over water near terminator. 
Clouds over water near tcrmlnator. 
Clouds over w a t e r  near tern inator .  
Clouds over water near terminator, 
Peru-Brazil, Val lcy  o f  Ucayali Amazon, Road t o  Pucallpa v i s I b I c ,  Cordillera Or ienta l  an 
w e s t  edge. 
LOCATION AND IDEHTIFICATIOH 
Color Patch, ev,posed i n  laboratory. 
Color Patch,  exposed i n  laboratory, 
Color Patch, cxposcd I n  laboratory. 
Color Patch, exposed i n  laboratory. 
Color Patch, exposed i n  laboratory. 
Color Patch, cxposcd i n  laboratory. 
Color Patch, cxposed EVA i n  Its own shadw, F = 8 @ l/250 th second. 
Cotor Patch, cxposcd EVA, F = 8 A 1/ZSO t h  sccond. 
Color Patch, exp~scd  EVA, F = 8 @  l/2SO t h  second. 
Color Patch, cxposcd EL'A, F = 8 @ 1/250 th second, 
Out: o f  focus, d i d  not rcfocus a f t e r  Color Patch ekperiment. - .  
Out o f  Focus, d i d  not  rcfocus a f t e r  Color Pat,ch experiment. 
Clouds ovcr watcr. 
Pcru. B r a r i  I, Ucayal i h z o n  i n  foreground, Andes  w l t h  iluascaran Volcano (22203') background 
looking west. 
Peru, Brazi l , Ucaya I i Amazon i n  foreground, Andes w i t h  Huascaran Volcano (22205')  background 



































REV0 LUT I ON 
'No:."* 
Page 8 
Peru, B raz l l  , Ucayal l Rmazon i n  backgt-~und. Andes w I  t h  Huascaran Volcam (22205' ) 
background, looking west. 
Peru, B r a z i  I ,  Ucaya 1 i PmJzon I n  background, Andcs wi th Huascaran volcano (22205 ' j 
background, looking wcst. 
Costa Rica:Nicaragua-Panama, P a c i f i c  Ocean foreground, Caribbean Sea background, l w k l n g  ME. 
Costa Rica-Hicaragua-Panama, P a c i f i c  Occan forcground, Caribbcan Sea background, l w k f n g  HE, 
Costa Rica-Ni caragua-Panama, Paclf  i c  Ocean forcgmund, tarlbbean Sea background, l w k l n g  HE. 
Costa Rica-Nicaragua. P a c i f i c  Ocean foreground, Caribbcan Sea background, Lake Hlcaragua. 
Clouds aver water, unique vortex, Canary ls land Arca. 
Clouds over water, unique vortex. Canary I s  land Area. 
Clouds over watcr, unique vortcx, Canary Island Arca. 
S t r a i t s  of Gibra l tar ,  Spain-Pork3al 1cFt. Horocco r igh t ,  A t l a n t i c  foreground, 
unique vortex. 
S t r a i t s  o f  Gibrat ta r ,  Spain-Portugal l e f t .  Hdrocco r i g h t .  A t l a n t i c  Ocean foreground, 
unique vortex. 
S t r a i t s  o f  Gibra l tar ,  Spain-Portugal l e f t ,  Horocco r igh t ,  A t l a n t i c  Ocean foreground, 
unique vortcx. 
S t r a i t s  o f  Gibra l tar ,  Spain-Portugal l e f t ,  Parocco r l g h t ,  A t l a n t i c  Ocean foreground, 
unique vortex. 
Brazil-Amazon Basin i n  Amazonas Statc, mostly cloud covcrcd. 
Urazi 1-Atrazon Basin i n  kndzonas State, n a s t l y  cloud covcrcd. 
Brazi I-Amazon Basin i n  h z o n a s  State, m s t l y  cloud covered. 
Brazil-Amazon Basln i n  Amazonas State, mostly cloud covered. 
Brazil-Guayana, Gulana Highlands, upper Rlo Branco-Essequibo Val leys.  
Venezuela-Guayana-Brazil, Guiana Highlands. Upper Rlo Branco. 
Vcnezucla, looking north, Orinoco Basin. 
Guayana-Venczucla-Trinidad, mouths o f  Orinoco and Essequibo- looking north. M clouds 
ovcr r ivers.  
Guayanz-Venczucla-Trinidad. muth5 of Orinoco, looking north, no clouds ovcr r i v e r s .  
Cuayana-Vcnezucla-Surinam-Trinidad, Mouths o f  Orinoco and Essequibo, no clanulus clouds 
over r i ve rs .  
Guayana-Surinam, coastal areas, A t l a n t i c  Ocean, Paramaribo. 
Surinam, coasts! area, Paramaribo, A t l a n t i c  Ocean, Stream s i l t  discharge c l e a r l y  seen. 
Surinam-French Guiana-Guayana, looking southwest, A t l a n t i c  ccdszal area i n  foreground. 
Surinam-French Guiana-Guayana, looking southwest. A t l a n t i c  coastal area i n  foreground. 
Surinam-French Guiilna-Guayana, looking .jouthcs:, A t l a n t i c  coastal area i n  foreground. 
Mauritania-Spanish Sahara, Lcvr ier  Bay, looking northcast i n t o  Sahara Desert. 
Spanish Sahara-Mauritania-Algeria-Hdmcco, lookrng northeast i n t o  Hamda Ou Dra, 
Spanish Sahara-Hauritsnia-Algcria-Hrrracco, looking nor th i n t o  liamada Du Dra. 
Spanish Sahara-Mauritania-Algerla-Horocco, looking north, good vicw o f  At las Kountains 





LOCATIDh' AND IDENTIFICATION 
Blank 
Blank 




Clouds over water, docked vi t h  Agena #5005, s l i g h t  overexposure. 
C Iouds over  watcr,  docked w i t h  Ascna H ~ o G ~ ,  s t  i g h t  overexposure. 
Clouds over water, dockcd w l  t h  Agcna 15005,  5 l i g h t  avcrexposufe. 
C louds over water, dackcd w i t h  Agens #5005, s 1 ight  ovcrexposurc. 
Clouds over watcr, dockcd w i t h  Agcna //5005. s 1 l g h t  overcxposurc. 
Clouds ovcr  watcr. docked w i th  Agcna #500fi, 5 1 ight  overexposure. 
Dackei to Agena #5005, c l c s r l y  scc docking adapter. 
Docked to Agena #sow, cIcar  ly scc docking adapter. 
Docked to Agcna #5fS0G. c l e a r l y  see docking a d ~ p t c r .  
Clouds, ovarexposcd. 
Clouds, ovcraxposcd, GuTf coast I ine of  Texas and Hcxico (~amaul  lpas), I m k i r ~ g  East. 
Texas-Hoxico Gulf Coast looking East, I(ucvo Lcon-Tamaultpas States, coast from Hatagarda Bay 
south t o  Boca Jesus Haria. 
Mcxfco (~oahu i  la-Nuevo Lean ~ t a t c s )  Sabinas Rivcr  Val Icy, Don n a r t t n  Rcscrvol r. 
Texas-Mexico (~emoul i p a s )  Gulf coast f r o m  Corpus Chr is t  i Bay south to  Lagltna Hadre. 
Texas Gulf Coast, Hatagorda Island, Hatagorda Bay, GuTf o f  Hcxico. 
Texas-Louisiana Golf CGaSt From m u t h  o f  Brazos to Vcrmi l l ion Bay, Houston-Galveston-HSC. 
Clouds ovcr Gulf of Hcxico. 
Umb i 1 f cal cord bag discarded, clouds over water, 
Umbil lcsl  cord bag discarded, clouds over watcr. 
Clouds ovcr water, d w r  opcn. 
Discarded dcbris. Chest pack. 
Opcn hatch,  out o f  focus. 
Opcn hatch, out o f  Focus. 
Clouds ovcr watcr, m s t l y  sky, Agena $5003 in dlstance. 
Clouds over watcr. 
Clouds over water. 
Clouds ovcr water, Agena 1/5003 in distance. 
Cluuds ovcr water, mst l y  sky, Agcna 115003 i n  dlstance. 
Clouds over w a t e r ,  m s t l y  sky, Agcns k'5003 in  dlstance. 
Clouds ovcr watcr, m s t l y  sky, Agcna 145003 in dlstsncc. 
Docking bar against sky, 
lndoncsia, Sumatre Is land, Simculuc Island, Hias Island, Andaman Sea. lnd lan Ocean, looklag east. 
Indonesia, Sumatra Island, Simculuc Island, Andaman Sca. lndlan Ocean tooking northeast. 
FWYE UASA/HSC NASAIMSC REVOLUTION C .E.T. DATE 
ND, COLOR NO, B G W NO. NO. TlHE (nsc) 
40 S664.5784 566-45827 32 5 1 :55 7/20/66 
41 s66-4578s 566-45828 32 5 I :55 I' 
42 566-45786 566-45829 32 51:55 " 
43 S66-45787 ~56-4.5830 32 51:56 " 
44 566-45788 566-4583 l 32 5 1 :56 " 
45 566-45789 566-45832 3 2 51 :56 I' 
46 566-45790 566-45833 32 51 ~56 " 
47 566-45791 566-45834 32 51 :57 " 
48 556-45792 56645835 3 2 51:57 " 
49 566-45793 566-115836 3 2 51 :57 " 
MGAZ INE SER lAL N U M B E R 2  
FRAHE HASA/MSC NASA/HSC REVOLUTlOtl G .E .T. DATE 
NO. COLOR 110. B L V NO. NO, TIME (nsc) 
I 
4 
0 1 2 566-116231 566-46288 12 18:25 7/19/66 
LOCATION M D  IDENTIFICAT IOU 
Indonesia, Nias Is land,  Pa r t  o f  Sumatra, Ind ian Ocean. 
Indonesia, p a r t  of Sumatra, S ibc r r f t  I s  land. Hentawai Archinelago. 
Indonesia, S iberu t  Is land,  Nias Is land,  Hentawai Archipelago. 
Indonesia. west coast of S u m t r s .  S iberu t  I s  lend, Mentawai Archipelago. 
Indonesi?, wcst coast of Sumatra. Nins Is lsnd,  Hcntawai Archipelago. 
Indoncsia, west coast or Sumatra, S iberu t  Is land,  Mentawai Archipelago. 
Indonesia, wcst coast O F  Stmatra, S iberu t  Is land,  M e n t a ~ a i  Archipelago. 
Indonesia, east coast o f  Sumatra, S t r a i t s  o f  Halacca, Malasia. 
na las ia ,  S t r a i t s  o f  Hatacca, Kuala Lumpur c l e a r l y  seen, Gulf  of Siarn, Southern Thai land. 
Indonesia,  Anambas Is lands,  Ha las ia .  {Aut Is land) .  Sooth China Sea. 
.-- 
LOCATION AND IDEIITIF ICATIOII 
Blank 
Dockcd w i i h  Agcna lfi005, looking east t w a r d  S t r a i t s  o f  G i b r a l t a r .  l b e r i a n  Peninsula I c f  t, 
Morocco r i g h t .  
Docked w i t h  Agena / iSQCI5, look ing east toward S t r a i t s  o f  G i b r a l t a r ,  l b e r i a n  Peninsula l e f t ,  
Horocco r i g h t .  
Dccked w i t h  Agcna i & O @ ,  look ing nor theast  toward S t  a i t s  of G ib ra l t a r ,  l b e r i a n  Peninsula 
1cFt. Horocco r i g h t .  
Docked w i r h  Agcna / /50E. looking nor theast  toward S t r a i t s  of Gib ra l t a r ,  l b e r i a n  P e n i r r r u l ~  
Ic f t .  Horocco r i g l i t ,  Agena i'i5005 i n  d is tance.  . 
Dockcd w i t h  Agena /15005, look ing n o r t h c ~ s t  toward S t r a i t s  of  G i b r a l t a r ,  l b e r i a n  Peninsula 
l e f t ,  Morocco r i g h t ,  Agcna //5003 in distance. 
Docked w i t h  Agcna /i5005, look ing nor theast  toward Hedi tc r rancan Sea. A l g c r i a  r i gh t ,  Agcna 
!&OD3 i n  distancc. 
Docked w j  tk Ageno 115005, look ing nor thcast  toward Mediterranean Sea and A lgc r i a .  Agcna $5003 
i n  distance. 
Docked w i t h  Agena iI.5005, looking nor theast  toward Mediterranean Sea and A lger ia .  
Docked w i t h  Agens #500j ,  tooking nor thcast  toward t lcd i tc r ranean Sea, Tun i s i a  and Libya. 
Agena HSOO3 i n  d is tance 
Docked w i  c h  Agcna #5005, looking nor theast  toward Hedi terrsnean See, and Libya. 
Docked w i t h  Agcns 115005, Spacccraf: window slmwing deb r i s  on glass. 
Docked w i t h  Agsna /&OOS, Spacecraft w indm showing deb r i s  on g lass .  
Docked w i t h  Agenn / f 506 ,  Spacecraft w i n d m  showing d c b r i s  on glass.  
Dockcd w i t h  Agcna / 1506 ,  Spacccreft window showing deb r i s  on g lass .  
Dockcd w i t h  Agcns 1/5535, Limb ncar Lcrminator, 
Docked wi th Agcna 115005, undcr cxposcd. 






LOCATION AND !DENTIFICATION 
Green l i g h t s  on d i sp lay  panel o f  Agena 115005. 
Docked to Agcna 1 5 0 6 ,  excel  l e n t  view of Agena d i sp lay  panel and L Bank antenna. 
Docked to Agcna 85005, exce l l cn t  v i m  O F  Agena d i sp lay  panel ,  glow from Agena P.P.S. 
Docked t o  Agena #50D5, exce l l en t  v icw o f  Agcna d i sp lay  panel .  
Docked t o  Agcoa i /5005,  cxcc l  l e n t  v iew o f  Agcna d i sp lay  pancl. 
Dockcd t o  Agcna //5005, exce l len t  v i e w  o f  Agena d i sp lay  pancl. 
Dockcd t o  Agcna #5005, c x c c l l c n t  view o f  Aqena d i sp lay  pancl, p a r t i c l e s  of  Agcns f u c l .  
Docked to Agcna irf.5005, e x c e l l c n t  view o f  Agena d i s p l a y  panel, p a r t i c l e s  o r  Agena f u e l .  
Dockcd to Agcna 1/5005. c x c c l l c n t  v icw of Agcnn d i sp lay  pancl .  p a r t l c l c s  o f  Agena f u c l .  
Dockcd to Agcna :f5005, cxcc l  l c n t  view o i  Agcna d i sp lay  panc l ,  p a r t i c l e s  o f  Agena f u e l ,  
Dockcd LO Agcna //5005, cxcc I l c n t  v icw o f  Agcntl d i sp lay  pancl ,  p a r t i c l e s  o f  Agcna f u e l .  
Dockrzd to  Agcns R5005, errel l en t  v iew of Agena d i sp lay  pancl ,  p a r t i c l e s  o i  P.gena r u t 1  . 
DocC.cd t o  Agcna 85005, cxcc l  l c n t  vic1.r o f  Agcna d i sp lay  panel, p a r t i c l e s  of  Agena f u e l .  
Dockcd l o  hgcno //5005, c x c c l l c n l  vicrr o f  R g o n ~  d i sp lay  panel. p a r t i c l e s  o f  Agcna fuel. 
Dockcd to Agcne fl5005, c x c c l l c n t  v i m  of Agcna d i sp lay  panel ,  p a r t i c l e s  o f  Agenz f u c l .  
Docked to  Agcna 1/5005. exce l l cn t  v i m  of Agcna d i sp lay  panel, p a r t i c l e s  o f  Agena f u c l .  
Docked to Agcna H S O O S ,  excel  l c n t  v i m  o f  Agcna d i sp lay  panel ,  p a r t  l c l e s  o f  Agena f u e l .  
Docked to  Agcna //5005, undcrcxposed. 
Dacked to  Agcos 11508 , undsrcxposed. 
I ns fdc  Gcmini , underexposed, Cdr. J. U. Young. 
Jnside Gmiri, underexposed, Cdr. J. W .  Young. 
l ns ide  Gemini, H a j .  H. C o l l i n s .  
l ns ide  Gemini, Haj .  ti. C o l l i n s .  
I ns ide  G e m i n i ,  Cdr. 3 .  W. Young. 
, Ins ide Ccrnini, underexposed. 
j I n s i d e  Gemini, Maj. H. Co l l i ns .  
i Skin o f  Gemini X ,  sharp focus. 
! Skin o f  Gemini X ,  sharp focus. 
: Sk in  o f  Gcmini X ,  sharp focus. / Docked t o  Agcna //5005, undcrcxposed, o u t  of focus. 
: Dockcd t o  Agcna 85005. cxcct  l c n t  v iew o f  Agena d i sp lay  panel .  
. Clouds over watcr ,  docked Agenag #50ffi. 
FRA!E NASA/NSC N45h/NSC REVOLUTION G.E.T. DATE 
NO. COLORNO. B t V N O .  NO. TIME (HSC) LOCATION AND IOEHTlFlCATlON 
Page 12 
Clouds over water, docked Agena $5005. 
Blank 
Docked to  Agena #50DT, coast of A f r i c a  
Docked to  Agena #5005, coast of  Af r i ca  
DockEd to Agcna f 5 0 6 .  coast o f  Af r ica 
Docked to  Agena 1500.5. coast of Afr ica 
Docked to  Aocna $5005, coas t  o f  ATrica 
Docked to Agcna /i500S, coast o f  A f r i c a  
Dockcd to Agena #.5005. coast of A f r i ca  
Docked to  Agena .$5005, coast o f  A f r i ca  
(Hauri tania-Spanish ~ a l ~ a r a )  i n  background. 
(Hzuri tania-Spanish ~ a h a r a )  i n  background. 
(Nauri tania-Spanish ~ a h a r a )  i n  background. 
(Mauritania-Spanish Sahara) i n  background. 
{Hauri tania-Spanish Sahara-Algeria) in background. 
(~auri tania-Spanish Sahara-Algeria) i n  background. 
(~auri tania-Spanish Sahara-Algeria) i n  background. 
( ~ a u r i  tania-Spanish Sahara-Algeria) i n  background. 
10. GEI4INI  XI 
Ref. 9 
GENlHl XI (September 12 - 15, 1966) 
u 
70Pa PHOTOGRAPHY IDENTI FICAT I ON 
Cameras: L i f t  O f f :  14:42:26 Zulu 
1. J. A .  Haurtr, 7 h  Space Camfra Splash b u n :  t 3:58:20 Zulu 
Lcns: Zcnator 8 h  Focal Length: F: 2.8 Puration:of f l i g h t :  71 :15:54 
Rol ls :  10, I!.  f2 
2.  Hassc lSI~d,  Super Wide Angle, 7 h  
Lens: Zciss Biogon. 3&m Focal Length: F: 4.5 
Rol Is: 8. 9 
Photography By: Cdr. Charles ~ d n r a d .  Jr. 
Lt. tdr.  Richard F. Gordon. Jr. 
Ident I f i ca tTon By: Rlchard V. U n d t m d ,  WSA/nSC/BL 
Date: Scptcmbcr 19. 1966 
Film: Eastnan Yodi~k, Ektachrornc, M5 ( 5 . 0 .  368) 
7 h  width,  55mn x 55mn Format 
Mote: (I) Rendezvous distances from nearest  potn t  on Agena #5006 Hote: A1 t l  tudes a re  i n  Hautlcal Hi  les  
Distance from camera t o  nose OF Gcmtni 1s approximately 8.3 fee t  O rb i t  a l t i t udes :  Rcvolutlons 1 through 25 arc  about 160 Naut ical  
I (2.5 meters). Accuracy o f  distances i s  5%, (2) Ground elapsed H t i es  (290 ki lometers) c i r cu la r .  Revolutions 26 and 27 A w g t t  
4 
rP timcs (G.E.T.) are estimated unless v e r i f i e d  by p i l o t  log  entry 740 Nautical M l l cs  (1340 kilometers) and Perigee of 160 Hautical 
1 o r  tapc/radio transrnlssion. 4 3 )  Agena tc ther  I i n c  i s  100 feet  H i l e s .  Revolutians 28 through 44 (Splashdoun) a rc  e rsen t l a l  ly 
when f u l l y  deployed. 160 Naut ical  Mi les c i r cu la r .  
F W E  HASA/HSC NASAlHSC REVOLUTl OH G .E. T. DnTE 
NO. COLOR NO. B L U NO. NO, TlHE (HSC) 
MtAZlHE h', 8 
LOCATION AND IDENTtFICATIOH 
Ins ide spacecroft, Cordon's hand, helmet. Hatch open, used equlpnent jetlson 
Lt. Cdr. Gordon prcparcs f o r  hatch opcn, used equipment je t ison 
Lt. Cdr. Gordon prcparcs for hatch opcn, used equipment j e t i s o n  
Blank 
Agena, msc O F  GemIn; through open hatch 
Tcther l ine, patch on Cordon's shoulder. through open hatch 
Blank 
L-Band antenna. ovcrexposcd , 
L-Band antenna, oversxpased 
L-Band antenna. ovcrexposcd 
Egypt - l s rac l .  M i l e  Del ta.  Sinai ,  T - - -  Canal. image degraded due to debris on r indw 
A l t l  tude = i60 
Egypt - Saudi Arabia - Jordan - I s rae l ,  S ina l ,  H l l e  Rivcr,  Image degraded due to deb r i s  
on window; A l  t i  tudc = 190 
Egypt Saudi Arabia - Jordan - Is rae l ,  Sinai ,  N l l c  River, Red Sea, Dead Sea. A !  H l j a x  
Arca: A1 t i  tude 200 
inucd 
FMHE HASA/HSC 
NO COLOR NO. 
- 
NASAZHSC 


































































LKATIOH AND IOEHf l FlCATl ON 
Saudi Arabia, A l  H t j az  area, inage dcgraded due t o  debr is  on window; A l t i t u d e  -210 
Saudi Arabia. Kuwait. I raq.  Iran. Qatar, Sahraln. Tigris-Euphrates below Baghdad, 
Persian Gulf ,  image degraded due t o  dcbr is  on wlndou; A1ti:udc = 220 
I ran.  Saudi Arabia . Truc ia l  k a n .  Huscar G h a n ,  E m p t y  Quarter. Arabian Sea. Perr Ian  
Gul f ,  image dcgradcd due t o  debr is  on  window: A l t i t u d e  - 240 
l;an, Saudi Arabia, Huscat 6 Oran, Empty Quarter. Arabian Sea. Persfan Gulf. Gu l f  o f  b u n ;  
A l t i t u d e  = 260 
I ran,  Saudi Arabla. T ruc ia l  b a n ,  fluscat 6 tknan. Pakistan, l nd ia  on  horizon. lboking NE; 
A t t i t u d e  = 270 
I ran.  Pakistan. Ind ia .  Huscat & t h a n ,  l ook ing  HE, Arabian Sea; A l t i t u d e  = 280 
Pakistan. lnd ia .  Arabian Sea, Indus R iver  Val ley,  Rann o f  Kutch. looking HE; A l t i t u d e  - 290 
India-Ccylon,  looking east ,  ka ld i ve  Is lands,  Arabian Sca foreground. Bay o f  &ngal back- 
ground; A l t i t u d e  = 350 
India-Ceylon, looking northeast ,  Haldivc Is lands,  Arabian Sea forcgroand. Bay o f  k n g a l  
background; A 1  t l  tude = 360 
India-Ceylon, looking mr thcas t .  Haldivc Is lands,  Arabian Sea foreground, Bay o f  Bcngal 
background; A t t i t u d e  = 370 
India-Ceylon, looking no r th  northeast ,  Paldive Islands, Arabian Sea l e f t -  and, Bay of 
BengaI r i g h t ;  Al t i tudex380 
India-Ceylon, looking nor th ,  Pa ld ive  Islands. Arabian Sea lef:, Bay o f  Bengal r i g h t ;  
A l  t i tudc = 400 
India-Ceylon, looking north.  Haldive Islands. Bay o f  Bcngal I igh t ;  A l t i t u d e 4 1 0  
India-Ccylon, looking northeast ,  Paldive Islands, Bay of Bcngal r i g h t ;  A l t i t u d e 4 3 0  - 
India-Ceylon, I w k i n g  nor th ,  ou t  o f  focus due t o  debr is  on window 
India-Ccylon. looking nor th ,  degraded due to debr is  o n  window; A1 t i t u d e 4 4 0  
Part  o f  Ceylon lower l e f t ,  Indian Ocean looking southcast; A I ~ i t u d c J 1 6 0  
Part  o f  Ceylon lowcr l e f t ,  tndian occan looking southeast; A l t l tude-470 
Indian Ocean lvoklng southeast, Slllparra under d i s t a n t  clouds; Al t i tude-480 
lnd ion  Ocean looking southeast. Smat ra  undcr d i s t a n t  clouds; A l t i t u d c 4 9 D  
Indian Occan looking southcast. Sumatra under i i s t a n t  clouds; A l t i tudc-500 
Indian Occan looking southcast. Sumarra under d i s t a n t  clouds; A l t i tudc=510 
l r id ian Ocean looking cast ,  Sumatra-Java p a r t i a l  c loud covcr; Altitude-520 . 
Indian Ocean looking cast ,  Sumatra-Java p a r t i a l  c loud cover; A l t i t u d e  530 
lndoncsian Islands P a r t i a l  c loud covcr (Sumatra-Java-hli-Borneo-Smbawa) A l t i t u d e  - 9 0  
lndoncsian Islands P a r t i a l  c loud covcr (Sumatra-Java-3ali-5ornco-Swbawa) A l t l r u d c  - 550 
lndoncsian Islands p a r t l a l  c loud covcr (Sumatra-Java-Bsl I-Borneo-Surnbaua) A l t i t u d e  - 560 
Indonesian Is lands p a r t i a l  c loud aovcr {Smcra-Java-Bal  i -aornto-Smbara) A l t l t u d e  - 570 
Indoncsian Is lands p a r t i a l  c loud covcr ( Java -~a l  i-krnco-Sunbaua) A! t l  tude - 500 
jndoncsian Is lands partial  c loud cover {~ava-b I [ -80rnco-Swbawa)  A l t i t u d e  590 
Hagazl n t  #8 Con t 1 nucd 
HASA/HSC 



























(HSC1 LOCATlON AHD IDEPTIFICATION 
Aust ra l  i a  (Westcrn Aust ra l  i a )  look lng  northcast, 80 Hf 1 c Beach. Grcat Sandy Desert. 
Klmberley Plateau, lndoncsian Islands: A l t l t u d e  - 61D 
Aus t ra l l a  (Ycstcrn Aus t ra l i a )  looking m r t h c e s t .  80 H i l c  Beach, Grcat Sondy Dcscrt .  
Klrnberlcy Pla tcau, Indonesian Islands: Al t i tudc = 620 
Austral  i a  -(Wcstcrn Austral  i a )  l ook ing  northcast ,  80 M i l e  Beach. Great  Sandy Ocscrt, 
K imjc r lcy  Plateau. Arnhcmland; A l  t i t u d c  = 630 
Aus t ra l i a  (Western Aus t ra l i a )  looking northcast ,  00 Hilc Bcach. Great Sandy Dcscrt, 
Kimbcrloy Plateau. Arnhcmland; A l t i t u d e  640 
Aus t ra l i a  (!&stern Austral  i a )  looking mrhheast ,  80 H i  l e  Bcach, Grcat Sandy Desert, 
~ i r n b c r l e y  Plateau. Arnhcmland; A1 t i t u d c  = 650 
North Aus t ra l i a  looking northeast ,  83 M i l e  Bcach, Grcat Sandy Dcsert. Kimbcrlcy Platcau. 
Amhemland, Gulf of  Carpentaria, Capc York Pcninsula: A t t i t u d e  a 660 
North Aus t ra l i a  looking northeast. E? H i l c  Bcsch, Grcat Sandy Dcscrt .  Kimbcrlcy Plateau. 
Arnhcmland, Gutf o f  Carpcntaria, Capc York Peninsula; A l t i t u d c  - 670 
Out o f  focus due to debr is  on window 
Aust ra l ia ,  wcstcrn h a l f  looking r e s t ,  coas t l i nc  secn frm Per th  t o  Port  Darwin: A l t i t u d e  - 7 2 0  
Aus t ra l i a .  wcstcrn h a l f  looking w c s t .  coes r l i nc  scen fran P e r t h  to  Port  Darwin; A l t l t u d c  - 725 
Aust ra l ia ,  wcstcrn h e l l  looking wst .  coas t l i nc  sccn f r an  Perrh to Porr  Darwin; A l t l t u d c  - 730 
Aust ra l in ,  wcstcrn h a l f  looking wcst, c o a s t l i n c  secn f r m  Perch t o  Por t  Darwin; Accord hlgh 
Apogcc o f  740 
Ovcr cas t  coast  o f  Aus t ra l  l a  (Brisbanc) looking wcst a t  terrnlnator. Limb and Sunset: 
Al t l  tudc - 7110 
Ovcr cas t  coast  of Aus t ra l i a  (~ r i s l r ane )  look ing  west a t  te rn ina tor .  Limb and Sunset: 
A t  t l  tudc = 730 
Ovcr cast caast of Aust ra l  i s  ( I r i sbane)  looking west a t  te rmi ra tor .  Limb, Sunset; A l t l t u d e  - 725 
Ovcr cas t  coast  o f  Aus t ra l i a  (Brlsbanc) looking wcs t  a t  terminator. Limb, Sunsct; Al t l t u d e  h4 
Ovcr cast coast  of Aus t ra l i a  ( ~ r i s b a n c )  looking wcst a t  terminator, Limb. Sunsct; A l t l t u d c  722 
Ovcr cast  coast  o f  Aus t ra l i a  i ~ r i s b a n c )  looking west a t  terminator. Limb. Sunsct; A le I tudc  - 720 
Ovcr cast  coast o f  Aus t ra l i a  ( ~ r i s b o n c )  looking r e s t  a t  tcrrntn.ator, Limb, Sunset; A l  t l  tudc - 718 
Ovcr east  coast o f  Aus t ra l i a  (Brisbanc) looking -est a t  tcrmtnaror.  Limb. Sunset; A l  t i  rude - 715 
Gmninl XI Page 4 
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(NSC) LOCATION AND lOENTl FICATION 
Blank 
A lger ia ,  H a l i ,  Mauritania. h r o c c o .  Sponish Sahara looklng mr thwcst .  Erg Igu id i ,  A n t i  
A t las  Hountalns, Photo degraded due t o  wlndow deposit; a1 t i t ude  = 160 
A lgcr ta ,  Tancz Rouft (Land OF Tcrror) .  photo p a r t  la1 l y  degraded due t o  uin&w deposi t ;  
A l t i t u d c  165 
Libya: Chad, Niger. A lger ia ,  lookins northeast, A l  Haruj Al  Swad.Grca~ Sand Deserts. 
Hedi tcrranean Sea and Gulf  o f  5 i r t e  i n  background: A t t i t ude  = 175 
Libya, Chad. Niger. A lger ia  l w k i n q  northeast; Al  HaruJ A l  Swad. Great Zand Deserts. 
Hcditerrabcan Sca and Gulf  o f  S i r t e  i n  background; A l t i t u d e  = 150 
Libya, Chad. Sudan, Egypt, Fliger looking northcast, T ibcs t i  bun t i t i ns .  Al  Haruj  Al  Swad, 
Heditcrrancan Sca and Great Libyan Sand Sea i n  background; A l t i  tude = 210 
Egypt, Libya, Sudan w i t h  Red Sea i n  background looking east northeast, Tibest;  Pountains, 
C i  l F  El Kcbir ,  Great Libyan Sand Sea; A l t i t u d e  = 230 
Eqypt. Sudan, Libya w i t h  Jordan . Saudi Arabia, and l s r a c l  i n  background, Rcd Sca, H l l c  
from Dcl t a  to  Khartoun; A1 t l l u d c  = 260 
Egypt, Sudan, Ethlopia,  SaudI Arabia. l w k i n g  cast rmrthcast. Rcd Sca. S ina l .  H l l c  River.  
from Bids up to  I(hertoum. A l t i t u d c  = 290 
E g y p ~ ,  Sudan, Saudi A r ~ b i a ,  Ethiopia, looking cast southcast. Red Sea a t  center.  Ui re 
River seen from Asyut up t o  VJ~artourn; A l t i t u d c  = jUO 
Sudan, Ethiopia,  Somali. Ffcnch Somaliland, Saudi Arabia. Yemen. South Arabia l w k i n g  
southeast, Red Sca Gulf o f  Adcn; Al t i t ude  - 310 
Sudan, Ethiopia,  Sam1 i. Frcnch Soma1 Iland, Saudi Arabia, Yemen, South Arabia look ing 
southeast, Red Sea, Gulf o f  Adcn; A l t i t u d e  = 320 
Sudan, Ethiopia.  S m a l i ,  Frcnch Somaliland, Saudi Arabia. Ytmcn. Sourh Arabia looking 
southcas t ,  Red Sea. Gulf of  Aden; Al  t i  tude = 330 
Sudan, Ethiopia.  Somali. Ftcnch S m \ i l a n d ,  Saudi Arabia, Ycrnen. South Arabia l w k i n g  
southcast, Red Sea, Gulf o f  Adcn: A l t i t u d c  = 335 
Ethiopia.  Somali. French Somatiland, Saudi Arabia. Yemen, South Arabia look ing southeast 
Rcd Sca, Gulf o f  Adcn; A l t i t u d c  340 
Ethiopia,  Somali. Frcnch Somaliland, Saudi Arabia, Yemen, South Arabia l w k i n g  southcart 
Red Sca, Gulf  of  Adcn; A l t i t u d e  = 350 
Soma1 i . South Arabia Fedcr;lCion, Gul F OF Aden, If idIan Wean, Socotra I s  land; A1 t1tr:c - 37b 
Somali. South Arabi Fcdcretion. Gulf  o f  Aden, Indian Occan, Socotra Island; A l t l t u d e  - 380 
Indian Occan, Arabian Sea, T ip  O F  Ind ia  and Ccylon a t  horizon, looking southeast; 
A l t i t u d c  = 410 
lndfan Occan, n a t d l ~ c  Islands, S ~ u t h c r n  lnd ia  and Ceylon upper edge, looking east: 
A1 t i tude 460 
Indian Occan, Maldivc Islands, Southern l nd ia  and Ceylon uppcr cdge, look ing east; 
A l t i  tudc = 46.5 
GcrninT X I  Page 5 
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LOCATIOH AND IDEWTlFlCATl OH 
I n f i an  Ocean, b l d i v e  Islands. Southern lnd ia  and Ceylon uppcr edge, look ing northeast: 
A t  t i tude r 500 
Ind ian Ocean. Msldivc Islands. Southcrn lndia and Ccy lon  uppcr edge, looklng northeast: 
A1 t i  tude - 500 
lndian Dccon looking northcast t w a r d  Indonesia: A1 t i  tude = 560 
lndian k c a n  w e s t  o f  Aus t ra l i z  looking to northeast: A l t i t u d e  * 660 
lnd ian Ocean west o f  Austral  i e  looking t o  northeast; A lz i rud f  = 665 
lnd ian Ocean west o f  Aust ra l ia  l m k i n g  t o  northeast: A l t I t ude  = 670 
lndian Ocean west O F  Austral  i a  l w k i n g  to northeast; A l t i t u d e  = 675 
Indian k c a n  looking northeast Aust ra l ia  (nor th  west cape) on horizon; A l t i t u d e  * 710 
lnd ian Occan looking east Aus t ra l i a  [North Wcst Cspc) on horizon; A l t i t u d e  - 715 
Indian k c o n  looking oast Aust ra l ia ,  Worth Vest  Capo and %stern Aust ra l ia  State; 
A t t i t ude  = 720 
lndian Occan looking cast. Aust ra l ia .  nor th  west capc and Ucstcrn Aus t ra l i a  State: 
A l t tcude = 730 
Stand-up EVA, hatch opcn, 1-Band Antenna, hatch d o ~ r .  7cknm (Blue) b u r e r ,  UV Camera 
Stand-up EVA, hatch oF=n, docked Agcna c l e a r t y  seen 
Clouds ovcr Hexico a t  sunrise 
Clouds ovcr Mexico a t  sunrise 
Texas-Rexico, Rio trande River.  Del Rio. Eagle Pass area, near sunr ise.  poor d e t a i l  
GulF Coast (Corpu5 Chr i s t i  t o  mouth o f  M iss i ss ipp i )  near sunrise, poor d c t a i l  
Gul f  Coast (Aransns Bay to rabi le  5ag) Galveston Bay, Houston. Inc!ustral smkc, c o n t r a i l s  
Gulf Coast (Galvcston t o  nObi l c  Bay) Houstc-, Panned Spacecrsft Center. Galveston Bay, 
h u t h  o f  Miss iss ipp i ,  Tirrber Cove, Nassau Bay 
Gulf  Coast (Vcrmi l l ion  Bay to Pcnsacola Bay) h u r h  o f  H iss iss tpp i ,  Mew Orleans 
Gulf  Coast (Atchafalys b y  to  Apalachicola) Houth o f  H iss iss ipp i .  New Orleans. Pcnsacola 
Gulf Coast. Flor ida.  Cape Ssn Blns, lacks d e t a i l  
f l o r i d * .  cen t ra l  por t ion .  Gulf to  A t l an t i c ,  Cape Kcnncdy, sun g l i n t  on lakes. lacks 
d e t a i l  due LO low sun angle 
F lo i i ds .  Central port ion,  Culr  to A t l a n t i c ,  Capc Kcnnedy, sun g l i n t  on  lakes, lacks 
d c t o i  I due to l a d  sun anglc 
F lor ida  .central por t ion .  CbI f to  A t l an t i c ,  Cape Kennedy. sun gl  l n t  on lakes.  lac!$ 
d c t a l l  due to low sun angle 
Central  F lor ida  (Tampa to Cape knncdy) Tampa c lear ,  clouds, shadows obscure decal I ,  
low sun anglc 
Capc Kcnncdy (undcr exposed) F lor ida  coast. Jacksonvi l lc  to Palm Beach. low sun angle, 
l as t  Photo dur ing standup EVA, 
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(nsc) LOCArl ON AND IDENTI FICA11 OH 
Agena tc tbercd to  Gcrnini XI, clouds-sea background, atol ls  
Agena tethered to  Gernlnt X i ,  clouds-sca background. a t o l l s  
Agcnz tethered t o  Gunin1 X I .  b lack sky background 
Agcna tethered t o  Zemini  X I ,  b l ack  sky background 
Agena t i t he red  to Gcmini X I ,  b l a c k  sky background 
Agcnd tethcrcd to  Gemini X I ,  black sky backoround 
Agcna tethcrcd to Gemini X I ,  b l a c k  sky background 
Agena tethered to  Gcmini X I ,  b lack sky backgrovnd 
Agcna tethcrcd to Gcmini X I  . black sky background 
Agcns (sidc v i e w )  tcthcr l inc loosc, Range =65' 
Agcna (s idc v i e w )  t c thc r  1 inc loosc. Range = 75' 
Storm clouds- Typhoon "Elsie" southeast o f  Japan 
Agcna, sky backgraund, Rangc = 250' Re-rcndcrvous sequence 
Agcna, sky background, out  o f  focus, Range = 300 ' 
Agcna, Jacking conc end, tc ther  !ine loose; Range 90' Lake Chad. Ergig River i n  background 
Agena, s idc  v i ew ,  t e t l ~ c r  llnc loose; Range = 80' Over East A f r i c a  
Agcna, s ide vicw,conc ermd, tether l i n c  loose: Rangc = 90a Over East A f r l c a  
Agena, s ida view, conc end, tc ther  l i n c  loose; Range-95' Over East A f r i c a  
Agcna, s ide view, cone end, tether l i nc  Icmse; Range = 100' Ovcr East A f r i c a  
FRAME HASAfESt 

























































DATE LOCATI ON AHD' IDEHTI FICATI ON 
b r o c c o  a , Ras R b i r ,  Agad l r ,  A n t i  A t l a s  Mounta lns-  A l t i t u d e  = 160 
h r o c c o  - l f n i  - A l g e r i a .  Ras Rhir. Agadir .  A n t i  A t las  k n t a i n s  ; A l t i t u d e  - 162 
A l g e r i a  - Horocco, Harnclda Ou Dra, Erg l g u i d i ,  A n t i  A t l a s  k u n t a i n s : : A l t i t u d c  ' 164 
A l g e r i a ,  Erg-Er-Raoui . Gran Erg Occidenta l ,  E rg  I g v i d l ,  South o f  Bcchar: A l t i t u d e  166 
Algeria. Erg-Er-Qatu i ,  Gran Erg Occidenta l .  Erg I g u i d i ,  South o f  Bcchar: A l t i t u d e  I 6 8  
A l g e r i a ,  T a d m a i t  P lateau,  Erg Chech, Ahnet Ridges; A l t i t u d c  = 170 
A l g e r i a .  T a d m a i t  P;ateau. Erg Chcch, Ahnet Ridges; A l t i t u d e  = 170 
A l g e r i a ,  Ahnet Ridges, A l  Haggar Hounta ins;  A l t i t u d e  = 174 
A l g e r i a  - Libya,  Tassi  ti-tl-  A j j c r  Founta ins;  R l  t i  tude - 176 
A l g e r i a  - Libya. T a s s i l i - N -  A j j c r  Pauntains: i \ ! t i t u d e  = 176 
Lihya-P.lgcria-Niger. ncsach-Hcl le t ,  ldehan-Harzuq Dunes; A l t i t u d e  = 188 
Libya, n o r t h  cnd W b c s t i  Haunta ins,  S e r i r  o f  Sarra; A l t i t u d e  - 215 
L ibya - Egypt - Sudan. Jabcl  Uuaynar, G i l f  E l  Keb i r ,  Grant Sand Sea; Altitude 230 
Sudan. Nut i a n  Desert, Crca t  Eend cF the N i l e ;  A l  t i t u d c  = 260 
Sudan, N u t i a n  Desert .  Great Eend o f  the N i l e ;  A l t i t u d e  = 265 
Sudan - Eth iop ia ,  Nubian Oescr t ,  N i l e  R i v e r ,  Kassala. Red Sea; A l t l t u d c  - 280 
Sudan - E t h i o p i a ,  Hubian Desert ,  Kassala. Red Sea; Altitude = 290 
Sudcn - E t h i o p i a  - Saudi Arabia.  Red Sea; A l t i t u d e  = 295 
E t h i o p i a  - Saudi Arab ia  - Yemen, Red Sea; A l t i t u d e  = 300 
E t h i o p i a  - Somali - French Somali - Ycmen - South Arab ia ,  Red Sea. G u l f  o f  Aden, Port of Aden-320 
E t h i o p i a  - Somali - French Somali - Ycmen - South Arabia,  Red Sea. G u l f  o f  Aden, ?art af Aden-340 
Somali. Gu l f  o f  Aden, Ras Hafun. I n d i a n  Ocean; Altitude-350 
I n d i a n  Occar, c louds;  A l t i t u d c  = 360 
l n d i a n  Ocean, c louds:  A1 t i t u d c  = 380 
l n d i a n  Ocea~,  c louds ;  Al;i tude = 400 
: i a ld i ve  I s lands ,  l n d i a n  Ocean; Al t i l udc=42D 
Ha ld ivc  I s lands ,  I n d i a n  k c a n ;  A l t i t v d c 4 4 5  
t l a l d i v e  I s lands ,  l n d i a n  Ocean; A l t i t u + t = 4 5 5  
n a l d i v e  Is lands,  I n d i a n  Occan: ~ l t i t u d e = b d S  
H a l d i v e  Is lands,  I n d i a n  Ocean. India-Ceylon I n  background; A l t i t u d e  - 4 7 5  
H a l d i v c  I s laods ,  l n d i a n  Ocean, India-Ceylon I n  background; A l t i t u d e  = 485 . 
Clouds gver  l n d i a n  Ocean; A l  t i  tudc = 520 
Clouds o t e r  l n d i a n  Occan: A l t i t u d e  = 540 
Clouds over  l n d i a n  kenn:  . l l t i t u d e  = 560 
Clouds over I n d i a n  i ~ ; ? a n ;  A l t i t u d e  = 610 
Clouds o v e r  I n d i a n  Ocean; A l t i t u d e  = 650 
West coas: o f  A u s t r a l i a ,  l o o k i n g  e a s t  toward te rm ina to r .  n o r t h  w e s t  cape v i s i b l e  
Terminatgr  in  e a s t e r n  A u s t r a l i a ;  A l t i t u d e  690 
Agcna te thered  t o  Gemini, sky background 
Gemin1 X I  Page 8 






LOCATION AND 1DENTIFlCATlOH 
Agena, t c t h e r c d  to Gcmini. sky background 
f.gcna. t c t h c r c d  t o  Gcrnini . sky background 
Agcna. tethered t o  G m i n i ,  s u n l i t  c louds  background. e a r t h  n o t  visible 
~ g B n a  t c t h c r e d  t o  Gemini. P a c i f i c  Ocean o f f  Mcxico. TDA down 
Agena te thered  t o  Gomini, P a c i f i c  Ocean o f f  Hexico. TOA down 
Agena te thered  t o  Gemini. P a c i f i c  Occan o f f  Hexico. TDA down 
Agcna te thered  t o  Gemini, P a c i f i c  Ocean o f f  Hexico. TDA down 
Agcna te thered  to Gcmini. G u l f  o f  Cal i f o r n l a .  Baja C a l i f o r n i a  a t  La Paz. S i ~ I o a  
near Los Hochis 
Agena t c t h e r c d  t o  Gemini, H tx ico .  Jat i s c o  - Aguacal i c n t e s  - Zacatecas - Guanajuato Sta tes  
Agcna tc thered  t o  Gemini, Hexico, Ja l iscr: - Aguacal i c n t e s  - Zacat tcas - Guanajuato S t a t e r  











































DATE (HSCb LOCATION AND IDENT1 FICATI OH 
Agena. docking end and s ide ,  rangc = 60' 
Agcna. docking cnd. flange = 60' 
A ~ c n a ,  ,side view, rangr: = 25 '  
Agcna, s i d e  view. range = 3 5 '  
Agena, s i d e  view, rangc = 75' 
Egvp:, Jordan. Saudi Arabia.  Lebanon, S y r i a ,  I raq.  Turkey, I s r a e l ,  l o o k i n g  n o r t h .  Red 5cs. 
Ocad Sea, Sea o f  Gal i l e c ,  Hed i t e r r a n c a n  Sca, Suez Canal. Euphrates R l v c r ,  S f n a l  
Blank 
Red Sea, Saudi A rab ia  (A1 Hijaz Lava F i e l d s ) ,  E g y p t  
Saudi Arabia,  Pers ian G u l f ,  Empty Quar te r ,  Tuwaiq Hountains. Biyadh ' ' la in  
Saudi Arabia, Muscat i k a n ,  T r u c i a l  h a n .  I ran ,  Gnpty Qua;ter, Pers ian  Gu l f ,  G u l f  
o f  Dnan, l o o k i n g  e a s t  
Pak is tan- Ind ia .  lndus Val I c y .  Rann of Kutch. Arab ian  Sca, l w k l n g  nor theas t  
Degraded due t o  d c b r i s  o n  window 
I n d i a .  Gu ja ra t  S ta tc ,  C u l f  o f  Kutch, Gu l f  o f  Cornbay, Arab lan  Sea, l o o k i n g  m r t h  
I n d i a ,  Ccylon, H a l d i v e  I s lands ,  Arab ian  Sea. l o o k i n g  east  
Ind ia ,  r ra ld i vc  Is lands,  Arab ian  Sea. l o o k i n g  c a s t  
l n d i a  (Mysorc-Andhra Pradcsh-hdras  S t a t e s )  Arab ian  Sea, Bay of Bcngal 
I n d i a  (flysorc-Andhro Pradcsh-Madras-Kcrale S t a t c s )  P a r t  of Ceylon. Bay o f  Bcngal 
l n d i a  (Hysorc-Andhre Prodcsh-P.adras-KcraIa States)  Part  o f  Ccylon. Bay of Bcn~al 
I n d i a  (Hysorc-Andhra Pradcsh-i-ladras- Kera la  S t a t e s )  P a r t  o f  Cey l o r .  Bay o f  Bcngal 
Indonesia [sumatra) c louds  
lndoncsia ( S m a t r a )  c louds 
Indonesia {Sumatra) l o o k i n g  nor theas t ,  c louds  
Indonesia 'T.-atra) I m k i n g  nor theas t ,  c lo !~ds  
I n d o ~ r r s i a  (JA wrneo-Sumatra) l o o k i n g  m r t h e a r t ,  c louds  
Indon i a  (~ava-Borneo-Sumatra) look ing  mr:heas t , clouds 
Indonc. 3 ( lava-b rneo-Sma trd 1 cok ing  nor theas t ,  c louds  
I n d o n c s ~ a  (Java-Bali-Lombok -5rrrtatra-Sorneo) l o o k i n g  east, c louds  
Indonesia (Java-Sa I i -hmbok  ) l o o k i n g  e a s t ,  clouds 
Indonesia (.lava-Bat i-Lombok ) l o o k i n g  eas t ,  c louds  
Indonesia (Bal i -Java-Lombok) look ing  cas t ,  c louds  
Wcstcrn kus t r a  l i a ,  80 H i  l e  Beach t o  Admira l  t y  Gut f , Great Sandy Deser t  
Wcstern A u s t r a l i a ,  80 H i l e  Bcach t o  Joseph Bonaparte G u t f ,  Klrnbcrlcy Plateau.  Great Sandy 
Desert  
Wcstcrn A u s t r a l i a ,  80 H i l e  Bcach t o  Joscph Bonapnrte C u l f ,  k l n b e r l e y  Plateau.  t r e a t  Sandy 
Dcscr t  
Wcstcrn A u s t r a l i a .  80 M i l e  Beach t o  Joscph Borapar tc  G u l F ,  Klrnbcrlcy Plateau.  Crest Sandy 
Dascr t  















NO. - TI HE 
DATE 
(MSt) LOCATION AND IDENTl FtCATIOH 
Blank 
Western Aust ra l ia ,  80 H f l c  Beach to Joseph B~nepar t c  Gulf, Klrnberlcy Plateau. Great 
Sandy Desert 
western 'Austral i a ,  80 Mi l c  Bcach to Joseph Bonaparta Gulf  . Klrnberlcy Plateau. Great 
Sandy Oescrt 
Western Austral  la, northern T c r r i  to ry ,  King Sound to Gulf o f  Carpenterla 
T i w r  Sea. T i m r  Island, Svmba Is land, Florcs Island. Scot t  Reef. Bonaparte Archipelago. 
looking nor th  
Ucscern Austral ia,  80 H i l c  Bcach to Port  Oarwin in  Horthern T e r r i t o r y  
Ucstcrn Aust ra l ia ,  $0 H i l c  Ocach to  Port  Darwin in  Northern T e r r i t o r y  
Wcstcrn Aust ra l ia ,  80 M l l c  Bcach to  Por t  D a r w i n  i n  Horthcrn Territory 
Ucstern Aust ra l ia ,  King Sound t o  Port Darwin in  Horthcrn i c r t l t o r y  




B d W NO. 
566-54813 
S66 -548 I 4  
566-5Ul5 
566-548 t 6 
566-5481 7 
566-5481 8 








NO. - 71Hf 
33 53:09 
33 53: l I  










41 65 : 28 
DATE 
[nsc) LOCATION AND IDENTI FICATI ON 
Agcna on te ther  I l n c ,  sky background 
Agena at t ime o f  te ther  drop; range * S O '  
Peru ( Ayaclichu-lca -Huoncavel i c c  S ta tes)  fog  hugs coast  
Peru (Ayacucho-Grequipa-tca-Huancavel i c a  5 t a t t s )  f o g  hugs coast  
Pe ru  (Ayachcho-Arcquipa-lca-Huancavel i c a  S ta tes)  f o g  hugs coas t  
Pcru -Bal iva-Chi le.  Lnke T i t i c a c s .  La Paz 
P a l  i u i a  . Santa C*+rz-Cochabamba Sucre arca 
Bol ivia-Santa Cruz S t a b  and Nor th  Paraguay 
C l o ~ d s  (out of ~ O C U S ) .  E l s i e  
Clouds (out OF focus] ,  E l s i e  
China-India-Hepol; Groat Himalaya Rangc look ing  east. 
China-India-Kcpal -8lruten-Skkim; Great Himalaya Range (Ht. Everest)  l ook lng  w t s  t, Brahm- 
put ra  Rivcr.  T ibe t  Highlands 
Ucs tc rn  A u s t r a l i a  look ing  wcstward; 80 5 i l e  Beach, Grcae Sandy Desert, Pcrc lva l  Lakes 
(dry bcds) Lake Disoppointmcn~, Fitzroy Rlver  
Agcna, s idc  vies, Range - 70' 
Blank 
Agcna, sidc view, Rangc = 200' 
11. G E M I N I  XI1 
R e f .  10 
Cantras : 
I .  tiosrclblad, Superwide Anglo-7Lhn 
Lcns: Zclss Btogon. 3&;m Focal Length. F:4.5 
b l i s :  8, 1 1 ,  I 7  
2. J. A. h u r e r ,  71)r;m Spacc C m r a  
Lcns: Xemtar, 8 h  Focal Length. F:2.8 
Rol l :  10 
Fllm: Enstman rodak E k t x h r w .  IlS (5.0. 360) 
7 h  Width. 55 x 5% Forntlt 
#UTE: Randczuara dlstorr_es f r c m  ccrnra to nearest point  on 
+M Dlstnncc f r t r r  ca-ncra to  mse o f  the spacc- 
c r a f t  I x  c-pp;oxluatelg 8.) f ea t  (z.5 meters) rccurbcy o f  
1 dl  r tstrc; 51. Ground E l a p e d  Tlmes (G.E.T.) arc c s t i -  




FM& MSA/MC MY\/?!SC REVOIJJTIm G.E.T. MT€ 
5 FUGt  NOL 6 5 Y HG, - m. - TIRE (#SC) 
GEHlHl X I 1  (kvembcr 11-15, 1966) 
70tUl PHOTOCMPHY IDEHTlFlCATIOH 
L i  F t  O f f :  M1:46:jj ZULU 
Oura t ion: 94: 32: 33 Hours 
Phdtography By: Capt. J e r  A. L o v c l l .  Jr. 
Kaj. Edr in E. Aldr in .  Jr .  
identification By: R. U. Urrder.rwd. KASCI/XiC/Br. 
D a t e :  Hov&cr 21, 1% (Prcl im lmry  Zdl t lon)  
Hexlco, Nuevo L w n  - Tcrnaullpss looking southeast t w a r d  Gulf. 
Agcna Stot lon kccplng range - 15'. 
Agtna Statlon ktcplng rangc - IS ' .  
Agena Stat ion kccplng range 15'. 
Agcna Stat lon keeping range A 50'.  background, north, Borneo, Slbutu Passage, SuTu 
Archipelago. Phi l lpp inc Islands. 
Agenu Sta:ion kecplng rangc - 5 0 ' .  bockground. m r t h ,  Borneo, Slbutu Pasragc, Sulu 
ArchIpcleg~. Ph i l i pp i *  Islands. 
Age- Stat ion keeping rangc - SO'..background, north, Bornto, Slbutu Passage, Sulu 
Archipelago. P h l l i p p l n t  Islands. ' 
Agtna Stat ion keeping range - SO1,  bmckground, m r t h ,  brrrao, Sibutu Pass*gt, Sulu 
hrchlpt lngo. PhiI Ippinc Is l r t idr .  
t-na Stat ion liccplng rnngc - 5 0 ' .  k k g r o u n d ,  north. brneo, Sibutu Passage, Sulu 
Arc'nlpclap,  Phl l lpp lnc lsinnds. 
hgrna Stat ion kctping rnngc S O ' ,  background. mrth,  Dornco, Slbutu Paslagc. Sulu 
Archipc lap,  Phl l lpp lnc Islands. 
fqcrw Stat ion kceplng range = 5 0 ' .  background. north, BDrnm. Sibutu Passage. Su1.1 
Arch lp t laq .  Fhi l lpp lnc Islands. 
Docked to  Agcm. 
WWZIHE <€RIAL HO. 
M S A f t I S C  
B C ;I HO, 
-3 73 
D x k e d  to Agena. 
* ~ o c k c d  t o  Agena. 25% 
Docked t o  Agcna. 2~ 
OMktd to A ~ c M .  2% 
S t a t i o n  k p l n g  u i t h  Agtna Range I 25:. 
Station keeping w l  th Agtna Range = 25 . PC  
S t a t f o n  keeping w l t h  Agcns Range 27'. 
S ta t i on  k c p l n g  with Agcna Range = 3'. *g 
S t r t i o n  kccplng wi th  Agcna R a q c  - 37'. 
P *  
S t a t i o n  kccping w i th  Agcra Range - 42'. 
g' & 
Sta t  ion kccping ni t h  Agcna Range = 45'. rre 
S t a t i o n  keeping w l t h  Agcna Range - 50'. W l  
S t a t l o n  kccplng ri:;' hgcm R a w  55'. C gqStat ion keeping w i t h  Ageru Ratye - 60'. 
S t a t i o n  keeping u l t h  Agcna Rrrtgc a 45'. 0s 
Sta t fon  keepjng u1 th Agcru Range - 45'.  
Solar Ecl lpse p a r t i a l .  % 
Solar Ecllpse to ta l .  
Blank 
F l o r l d a  (South Ha l f ) ,  & h a  l s l a l d s  ( ~ n d r o s - ~ r a n d  b k - l l m l n l ) ,  C h a  Imklnq south. 
F l o r l &  [South H a l f ) ,  b h a ~  Islands (And ros - t r rd  b b - l i r n l n i  1. Cuba l m k l r r g  south. 
F lo r i da  (South H a l l ) .  Bahanr Istands ( A n d r o s ~ r a n d  W - ~ l n l n i  1, Cuba looklnq m t h .  
F lo r  jda (South Hal F ) ,  B s h a u  l s l r r d s  (Adroz-Grand $ah--Bklnl-Nru Prov lde l re) ,  C u b .  
I m k i n g  south. 
F l o r i d a  (South Ha l f  ), b h m  Is3ands (Andros-Grand W - 8 i m l n l - H e w  Prov ldercc) ,  C u b  
laak ing south. 
F l o r  Ida ( b u t h  Ha l f  ), @ah- Is lands (Andros-Grand d . ~ - D l m l n l - N c ~ w  Prov ldcr r~a) ,  C u h  
loo41 ng south. + .  
F l o r l da  (South H a l f ) .  b h m u  Is lands (Andros-Grand Idranr-Blnln!.dlr?u Pruvldenct) ,  Cuba 
t m k l n g  south. 
F lo r i da  (South T ip  ). B a t t a w  Is lands {Andros-Grand bh--5lmlni-Mr.u ~ r o v i d u n c c ) ,  Cuba 
look icg  sou:h. 
F l o r i d a  (South Tip) .  bhrrru ls lands (Andros-Crrnd W - B l m l n i - H t - u - P r o v l d c r ~ c ) ~  E u h  
looklng south. 
7 7 s  (Edwrds  Plateau-Big &nd-PWos River) .  k x l c o  (CLW~LIIII S t a t e ) ,  Eagle Pass, 
ueccs River.  
Texas (Edwards Plateau-Big 8 c n d - P ~ o s  ~ i v e r ) ,  k x l c o  (Coahvf 18 S ta te ) ,  Eagle Pmsr, 
Hucces Rlver.  
HXGAZIKE. SERIAL NO. Page 3 
LOCATION A H I I  IDWTf FICATION 
Texas (Edwards Plateau-Big &d-Pecos  ~ i v e r ) ;  Kexleo [Coahulla State): Eagle hss,  
Ruhrcces Pduer. 
Texas Gulf Coast rmn % r r i n  Bay to  H a t a g o ~ d a  By, Corpus C h r i s t i ,  lnterstota iO a t  
Colu=bus. 
Texas Gulf Coast, Xatagorrfa Bay, Interstate 10 a t  Columbus. 
F l o r i d a ;  T i t q a ,  St. Pe tc rsburg ;  Lakc Lkcechaboe; S a p  Kern-dy, Paln S-art~. 
F l o r i d a  [South H ~ I T ) ,  Tanpa Day area: Lake Ilkwchobee, E .~r?r~lades .  s p y ? .  
F l o r i d a ,  Gpe Kvnndy. Palm k c h ,  Orlandrr. 
F l o r i d a ,  Cape Kennedy, Palm Beach, &-lando. 
Florida, Capc Eclincdy, U d c r e ~ ~ s e d .  
ilalslm Islalxis, urderaxpoacd. 
Dla nk. 
Hcxico ( B a j a  Cali iornla-Sonor,)  Gulf o f  C:lIfornlz, G u r p s ,  Iwking t o  northuest .  
ltsxico (&;la Callromla-knora-Slnaloa) Gulf of C a l i i o r n i a  , h a y m s ,  lmklng to 
northucst. 
k i c o  (&$a ~aflfomia-SomraaSlnaloa) Gulr or c a l l f a r n l a .  b y ~ s ,  h k l n g  t o  
nor thuest. 
Hcxlco (Doja ~alifonla-.%nor*-Sinalod Gulf of C a l i f o r n i a ,  Gurymns, looking t o  
3 ~r thues t. 
Blank. 
Cellular C l o d  F o r i a t i o n s .  
f r d o n e e l a  (Ic~ser S u d s  I s l n n d s )  * Amr, b n d r  Sea ,  T l m r  Sea ,  Ararura Sea lookina 
to crouthca3t. 
IrdoncoLr (Lessor Sunda Imlantls) T i w r ,  Bandr Sea, Tlaor ,%m, A r a P ~ r a  Scr loclklng 
t o  m u t h e a s t .  
Irdoncsia (ks scr  Surda I s l a n d s )  Tlnor ,  Banda Zea, Tirnor Ses, Ararura Sea luoklng 
to  s o u t h e a s t .  
Cl-wls over  P a c i r l c  Occan, 
Cleuds over Paclrlc Ocean, 
Clouds over  Yaclfi: Ccean. 
Clouds over Faci ri 7 Occm. 
I n s i d e  Spacccra i t ,  underexpas. A .  
Clouds  over Paci f l c  Ocean. 
Clsuds over Paci r i c  Occan. 
C l ~ d s  over  Paci f  LC Occan. 
clouds over Paclf'lc Ocean. 
Clsuds Dver PacLTie Ocean. 
Blank. 
Cl,rlrds, c,ol i d  r7rercar;L. 
M G A Z D E  SERIAL )R. 
F M  11b5blKSC 
m, COCCItK].  
r, s66-6959 
75 5 6 6 - 6 ~ ~ 6 4  
76 554-63i61 
n s 6 5 - 6 ~ z  






f 0% %-6j4& 
m 85 S564Y*'r70 
W 86 sS6-6Pi'l 
1 87 .%4-6972 
M S 6 P i 3  
E3 S - 6 Y + *  
90 %-6P75 





















f I # E ( K S C )  a s  
Blank. 
EF% 3 s  
.Clouds o v e r  P a c i f l c  Ocean. 
clouds over Pacf r i c  Ocean. 28  
Clouds o r r r  P a c i f i c  Ocean. 
C l o d s  over  P a c i f i c  Occan. 
G g 
Clouds ovcr  P ~ c i i i c  Ocean. 
Clods  o v e r  Pacif 'lc Occan. 
C l ~ l d s  ovcr  PaeiTlc Occan. 
$ 6 3  gs  
t b u r i t r n l a  looking  t o  n o r t h e a s t ,  Richat S t r u c t u r a ,  E l  DjouT Dsssrt. c-r *.c 
b u r i t a n i a  looi t lqq t o  e a s t ,  Richa t  S t r u c t u r e ,  E l  Djouf Desert. m 
Haur i tan la  looklng  t o  erst ,  Richat S t r u c t u r e ,  El Djour Dcsctt. 3 
% w i t a n l a  lookine  t o  sast, Richat S t r u c t u r e ,  El Djouf Rs-rt. . w q  
F a u r i t a n l a  l o a k l r ? ~  t o  enst. Richat  S t r u c t u r s ,  FA Djouf De~er t .  
n a i ~ r i t a n l a  loukinz 1.0 s o u t h ,  Richa t  S t r u c t u r e w  EL D j o u ~  Deeert .  H e  
Hatari tanla,  Spzrkioh S a b r a ,  Canary I s l a r d s  ( F u e r t ~ v u n t u r a )  lmking v e s t .  & 
Alcer ia ,  T l f r rnLne  and I r r a r e n e  Dune F i e l d s ,  "Tssili-H-Ajjcr k u n t r l n s .  
Alger ia ,  T i r r r n i n e  and I r r a r e n e  Dune F i e ld s ,  Tassl l i -H-Ajjer  Hount~lns. 
Unitcd Arab Rr?pb?lc. Nile Valley lron Circa t o  D e l t a ,  Ca i ro ,  El Fayfua. Suer,. Gulf of 
Suez, S i n a i .  
United Arab &publ ic ,  Wile Volley fma Luxor t o  Cai ro ,  El Payium, Suez, h l T  or h i ,  
Slna i .  
United Arab Republic,  %udi Arabfa, R i d  Sea, H l l e  Valley,  S l n a l .  
Unitmi Arab R r ~ u b t l r ,  Saudi Arabia,  Re3 Sea,  Nile Valley,  S i n a i .  
United drab Repnblic, Saudi  Arabia. Rwi Sea,  Ni le  valley. Zlrtai. looking  ~ a r t h c r s t .  
Iln1t.c-d Arah Rcpuhlic, Saudi  Arspla,  &d Sea. Nile  Valley. Siml ,  looklng  southerst. 
United Arab Republic. Saudi Arabia,  R 4  Sen, Nile Valley, S i n a i ,  looking wuth  Into Sud 
I ran ,  Zagros Hountirlns, P e r s i a n  Gul r. 
I ran ,  Pcrsian Gulf ,  Zapros F.un:a ins,  Prshm I s l a n d ,  B d a r  Abb3. 
- , 
I ran- ' l ruc ia l  C o a s t - b a n ,  Persian C.t1T. h l r  o f  h n ,  2 r g r c ~  roun*aln:, Ucsh Islard, 
I ran- f  r u c i a l  Coast-&ati, Persian .'.;ulf, Sul  T af &an, Zaeros ibuntalns. Jeshn Islmrd 
lcokin~ east .  
ma nk 
Aecna on t e t h e r ,  cIoLLJs 3ver water  &kin I s land .  mzLlbert  Group. 
kgcna on tethcr, c louds  3vcr r a t e r , h k i n  I s l a n d ,  G i l b e r t  Gr~r lp .  
d p n a  on Let her ,  c louds  nvcr u a t e r , k % i r ~  I s l a n d ,  G l l  h e r t  qrt.*lp. 
Agena o n  l e t t i e r ,  c louds  ovcr  w r '  +r,Yov.in I s land .  !;i l bert ;=up. 
Uniqut- v n r t i c c s  ;iff gaja ;alif;-rnia. -;uagaLupe I. 














1,DCATION ANI) IDEWTXFICATION 
Unique vort lccrr  o$f BaJa C s l i r o r n l a ,  G u a d n l u p  I. 
Unlquc m r t l c e s  oTC Baja Coliromia. l i u d a l u p e  1. 
Texas Gulf Coast looking east, Corpus r h r l a t l .  
Aeena on t e t h c r .  Texas. Sm Antonlo. Austin,  thuston.  
Agena on t e t h c r ,  Texas Gulf Coast, Ssr~ Antonls,  Austin,  Houston. 
Agena on tethcr, Texas Gulf Coast ,  h u i s i a n * .  Oklahora, Arkansas. Houston, San 
Antonlo, Austin. 
Agcna on t e t h c r ,  Texas Gulf Coast, Louisiana,  Oklahow . Arkanms,  h u a t o n ,  &%tin. 
Agcm on takhcr, Texas Culr COJLIC, LOuL31ana. Oklahow,  Arkansas, lbuslon, Austin. 
k c n a  on t a t h c r ,  Texas rmlf  Coast ,  Louisiana,  Arkansas, !boaton. b d  Rlver  Valley. 
h ~ c n a  an t c t h e r ,  Tcxas C u l r  r o a s t ,  h l ~ l a l a n a ,  Arkansas, !Iou3lon, Rsd River  Vallay. 
A C ~ ~ I J  on t c t h w ,  Texas Culr  Coalit. Louisiana. Arkan3an. Houston, H.S.C., Rod Rlver 
Valley. 
Texas Gulr Coast, Ltaustan, EX, Loulslana,  h k c  Charles. 
Tcxaj Gul r Coast ,  Houston, mC, Ltlulsisna,  Lake Charla=. 
AEON on t e tk r .  
Agem on tethcr. 
Agcna on t e t h e r .  
kgena on t e t h e r .  
Blank. 
Agena a n  tether, c louds  o v e r  u a t e r .  
Acena on t e t h c r ,  c louds  over  uater. 
Agena qn t c t h c r ,  c l o d s  over  water. 
Arena a n  t e t h e r ,  c louds  over uator .  
dgem on t e thc r ,  clouds over uater. 
Agem on tethcr, Hcxico (Baja C a l l  hmfa Sur) l o o k i n e  so~th. 
A ~ e n a  on t e t h e r ,  Hexlco ( h j a  rallfornia S u r )  looking  s--v?h. 
Aeena on t a l h c r ,  Hcxlco (9ajrr C a l i f - r n i a  Sor) locking south. 
Agena on tcther, Xexltn iDaja r a l j f c r n l a  S u r )  looklnp sosth. 
A~clnz nn t c t h c r ,  Hcxico iJaliaro-Yaj.arit-D.Ira~~o-5inai00-f~l1su-Hlrhoaranj. 
Agcns an tether, Ht,.rlc? (Jalisco-tlayarlt-hranrn-Slnalaa-C-lina-Pi-h *rean). 
AE-IKI on I 11t hcr, Hd:x.xlcc ( Ja l  i sca-Payar l  t - C - 1 r a n v u - S i n 3 l n a - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - R ~  ?hcnacan). 
Docklnc bar, tcrmirok?r,  limu. 
Dockin5 bar, tcrnins:.or, lid. 
Agcna un tcther, limb, s u n s e t .  
A ~ e n a  on l c t h c r ,  ZiA, sunse t .  
nlsnk. 
United h r a b  Republir-Arabla,  Red Sea, Vile ' Jal ley l ? ~  k i n e  sau tkas t .  
United hrab RcpuS! ic-Arabl a .  Red .+-a, l l l l e  V a l l e v  t r ~ k l r l , ~  southeas:. 
W t c d  Arab Lpubi ic -Arabia ,  aed Sea. :Ii:e 5311ey !asking s.-xthca::. 
YAGAZfNE SEl IAL KC. 
F M E  NASA HSC 
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Unltcd Arab Republic-5adL Arabia, R e d  Sca, Nile Vallcy look ing mutheaal .  
Unitcd Arab Republic-Saudi Arabia, Red Sea, Nile valley lo~king ~ u t h c a s t .  
, UnLtcd Arab Republic-Saudi Arabia, Jtd Sea, Nile valley looking southcasl-. 
United Arab Republic-Sasdi Arabia, Red Sea, Nile Val ley  luokingpouthrarl. 
Agcna on tether. clouds over PaclS lc  Ocean. 
Apn9 on tettcr,  clods over Pac l f i c  Occan. 
h g e ~  on lether,  cloud^^ over Paciflr Occan. 
Agrna cn fet her, clowis over  Pacific Y'ccan. 
hgcm on tcthrrr, clouds over Pacific Ocean. 
Al;ena on Letter, clouis ovor Pacific Occan, 
 age^ on tethcr, clouds orcr Paci f l c  Occsn. 
Act-nn on t e t k  , rlouda over Psclflc Occan. 
k&*.no on  tct lrt - . ' i .~uds wrcr P a c i f i c  Occan. 
A~eno on tcthcr - ' t>uls  over Pac i f i c  Ocean. 
Aecns on tcthcr, cld~rls ovcr R c i f i c  Ocean. 
A~ena on tcther, c l o d n  ovcSr P a c l r i c  Ocean. 
Agcna on tether, clourls over Paci f ic  Ocean. 
Aeem on t c t h e r ,  clouds ovcr Paclfie Ocean. 
Agena on tethrr. ilaja Cal i fornia .  
Agena on tctter.  Hexicn's PaclTlc C a s t  near &nzanlllu, nuto locg rloud shad-3. 
Agena on tethcr, Hexico's Pacirfc  Coast near Hanzar~il lu.  note lone rloud s b d w s .  
ARCM or$ tclher, &rlcots Pacific Coast near b n t a n 3 l l n .  note lcnv cloud shadows: 
Acena on tether, a t  sunzi.t. - . 
b r t h ' s  l h b  at  suns-t. 
Earth's lirb a t  sunset. 
Earth's li& a t  sunset.  
Grth's I i &  s t  sunsct. 
Earth's liub a t  sunpet. 
hr th ' s  ll* a t  sunset.  
Earth's limb a t  sunset. 
Earth's 1 i d 1  a t  suwct. 
S r t h ' s  llnb a t  sunset.  
f irth's  l i h  at  sunset. 
G.E.T. DATE 
TDE [KSC) LOCATION AND IMXTTFICATIOEI 
b r t h ' a  llrb at sunsc t .  
Ear th ' s  lI& a t  sunsct. 
E a r t h ' s  Zlmb a t  s u n s e t .  
Earth's 11& a t  s u n s c t .  
Earth's linb a t  sunsc t .  
Kald lve  Irr'lands Group, Su-~adlva Atol l .  
Andarzin I s l a n d s ,  b y  o f  9 c n ~ a l  ( L i t t l e  Andaman, South Awlamin. N. a d  S. ~ . -n%tm.l )  
Y u m ,  mouths of t h ~  Irrawaddy, Rangoon l o o k i w  north.  
nurm. muth~ of the Errauaddy. Ran&oon looking  north.  
Burma. rau t im of t h e  Irrauaddy.  Rangoon looking  n o r t h .  
U u m ,  a o u t h s  o f  t h e  Irrauaddg,  Rmgoon l o o k i n g  nor th ,  
Blank. 
Hajor Aldr ln  itrsLdc SpacccraTt. 
& j o r  h l d r i n  i n s i d e  SpacacraTt. 
Ha j o r  Aldr in  i n s i d e  JPpacecraTt. 
Major A; l r i n  lnsirle Spacecraft. 
Blank. 
United Arab Republic-Libya, W i t e r r a m a n  Coast.8cneanzf to El Alawln .  Libyan 
Plateau lookine  nor th ,  s l l . g h t l y  o u t  o f  rocua. 
Unitcd Arab I lpubl ic -Libya ,  )'cdlterrancon roast,  Sldi  b s m l  tr hm, Hilo h l t a .  
b t t a r a  l o o k i n g  n o r t h ,  s l l eht ly  o u t  of focu3. 
Iran-Saudi .Arabia-Pat3r-lbhrain-t~roz Yauntains,  Peralan hlT. luokine s o u t h a t ,  
s l l&tly  o u t  or f'ncr~r;. 
I r ~ n .  I ' r u c i ~ 1  Coast, Pcrsia11 Gulf,L~:rcs Hountains, Q u e h  Island, s l i e h t l j  o u t  or 
focus. 
I r a n ,  Gulf o f  O N n ,  Il;~murl-E-Jas-hirlsn, s l l l:htly -1rt of fnclrs. 
Iran-Pakistan,  bkrarl HwnLaLns, Ibmut - I - h s h k e l .  s l i ~ h l l g  o l t  rrf fbrcus. 
Pakistan ( n a l u c h i s t a n )  Kakrar. Racj;c5, z l l ~ h t l y  o u t  ar fnrus .  
Pakis tan ,  I r ~ d u s  Vsllcy, Kar-~rhi- f lvt lcrabad.  Xara Canal. h k r a n  Range% s l l g h t l y  o u t  
or forus. 
P e k l s t a n - I d l e  ( l b j a + t a n  nnci i u j a r a l ) ;  Great I n d l a n  Ucsert .  . ' .ra?allj buntains. 
,. Light In  s p a c c c r a r t .  
Blank. 
Q u i p n i  j*:tlson, E.L.S.S. other gear. 
Fiqulpncnt j c t i a o n .  E.L.S.S. o t k r  Fear. 
F q u i p e n t  jeLisan, E.L.S.S. o t h e r  gear .  
Equipzznt j e t i s o n ,  .:.L.S.S. o t h e r  gear. 
G.E.T. DATE 
TMEm 
E q u i p n t  j e t l s o n .  E.L.S.S. o t h e r  gear. 
I ; q u i p n t  j e t i s o n ,  E.L.S.S. o t h e r  gear .  
F q u i p n t  jetison, E.L.S.S. o t h e r  gear. 
q u i p n t  jefison. E-L-5-S. o t h e r  gear .  
E q u i p n t  j c t i s o n ,  E.L.S.S. o t h e r  gear. 
&&up E V A ,  nose or  s p a c e c r a f t ,  vclcro pads, e t c .  
Standup E V A .  view t o  rcar ohavlng adapter s e c t i o n .  
Standup EVA,  ncse  or s p a c e c r a f t .  
Standup EVA, nose of s p 3 c c c r a f t .  
Standup &'A, noso Of s p c c c r a f t .  
Stanaup EVA,  nose of' s p c e c r a r t ,  
F l o r i d a ,  fbham Islstxls, C a p  Kenncdy, Cuba ( b t a n r a s  Pmvldmce) 
out roc~s- 
Arizona-flav &xico, .%xico (8333 California-Sonora-Ch~nu.hur) Gulf of C a l i f o r n l i .  
lookine  nor thcs3 t .  
New Hcxlco, Hexlco (Baja ~ol i fornia-~onora-~htnuahua)  Zookirg n o r t h e a s t ;  rmtrril 
a d  shadou along coast. 
Trxos-F:c:cr r(exico-Arizona, P ? i c o  {Sonorr-Chihuthut) Rio Grande Saurce t o  Blg Bard. 
h'hlle Sands, I w k i n g  north.  
T e x a s - h  HCXico-Arizona. )lexica (Senora-~hlhuahua) Ria Grande Source t o  Big Bend, 
'2kit.e Sards, l w k i n ( :  north.  
T-as-Xcxlco {~hihuahua-Coahui ta ) ,  Big hnd a r e a ,  l o o k i n g  c a s t  t o  Gulf o r  & x l m .  
Texas-Hexico { ~ h i h u a h u a - ~ o a h u i l a ) ,  D i e  Eknd a r e a ,  looking  c a s t  to  Gulr of hito. 
Texas-iauisiana-Hczico ( ~ o j h u l l a - h c v o  Leon-haaulipas),  Ssn Antonlo. A w t i n ,  h l l a r ,  
Corpus C h r i s t l .  
T e x a s - h u i s i a n a ,  l o o k l x  c a s t ,  San Antonlo, Austin,  h c o ,  Dallas. Corpus C h r l ~ t l ,  
Houston, Johnson Ci ty-  
Texas-Louisiana. look in^ c a s t ,  San Antonio, Austin, Uaco. D a l l a s ,  Corpus c M & t ~ ,  
Houston, Johnson City. 
Texas-Louisiana, lookinff  east, San Antonio, Austin,  uaco, D a l l a s ,  C o r m  ChrlgtL, 
Houston, Johnson Ci ty ,  &auumt. 
Tex3~-Loulslana, fooklne e a s t ,  Sarr Antonio, Austln.  h c o ,  Dal las ,  Corpus Chrirrti, 
Houston, Johnsop City, Bcauzmnt, Gulf  Coast  H a t a p o d a  t o  V e r n l l l i o n  by. 
Texas-Louisiana, looking  e a s t ,  Houston, Galveston,  H.S.C. area.  a s t r o d o r r ,  C v l r  
Coast ,  h t a g o r d a  to V c d l l i o n  Bay. 
T m a s - b u i s l e n a ,  looking  e a s t .  Houston, Calverrton, H.S.C. area,  a s t r o d o m ,  Grlf 
C a s t ,  E j t a p r d a  t o  P e r m i t l i o n  By. 
Texas-Louisiana, ion kin^ cast ,  Hquston, ~ a l v c s t o n ,  H.S.C. arcs ,  astrodome, h l f  
Coast ,  Patsgorda t n  VemJl l i o n  Bay. 
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Texas-Louisiana, looking east. b u r i t o n ,  Galveston,  WC a r e a ,  l a t r o d o ~ c .  Gulf Wart, 
Hatagorda to V d l l i o n  Bag. 
Texas-Lauisiana. looking  cast, Houston. Calveaton, KSC area, A%trodoa. Gul? h a t .  
X a t o g o d a  to V e d l l l o n  aay. 
'Tcxag-Laulsians, l o c k i n g  8.E. Houston a r e a  (Astrodom, freeways. HSC, Clesr L k e .  
Ellin(..ton, Gulf Coast , YaLagorda to uernillion Bag. 
Texas-Louisiana, looking  l1.E. Bouston a r e a  (ship c b n n s l .  bayou i r r d u s t r l t s ,  Ssn 
J a c i n t o .  J e t e r o )  Gulf Coa~t.HaIltapord~ t o  V e m l l l l o n  Day. 
Texas-Louislanr,  Lookizg N.E. Houston area. Bcausant-Port Arthur,  Lake fkurlrx, 
i l y b u r n  R e a ~ r v c i r  CIIlL. C o a ~ t ,  Hatagordn to V t d l l i o n  Bay. 
Texas-Lduisiana, uost view of liouston, WC arca .  C ~ l v e s t o n ,  Beaupsnt. rreeuays.  
Bassao Bay, T l n b e r  Cove. 
Tcxes-Louisiana. l w k i n ~  N.W, Houstan, Beamant ,  Lake h r l e s ,  Gull h a s t .  Arkanrs 
t o  UhiLc Lake. 
Texas-Louisiana, looking w e s t ,  Houston, Beaurront, Lakc Char les ,  Gulf  b a s t ,  mth 
of Rio Crandc t o  Calcasicu.  
Texas-Lauisiana, l o o k i r ~  wcst,  liauaton, Dearnont, h k a  Cbrlca, Gulf CPrst. rruth 
of Rlo Crande t u  C a l e a ~ l e u ,  P a c i f i c  Occnn on horizon.  
Texas-Loulslanrr, I o v k l n ~ :  S-V., Houaton. Ekrlrmnt, L k o  Cbar lcs ,  Gulr &st, muUa 
o f  Rio Grade to C a l c a ~ i e u ,  Pacific Ocean on horizon.  
Tcxa:;-LOuI~i~ra,  louklng  S.W.? Ibus ton ,  Bcaumnt ,  laka Char les ,  Gulf Coast ,  m u t h  
or N o  Grandc t o  Calcss tcu ,  P a c i f i c  Ocean on horizun,  Vera Cruz. 
Flor ida ,  C ~ p e  Kenntdy, Ejst Coast  from Jacksonville to Palm Beach, Orlando. 
F l o r i d a ,  Cap: Kenncdy, Sast  Coast  irm J a c k s o n v i l l e  to Palm Rcach, Orlardo. 
F l o r i d a ,  Caw Kennody. B s t  Coast  f r o n  J a c k s o n v i l l e  to F o r t  P i e r c e ,  P a t r i d t  4FB. 
Blank. 
Hcrico (Uaja C a l i f o r n i a )  Sc tueeq  1'91t-ta Uajn and Santa  h s a l i a .  r s a l l  b l t  o f  Sormrm 
st  Puerta Liber tad .  
Kcxfco ( & j a  C a l i f g r n l a )  be tvecn  Punta Baja ~ n d  Sonta Rnss l ia .  sml l  bit or S m o r a  
a t  Fuerto Libartad.  
Kcxico (b j a  C a t i f o m l a )  between Pr~nta Uaja and Senta Rosalia, sm\L b i t  of k n o r a  
a t  her to  Llbcr tad .  
&xirl ( B a j a  C e ~ i f o m i a J  betvecn Punta Baja and S a n t a  R m a l l a .  s-a11 bit of Somra 
a t  r'ucrto Libertad. 
Xexico (3a j a  C a l i f o r n i a )  &tween Punta Ba ja  a d  Santa  Rosalia, 5 ~ 1 1  bit of Samra 
a t  Pucr to  Libcrtad. 
Hexico (Raja C a l i f o r n i a )  bs tueen  P11nte Raja and Senta  b s a l i o .  s m l t  bit of Sonor. 
n c s r  licrar,al l lo. 
Hexico (IIsja r a l l r o r n i a )  k t u c c n  R1:lta na ja a d  Srnta Tmaalla, m a l l  bit of Somr. 
n e a r  tbmosil lu. 
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Page I D  
U X A T l O Y  AND IDMTIFIUTIOH 
Hcxico (Ibja ~ a l i f o r n i a )  betuccn Pznla B s j a  and 5: bta Rosal ia .  51311 M t  of Sanorr 
n e o r  H c ~ s i l l o .  
Hexico (Baja cal i fomla-~onora-~inalos) .  unlquc s u n  g l i n t .  
Ucxiea (Bs ja California-Sonnra-Sinaloa) , unique sun el i n t .  
Kcxico (Daja ~alifornia-Sonora-~inaloa) . unlquc sun  g l i n t .  
Texas. S a l i t a r i o  S t r u c t c r e .  Bic h n d  of Rio Crandc: &xico ( ~ h i h u a h u a - ~ o s h u i l a )  . .- 
~hihuahua City .  
Texas-tioxicn (urrlcr rluud.;) , Va l l v y  of th~cres and Frl o.  Fa l rnn Rcservnir. 
TtzJs-Kexica ( u n l c r  rlourir;), corpus C M s t i  , & J I ~  Const r n 3  lacuna Hadm to  b t r p r d a .  
Tczas-H!Aco (unelur clouds). Curpu:: Chr i s t . i ,  Gulr Cms: rron I.aeuna Hadre Lo b t a p a r d a .  
Texas-HL.xico (unrlcr cloud=),  Corpus C h r i a t i .  Gulf Coast from k v ~ u n a  Hadre to  & t a ~ ~ r r d a .  
Texas-Hcxico (under c louds) ,  Corpus C h r i s t i ,  Gulf  Coosl f r o m  b g u m  k d r e  LO b t a p d a .  
Tcras-Louisiana rmlf  Coast. T m m  Falagorda t o  Vcrmi l l ion  Day, Ibus ton .  
Texas-Iauisiana Gul r Coast rrn~ Fatagorda to Vcrdll i o n  Bay. b u ~ t o n .  
South F lor ida  i n c l l d i r y :  key3 Cay 6 1  Bank, F l o r i d a  S t r a i t s .  
Cuba, I.J &banal  P i n a r  Del Rio, b t s n z a s ,  la3 Villa3 Provinces; Florida Keys, Cay Ssl 
Bank. 
Cub?, L;1 H a b n a ,  K3bnzaa. Le3 VIIla3.  C n u ~ u c y  Prot-lnccs, h 1 a  Plnos,  h h l a  Chcbims ,  
Cuba, k i t a n t a s ,  hs V i l l a s ,  C a m y a y  Provinces,  Old &bra C h n r r l ,  b a t  t l r h  hrk. 
Cuba looking  v e s t  iron O r i c n t e  Pmvlncc ,  Y u c s h n ,  Gulf of k$duras. Hordaras,  Pac i f i c  
Occan. 
Looking nus; a c r o s s  a l l  of Cuba, Jsmslca, Gulf of I fondure~ ,  tbrdurra, f a c l f l c  &ern,  
'1nLcrn Cuba, Jaralcn lonklnl: w c s t  Lo Central Ancrica. 
Ll~hm Islands. G r c a t  inagua, Ackllns, KIyapana .  5 b  Caicos. 
Ea;lhnma Is lordn,  Great  Inagua, Ackllns. Payayma ,  Calcos. 
Datum I s l a n d s ,  Grvat Inn,:ua, !;rsrd Turk,  hya-ana,  Tke Cnicos. 
ti*, sunse t .  
Cl nuds uvcr P a c l f i  r Ocean, 
rlovds o v e r  P a c i f i c  Orwan. 
r loudz  ov2r Pac i f i c  Occan. 
i b w a i i a n  Chaln inc luding  Hidmy, Kurc.Pear1 & H e m s  Reer looking southcas l .  
Hawaiian Chain inc ludlng  Hidway, Lure,F'crarl h Hems Reef looking  s o u t h n s t .  
l h n s i l a n  C b i n  i n c l u d i n ~  Pearl H e m s  Rcef, Salmon Bank. 
k u a i i a n  Chain i n c l u d i n g  P c a r l  & H e m s  Reef. Salslon Bank. Hldray, dura. looking uast. 
i t n i t 4  Arab Republic,  a d a n ,  Rnl %a, Sawli  Arabia looklne ~ o u t h ,  Jetstrann Cirrus. 
I r a n ,  bers lan  Gulf ,  rmlr o f  h n ,  T r u r i a l  Drwn, Huscat i k n ,  &pros Hts-,Qe:hr Islard 
Mauritania-Spanish Sahara-ALeerla, Erg Iguidi ,  Ham~da Du Dra, Arlcr u p l i f t .  
Blank. 
Bcrnard c e l l s  over Pacific Ocean. 
B c r ~ r d  c e l l s  o v e r  Pacific ocean. 
Libya-Algeria-Tunisfa, Ham3da 3 tbmra, Idehan erd T i r i r i n e  h n r s ,  Garid Erg Orient.1, 
Mote C o n t r a i l  .L Shadcu. 
MUZIME SERIAL KO. 
E.E.T. 
TI HE LOCATION AWD IDEHTlftCATICM ' 
ngena st  Range o f  50' 
Agana a t  Range o f  50' 
Agena a t  rangi o f  50'  
 age^ a t  ranyc o f  12 '  
Agcna a t  range o f  12' 
Agcna a t  range o f  14' 
Agena a t  rangc o f  50'  - cxccl lent  side v l c u  and stereo 
Agcna a t  rangc o f  53' - excellent sldc view and rterco  
A g c m  a t  o f  5 5 '  - excellent side v i e w  and stcrca 
Blank 
h j o r  Ald r in  Extra Vehicular A c t i v l t y  - r i g h t  s l d c  
Hsjor Ald r in  Ext ra  Vehicular A c t i v l t y  - r i g h t  sldt 
Blank 
M j o r  A ld r in  Extra Vchicular A c t i v i t y  - r i g h t  arm 
b j o r  A l d r i n  Extra Ydtlcular A c t i v t t y  
Hajor A f d i l n  Extrrr Ychicular k c r l v l  ty 
Major Ald r in  Extra Yehlcular E e t i v i t y  
Hajar A l d r l n  Extra Vchicular Ac t i v i t y  - Ffarlda and Bahbara Islsnds In background 
h j o r  k l d r l n  Extra Vehicular A c t i v i t y  
h j o r  A ld r in  Extra Vchicular k t i v i t y  
k j o r  A ld r tn  Extra Vchlcular A c t i v i t y  
Olank 
Hajor A l d r i n  Ext ra  Ychlcular A c t i v i t y  
h j o c  A l d r l n  E ~ t r a  Vc!rirular A c t I v i t y  
kjor Ald r ln  Entra Ychicular A c t l v l  t y  
h j o r  A ld r in  Extra Y c h l c u l ~ r  A c t i v i l y  
b j o r  Ald r in  Extra Y c h i c u l ~ r  A c t i v i t y  
h j o r  A ld r in  Extra Vehicular A c t i v i t y  
Pajor A ld r in  Extra Vchicular A c t i J i t y  
b j o r  Aid r in  Extra Vthlcular k t l v i  t y  
h j o r  A l d r i n  Extra Veh~cular A c t i v i t y  
Blank 
b j o r  A l d r i n  Extra Vchicular i K t 1 v I t y  
b j o r  Ald r in  Er t ra  Ychlcular A c t i v i t y  - B e s t  view o f  scr les 
Hajor A Id r in  Entra Vehicular A c t i v i t y  
ttajor A ld r in  Extra Vehicular A c t i v i t y  - Right Icg and F a b t  
MGAZlUE SERIAL HD. 10 COHTIWED 
FRAHE HASA/kSc W L ~ S A / ~ S C  
)10._ COLOR no, a r W H O .  
Agcna on tc thcr .  clouds ovcr water bxkground 
Agcna on tcthcr.  clouds over uatcr background 
Agcru on te ther ,  clouds ovcr water background 
Agena on tether.  clouds owcr water background 
Agena on :cthcr. clouds ovcr water background 
A ~ C M  on te ther ,  cluuds ovcr water background 
Agcw on rc thcr ,  clouds over water background 
Agcna on tc lhcr ,  ciouds ovcr  r a r e r  background 
California-Arirona-Kcvads-Utahiolorado-Hcu Hcxico; Colorado River.  Grand Canyon. Dcvth 
Val l e y .  Lakc Hstd 
A r i z o ~ - t i e r  k ~ i c o :  flcxico (Sorora): Tucson; Phoenix. b g a l  Ion R l m .  Patntcd k s e r t  . +H 
on tcthcr 
Arizona-Flew k x i c o ;  Hcxico (~onorn-~hihuahua) ,  Agena on tether 
Arizona-Kc* Mexico: Hcxico (Sonara-~hihuahva). Rlo t r a d e  Val I c y ,  l w k l n g  to m r t b r t  
MCAZlHE  SERIAL KO. 
FRAHE U S A l R S C  
no. corm no, 
REVOLUT 1 OH 
HD. 
DATE 
LOCAT1 DW AND 1 D E N T I F I  CATIOW 
5lank 
D o d d  i o  Agcna, b tch  open 
Docked t o  Agzna. hatch open 
Dockcd t o  Ageno. hutch open 
Dockcd to A g t m ,  hatch open 
Dockcd t o  Agcna, hatch open 
Spa iccra f t  sk in  I m k i n g  a f t .  h u r t r  16m k v l e  C m z a ,  hatch o v n  
Spacccraft s k i n  looking a f t .  h u r c r  l h  mvle Camera, hatch  o w n  
Spacmrai t  54jn. ha tch open 
b c k c d  to Agcna, hatch op-n 
Dockcd to Agcna, hatch open 
Clouds, sea. hor izon. h z ~ c h  open 
Clouds. sca, hor izon, hatch open 
Oockd t o  Agew. hatch open. f kx i co .  Baja C a l i f o r n l a ,  ImkIng East 
Docked t o  Agcna, hatch open. Pexico. 5 a j a  Ce l i f o rn ia .  l m t i n g  East 
Dockcd t o  A g t ~ .  hatch opcn. Yexico, 3 a j a  Ca l i f o rn la ,  l m k i n g  East 
[bcl..cd t o  Agcna , hatch awn. west coast O F  tka ico fran Cul iacan t o  kaputco  
b c k c d  LO Agcns, hatch opcn. * s t  coast  of k x i c o  f rm Culiocan to  W l l l o  
Docked to  Agcna, hatch opcn, w e s t  cms: o f  n c r i c o  from h x a t l a n  to  b n z a n f t l o  
D ~ k e d  to A g a ~ ,  hatch open. Kcnico. G d a l a j a r a .  G u a p s .  l w k i n g  m r t h n c r t  
Dockcd to  Agcna, hatch opcn. Mcxico. looking East, Tchuantepec, k x l c o  C i t y .  Yucatan 
Dockcd to Agcns. hatch open. Nexico. Hcxico C i t y ,  Pucbla 
Dockcd to  Agcna. hatch open, Looking nor th .  h r t h t a s t  tkrrico, k u t h  T c ~ a s  
Dockcd tu Agcnri. hatch ovce. k n i c o ,  nexico f I t y .  Yucatan, Gulf  o f  h x i c o  
Dockcd to Agcna. hatch open. Wxico.  Isthmus of  Tehuantopcc. tua lnna la ,  Yucatan looktng east  
hcr ico .  Yucatan. Yvceran Straits. Cuba, hatcl; open 
Docked- t o  9gcna. hatch opcn. CulT of  kcrrico. U . S .  Gulf  Coast  i i  background 
Dockcd to A~cna ,  hatch open, G u l l  ~f hcxico.  U , S .  Gul f  C o a s ~  i n  background . 
Dockcd t o  Agcna, hatch open. Gu l f  o f  Hcxico, 11.5. Gul f  Coast  i n  background 
Dockcd t o  Agcns. l l s lch  opcn. CuIr nf  Hcxico, U.S .  Gulf  Coast i n  backgrbund 
Docked t o  Agcna. hatch o w n .  F lo r l ds  
ndckcd to  Agcna. hatch o w n .  F l o r i d a  
Dockcd t o  Agcna. hatch open. F l o r i d a  
Docktd t o  Agcna. hatch opcn. F lo r i da .  Bshma Is lands 
Oockcd to  Agcr*, hstch opcn. F lo r i da ,  Etahama Is lands 
Oockcd to   age^, hatch open. Flor ida ,  b h a m  ls tands 
PA'AWZtHE S E R I A L  NO. 17 CONTINUED 
F'CAHE HASA/HSC PjlSA/hSC REVOLUTI OH 
~ 3 .  C O C O ~ ~ O .  E L U H O .  NO. 
DATE 
Dockcd t o  Agcna. h a t c h  opcn, F l o r i d a .  Bahama I s l a n d s  
Docked r o  Agcna, h a t c h  opcn. F l o r i d a ,  Bahama I s l a n d s  
Dockcd t o  Agerw, h a t c h  opcn, F l o r i d a ,  Bahama I s l a n d s  
Docked ro A g e m .  h a t c h  open, F l o r i d a .  I m k i n g  t o  Wrth 
Docked t o  Agcna. h a t c h  opcn, F l o r i d a ,  l w k i n g  to N o r t h  
Dockcd t o  Agcna. h a t c h  opcn. tlimi. F l o r f d a  Keys. h h a m  I s l a n d  
Docked t o  Agcna, h a t c h  open, &ham I s l a n d s  
Docked tc! Agem. h a t c h  opcn, Bahma I s  lands 
Dockcd to Agcm, hatch open, c l o u d s  o v e r  H a t e r  
Dockcd to Agcna. h a t c h  opcn, c  loud5 o v e r  wa te r  
Oocked t o  Agcna, h a t c h  opcn. c louds  o v e r  wa te r  
Docked t o  A g c ~ ,  h a t c h  u p t n ,  c l o u d s  orcr r a t e r  
I n s i d e  s p a c e c r a f t ,  o u t  o f  f w u s  
l n s i d c  spacecra f t ,  o u t  o f  fo=us 
L m k i n g  a f t  on spacecraft, .ch open, h a u r t r  Ibmr h v t e  C s n r m  
Looking a f t  o n  s p a c e c r a f t ,  h a t c h  opcn, F u u r e r  l6nm H s v l c  Camcra 
Lboking a f t  o n  s p a c e c r a f t ,  h a t c h  open, Murcr I&m k v l c  Camera 
Looking a f t  o n  spacccraft ,  h a t c h  opcn, b u r e r  1 6 m  k v l e  Camera 
H a j o r  A l d r i n ' s  helmet ,  o u t  o f  focus 
b j o r  A l d r i n ' s  h s l m t  
P a j o r  A l d r i n ' s  h-1  mt 
Hajar A l d r i n ' s  helmet .  opcn h a t c h  
H a j o r  A l d r i n ' s  h c l m c t .  open h a t c h  
h j o r  A l d r i n ' s  h c l m c t .  ?pen hatch .  Blue b u r t r  Ch te rs  
t t l j t r r  A l d r i n ' s  helmet .  DPCI'I hatct :  
Agena Juchcd to s p a c t = r a f t .  haLch opcn. l o o k i r q  c a s t .  Span#<' Saharl . .  F a u r l t a n ~ ,  Cap 111.~  
Agcrw Dcckcd t o  s p a c c c r a f t .  hatch ooen, loobifir casr ,  Spanish Sahara. .%uf i taru,  Clp  I l a x ,  
kgcm Dockcd LO s p s c c c r a f t ,  hstc11 opcn, I r x l k i n g  E. Spanish Sahara. b u r i t a n l a ,  Car 3lrnc 
Agcna Docked t o  s p a c e c r a f t ,  hatch open. I w k t n g  HE, Spanish Sahara. H a u r i t a n i a .  Cap B t a w  
A g c w  Dochcd to s p a c e c r a f t .  b t c h  open. l o o k i n g  HE. Spanish Sahara. b u r i t a n l a ,  
i.*o Blanc 
Agtn- ;.ockcd t o  s p a c c c r a f t .  h a t c h  oven. H c r i c o  (Baja Cali fornia-Somra-Ourango-51~10.-  
Ch r.oahus) 
Agcna Oockcd t o  spacccraf;, h a t c h  opcn, Hcu ico  (8aja t a l  t f o r n i a - b m r a  4 u r a n g o - f l r u l o r -  
Chihuahua) 
Agcna Docked t o  s p a c e c r a f t  , hatch  open. k x i c o  (%!a Cal I f o r n i s - S i ~ l o a 4 u r ~ n ~ - W . y a r l t -  
J a l  l s c o )  
Agcna dochcd t o  s p a c e c r a f t ,  h a t c h  open, Hex ico  ( b j a  Cal l f o r n i a - S i n a l o a - E o m r a )  
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